
black
Main

-When Ickier had a
sm i th shop on south
Street?

-The Boyd Hotel?

Feasel believes his title of
"policeman" is a littie confu
sing "Actually. I've been
hired .to wafch th~ kids so
they don't get into trouble." he
pointed oyl.

Kids aren't the problem; Fea
sel wen I on, ,but grownup,> are
'!Grownups have 'the attitude
they know' the law and/can get
away with breaking It If ,they
are ear~(ul."

Not very, 'many adults have
bt)en care1ui, in the pltist. month~
Fea.sel~,58;id. Qf the apprpKlmlllte
lS ci1atloni,'".be, i$&ued,:.,l1 were

See P~Eoli"HE'H~Pl pogo ~
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no...,p
father of four (and one ,on the
way) 'doesn't have a church,
he has given sermons at Grace
Bible. Church in Wayne. His
plans are'to continue working as
a policeman and a minister.

Feasel first got police' experi
anee in 1955 ""h'en he worked for
a private company in Los' An
"geles. Besides guarding b.usl
ne5ses, he also worked in bars
breaking up fights.

His job. as a private, cop, ended
th'ree years lat~r. H'owever,
Feasel also wo~ked" ~or an
aimored ' car' cOrr)pa:ny in the

m'd:~'~:~o;,~

concrete slep. toward putting it. Kearney. County, slightly 1;;.("
into effect ger than Wayne <;:ourity but with'

If the county and the three a smaller population, jlas foLir
communities, go ahead, each men working' ,under i.he sheriff
lown would pay $9 per resident in policing the counfy a'nd five
per year to hel'p finance if. The towns. Nof involved in the
cost of, lhe program above the program' i;> Mi':1d~n, the county
contributie:ns of the communiJies seat'. according ,to Weible. The
could be 'fi'nanced 75 per cen-I prOgram in. .Kear-ney County has
wilh federal funds anp 25 per been in effect for abp.ut lh~ past
cent with county funds, accord two and a half years,
lng to Steve Marfin, direCtor of Although total cost 01 such a
the Mid Elkhorn Valley Coundl program in Wayne ..County, was:
of Governments no! detailed at the meeting, 'c:;ost

Marlin told the commissioners to the ~net1vidual towns appa
and lhe eigh, representatives of rently would be based on their
the three communities that populations as of the 1970 ce,,
there would be little difficulty in sus,
getting the program federally Winside .would ea'l. $4,077,
financed the first year and Hoskins $2,439 and tarroll $2,115
possibly after that each year based on the.ir popula..

He. said it was "aln;lOst auto lions of 453, 271 and" 235 as of
matic" that funding wo'uld can 1970, according to county clerk
tinue beyond the first yea'r Norris Weible.

However, counly sheriff Don Each' community. is now ex·
"Butch" Weible said' obtaining pected to sign an inter·local
lederal funding through the agreement committing them to
state crime commission for the· participating In a county. wide
first year is no't as easy as it I'aw enforcement program, ae,
may sound. t-re also, noted that cording 10 Martin. Then fede..al
funding might not be allailabte funds can be applied for whiCh
beyond that, fixst, .~__ forc.ing _,would help Hnance---t.be -cost--of
the county and communities to the program above what ·the
finance' the pr'ogrillTJ by them communities would C0ntribute to
selves if funding is not. avail it individually, he said
able.

Weible;' who has"held meetings
~i,th ,re.presen1afives ,of ·area
eummunilies on the SUbject of
county wide law enfnrcement in
Ihe pas1 couple years, said he
was in favor of it.

"1 fhink ifs the coming
thing." he noted.

Weible pointed to Ke'a~ney

County. as havin<;l a 'county·wide
law enforcement' prollram' t!"Ja.t
se.ems to be wor~in$l ef!i~iently.

The Objeet ofAttention
"¥OUNG MICHAEL KAUP, six-year-old son of Mr. and ·Mrs. William Kaup of Wayne,
was the object of attenlion when he drew auf the name of the person who won the $200
prize givllm away by the '(~amber of Commerce a~climax to Wayne's Spring Expo '75
Saturday night. The name he drew wa,s Stan Hanse.n, a farmer. east of Carroll. Young
Kaup hands over the winning registration 501 ip to Jack Manske as Darrell Moore looks on.
Manske and Moo,e were overall chairmen for the expositi.ol1. They estimate the
exposition ,attendance' a1 more than 3.000 and. possibly as high 'as 5,000 O1her pictures,
page th..e,e of section two.
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ing I, wouldn't shoot anyone. If
happened in the Bible'where the
Lord used force to keep the· law.
So I'd have to use my gun if it
were necessary," Feasel empha·
sised,· ..

Feasel was ordained two
years ago after' graduj'lting 'from
Baptist Bible College in Spring
field. Mo. Wilat makes' that
unusual is the fact he ne.ver
graduated from high school. "I
was kicked ou.f of. 10th grade'
",lien I br~k.e ,cf ~y'5:'. 'arm,'~
,Feasel, reflecf~d abopt.h~s boy:
hood in-,los Angefes~,~, ~,,'
. Although ..~he 41-yeaf~old

.. .. -",~

Commissioners alDo approved
gra,ding a small ,sfret.ch of road
on the sou'th side of Highway 35
so access can be gained '0 the
county historical society's mu
seum on the east edge of Wayne,

The society rece:ntly obtained
acceso; to the museum. accord
ing to Mrs, JcAlnson, and will
now 'need help in grading the
",ad

Nam~(j during the me.eting as
an all.ernate member from Way
ne .County 10 the governing
board of the RegiQ!')' IV Oflice of
Developmental Disabilities was
MerlilT Beiermann., t;:hairrnan of
Ihe board of <;ommissioners.
Commissioner Ken Eddie is ,Ihe

.req\llar board m,ember.,

The co'mmissioners also pass
f'd a resolution selling in motion
a study to determine whether a
mile ol"'coun'y road south of
Cnrroll sho-uld be closed.

The 'road is the mile stretch
running east from 'Hi~hway 57
two' miles south of Ca~.ron

..

Wayne' County tobk Its first Re~re,sented. at. the, meeting
oHicial Sh~p 'Ioward 'county-wide were Hoskins. Winside and Car
law enforceme!')t, Tuesday when roll

~~e~~~~dm~~~~o~e~/f;d;~~~ ~tn~~ m:':;::e, ~::::n fO~'11il~'" b~~~d
Me i'wailable. member at Wins.ide.

The commissiQners 'voted 'in County· wide law enforcement
faJor of cOl county-wide, setup .._has been,in the wind in Wayne
"Her hearing. representatlves, County for ab'out the. pasf two
from three t.owns in the county yea.rs, .according to o.f~icials, but
say they were in favor of H. Tuesday's a,!=tion Is the first

~GoxernmentDtr '

Set for Tuesday
High school juniors tram Way

ne and Winside will g;lther at
the Wayne (olJnty courthouse on
Tuesday tor the annual County
Governmenl Day

The day'''' activities will in
elude registration beginning at
2:30 a,01 .. gener<'ll assembly. a
program and administering of
thp. oath 01 office In thl;' morning

Following dinner at the Vet's
Club In Wayne. the students will
r"port to the OffiC('5 they were
elecled to by ·their classmates
An assembly al 3' 30 In the alter
noon Will conclude the day's
activitie~

County,' GovNnment Day is
~ponsored lointly by the Ameri
can _Legron and' American
Legion Auxiliary. Wayne Counfy
posts ilnd units participating this
year are Wilyne, Winside and
Carroll.

Winside High juniors have
already clec1ed their represent
atlves. They include county
cterk Dave Mann, register of
deeds Cindy Thoril,lJS, assessor
Keith Suehl, clerk 'of 'district
court Bob Bciwers, IrI':!asurer
Cheri Fah·renholz. superlnten )
dent of schools Sheryl Peterson.
iudge Jerry Alleman, sheriff
Bob' Hoffma-n:-' deputy ,'sheriff
Brad _Brockman, attorney Deb
See~ GOVERNMEN,T, page 5

BV BOB BARTLETT
BeIng bolh a policeman and a

preacher isn't ,difficult. Fact is,
there's hardly any difference
between the two, says Clarence
Feasel of Winside.

",You're working with,people,"
h'e said. ",In both cases I'm
trying to help people, .not prose·
cute them under the law or poinl
out their (aufts while in ·<;hurch."

f\1~.~~:I',poO~~~':kjn.,~~si:
last ,mont!", ,smiles when people
,a5~, ~,!rn.. i,r ~.~_.~9vld shoot'anyon'e
~rnc{: he i~ tl.O.ordai,r.ed mln!ster.
"'tti<:,f's a misconcePtion, beHev..

·Co.mmissionersGive"Nodt'o
County-\/'fid.e Law Program

Date Hi La
March 17 2612

...~ ~a'rCh' 13 '~O-8

Marc'h 14 26 '4
Milrch 15 3877
Mc1rrh 16 .\0 30
MMCh]J 4632
~rch..18 482,8

I Total"thls month: .37
,

'Vo'()'SE WINt;2r:, M/~l:'C'i";.1

.~

~ "". B'08 ,e£ROT, rIght;' trIes to, COri~lnc'e,: hIs 29"~.tn~der;'pla~l~'-bY';-Phd'Koebel:; ':th~t, it~' ~as
1In ~cdde"', Bersi ferr ouf i?f,1In aIrplane oyer o"e~ of !he fsJand~, in '.the South Pacj.!i~·in
one of the scenes from Wayne HIgh School'S production of '''South Pacific." The.mu'sica,1

.; \>Ill! be p~esent~~ ~rld~Y and ·Salurcr.~Y n!jllts;.· " ,- 'I ,.'

be,p.n puffinq ,1W,ly ,)t ,) rlf.·,)r
record rate
. Fi,gurcs released by the gov

~6:~:17t~n~yb:'~h:r~~:;~f~t~~:.
trend in each '>N.lion 01 thp
nation

·C,garett.e sates in 'Wayne.
Co~nty In 'he pasl year came \to
approximately '1,160,000 packs,
accordlnq to ~ brPAkdown nf
regIonal 'otals reported by in
dustry" SOUrces. •

In terms of the tocitl popu'la
tion over age 18, this, was equal
to 167 packs' per per!?on

It was a lower rate than was
found in most areas. The aver
age throughout the' United Stales
was 21-4 packs, II' was 174 in the
West, Nor'h Central S'ates

Altl'lough mosl heallh author.
I,ties believe the Cdse aqilinst
See SMOKERS, page 5 .
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Danceffiarathon W'Sto Host
GoollsCash "J;Academy
To Fight MD ·f

Gel oUlyou' dane;ng ,hoe' ,0 Science
an.d pre'pare for a 30 hOl-!f" dane· Tt1e Nor'"theast Nebraska Jon-
inq 'mM,lfhon this weekend inr Academy of'S'tle~cewill hrild C t·B ·d A
when Om,)h,l radio station WOW its annual spring .conference at aun ,y oar ppr~ves
and Alpha sera Sigma Frater· Wayne State COIle;ge\Sl!lturdey. -
nity a'l Wayne Slate attempt ,to FOClJS witl be on:'"" varlety of B' t' 'I Ch .
rc1i~,(' fund" tf) fight mu!>cular ,>cience and mathematics pro . Icen enn 10 . a Irme.n
dystrophy ject, reports frtlm a.rea student,. Wayne Cc"unty Commissioners

The marathon starts at"WS's Harland Pankratz, WSC blolo· Tuesday agreed to name Mr.
Rice ·Auditorium al 6, pm 9Y 'professor ,WhO serves., ,as and Mrs. Robert I. Jones of
Fridi'ly' and.,goes u~til miCtnight secretary of the academy, has, rural Carroll as 'chairmen of the

Saturday. with participanls gel r;:~::::::in~e(?e~~;~la~~~;O~l;r:,: American Bicentenni,al actrvifles
ting a tour hour break at 4 a.-m. Guardian Angel SchooLs, Madl. in the county.

~~;'~ ~~I e~:~~e~SdSSS9~j,::"gCt~U~~~ son, Logan View';:-sT';1n'ton, Wy The commissioners' action
fight agair,lsl muscutar dyslro not and Wayne so far. Ninty fou'r -came at 'he requesl ot ,Mrs.
phy. said d<lOce chairman Tim projects have been entered. RobNfa Welte. chairman of the
Wacker . J~dglng at the high schOol bicentennial activities in the cify

Couple., who want to ent.er the level w,m be done in", four' of Wayne,

§",.IIlHiIllI1AKlllIl,'.'.'dWIIS'''.llllf'''n"!lHvlllll,'.''t'''elltWdummt""OJlfll'. 'EPII
"tnllJlltlflrelllli'rrlll:lltlffllfll"-'-; c!rtsses. biology, chemistry. phy Mr~. Wefte, housemother at

.~ _ ~7n:~~., i~;I<~i~:~it~on~~~~e ~~c~~~ sics and m<lthematics. At junior Morey Hall o~ ,Wayn'e Sta'e's
Nebr<lska. where couple~ c.an high !evel there is a phystd,1 campus. told Ihe commissioners

A
... /' . C· 'pick up pledge C<lrd~ 10 liS! their See ACADEMY, page 7 ~~~~:ert:ic;~;~~~;~al t~~m:i~~~:

nnlJO Poster ontest, "",n,o" counly in bieenlennla' ac!ivale,

Local and ~fe~ YO~thS are inviled to ',enter a poster Ilk'~~Tt~~~ :~~dl;~'dc;;;Tdth:y~~:f~~ Registrati,onJ at durinq (ominq months
::: ..,. t bei d b th W S C The activities 5hould be coun

_-:~o" ~~~:t~e. De~~'~t~~~~~r '~fr ~om\~;n:hll~~~~'S ~~~~~ ~~O~!('1e~ale~lQ~~~I:PI:n::r~7:d~; WSC U.nderwoy ty wide rather than, . limited to
"The Adventures'ot Tom $Swyer." so much money for each hour one'ar two communities Ii, the

The play 'fs scheduled 10 be pre.serifed March 31 April 4 at !he (o\lplro d,lnCf>S" Warke-r For 3rd Term county. she said "We keep
[he WS<;' Ramsey rheatre. '. ...ald forqelling that We don't 'want

:; Ttle' conte!'>!. held annually. for Ihe past nine years ·in Trophies and prrzE'S ...... rll be Advance rcgi5traliori lor Way, thi'i 10 be just a ,city 'hing."
connection with the'children's production. Is open to YO\jlhs aWMdf'd IhlJ lhree couples who !1e State's thlrd·ter:m ,classes (old the commissioners
in ~inl1ergarten' through eighth qrade, according to Dr' rarsE' the mosl money Two 550 began this week and will con· Wayne's bicenten'nial,commit
Heren Russell, head 01 the colleges theatre department. o;avi'nQs bonds will be given to tinue through April 4. 'f~(' will nexl me-el at 7',30 Friday

--All entries will be 'dn dl:iplay In the lobby ,of 'he Val lhe winn~,.;. two S'S bonds to fhe pe~:~~e~:yWp~~~in~qp,~o.ege,n,..lr,O~I',.oin.-n ~:~~:~ ~h~~~:~i~9Udil~o~~r;: ~~
Peler$On Fin& A(fs Cenler during the rUJ1 of th~ play. First <,('(ood place couple and $10 ,in .. ....
and second place 'Winners iri each qrAde division will ("i'I"h I" thp third ptil(f' "-olJr!p fo'rms at the registrar's office In anybody In the county interested

r('~;;I{~r~'l;:~(.Pt~'~~Sdrcrvmo~~)n' 11 hy 14 t<1'eM p,lpN I.n~:~f;"[j d,~:,:(f:P<l~\(::'f WQf1"lO~;; H'~~:~f~~~~rr::!~:~;~~i,~,nRUild,n,;1VJ (~~~;~;~~I~-' <1~!~~~~ie:~a\~lrdoi~~;~
and must conlrtln lh{' name ollhe pl.1Y and thC' dales. lrme 1l."iOn" C,ln f>n!pr .1;Jd:lor ~1~'(,lJ:I':~~ •• i~~rr~~iI to ::/<11"1- HH' <;I2'UJll~lf hl~f~;:('?n~~~~~
i'lnd pl,,)cr- rt IS to be pre,Senl~!d flPfl1 lor SI !D wdtr!. "I" r!,lfH,\' o( t'lrfll', <;tud,-.nl'; ,1'(Pjrdtna to WI' lip

S(hnolo; wrt .... sludf>nts partrcipilting'in Ih(: co~ ,lrr- 1o ",I,H,.(·r '.d,d !'-<r·lrf"',h""nl', fldl ,1pply IIJP' ,)(Jn11 •••• J('tl ',"/1,11 AI',o TlJl",day, 'he (OtnmlS
v·lpe I ""''''', he'.f (miry 'rom ('<lctl grddl?, Entfll:'!', ar...--~ hi' d'-"lddhir itnrl fi'(jI'.t"r in '.I()fWr<,. '"bll'd actiOn on ,) rf>
submilt('d to the WS Th('iJtre Of?pClrtmr;nl by W.~eln('~.rI,)y MIl',!( '1,,11 IH' prr,,,,(j,·rj Hob I"l quP',! from 'Mr', Cillford John
MClrch,,6 JudqtnQ wdl bp donI! by membC'r'S of the (()IIf'gr- H,l!;"r"r ,1'1<1 tH'. Blu{' do Ill,! «()fl1pl"-'t,~ ,:,,)1) I)f V";'lyn,. for $7';0 10 'help
~~~~(~:r~~I.~~nt and will he bilsed on oriqlflillih' and arli ..tlc (,~~:,',(.;;tlr'f,)r~d u!rnp (t,,--p',!rollll,n in d(I'/,mrp. ('pftt IJ r I"£lf! (Jp l dP()rlf~ \f'mel('ry

, ,e, "nrql!lnq ddh'. for (,l,l'itlnw ·.outll!',)s! o! WiJynf'
PcrforlTl<lnCf'<' for lh,~ yeiJr'" havp ON.'f! schr>dlrl"d TI'" W,,'C "nq (o',w,n,. M,<L~",,,,,, (ierk Norr'is Wp'ible

tOr'I p-nY, Milrch)l and Apr-iT I. ,)f1l1.1. 16 <l m or-i- April 1 W,II',1<·r·'. 1'1 hr· 'SIJnlrnr'r \1'''<'101'1 Ulur',p . ,lid 1\ likply Hw comrn",<,ion
and April 3. and'B p.m, on April 3 It;"rll, '-lnt1rlljf1[('r'. frrJm ('Jl!PQP dLJlf", ,lrr· d',ttlliliJl" nO'1: <II ,',,11 '-lpprovr' ,>pending 1he

5('(' MARATHON, p,lge 7 rc-qrstrilr··,ottlc£' ,noney on that project

GiftJo Hospital Honors Ringers
The' Wayne Hospital Founda "Mother and Dad (oved Way

fion has recefved a large cash ne, and r think they would be
donafion t6 equip a patient room humble bU'('pleased that rfieir
at the new hospital In mt'mor'y service to Wayne would con
of Mr, and Mrs. Martin, RInger, Hnue," she said in a leiter
longtime Wayne residents. ''',companying the donation"

The dorJation was made earl MarHn R,inger- served in the
ler this month by Mildred Rihg. loca-' fire department lor" more
er t1f Om"ha, ~.aughter of the than 50 years. served as mayor
'or~er Way!ie"coupllt. Sec GifT, page 7

Whllf changes', If -any. ~a;e
resid~ll!s of ~ilyne County made
In their SmoKing habits in r('c('nl
year,s?

H~ve they cut down on' c,lgar.
(i:tfp.s? Arc they smoking more
or less Ihan people in ·olher part
of the covntry?

. ,For, ~.:' time"", following .,'the
Su~geon Geheraf's report, js~ued
about 10 years aqo. that ~mok.

'"9 was a haz,ftrd" to he.,II11, and
was ,r~S~.slble'. tor 4T,(IOfJ lung
'caheer death~, a year, some
local peopl.e Swore off ,complefe
ly. SOn'lf~'cut down on the
numbo.r' th('iy smoked 'and some
fur"ed to elgars ,and' pipes as a
substitute,

More rece~"y, howevf;>r, des·
plte 'the' barra~,e' ,Of medlc;:al
reports In subse' nt years tlnk.
ing cigareltes w'r h heart ,disease
and other ;llne5ses, they have

Tickets Going Fast forWMS'~uthPaci-fu:'
Some t'rl<~I<, ",n' .,Iill av,lll

able tor Wil,/nr. Hrgh',> nradur
trnn of 111\· hI! mU',IC<l1 ·'50\Jlh
P;luflr"' Frtel'l\" and $'lturctay
n't/hl!. in thf' It·( lu«' half (ur
ta,n trme bolh nrqht., is 7 30

But Irc.1<en MI:' sel.ltng last,
accordrng tn director tilrry
Stratl'Y),ln. ,)r:d Ihose wi<..hinq to
",('1'" pilher productIOn .,hould

thpn1 as '.oon <IS pass

Allo~,,. p~perD,.;,,..si,,'"
in~mbers ot'Boy Sco~_t Tr~p ITS 'In.Wayne will :COrictt:J:tt "''''!'i"

~;n~~;t;~r;e::Tr dr-ive S~tu.r?~y, with colfectio~s

Resldenh of Wayn'e. Wlhslde,3lJd Carr:oll are ~s~ed 10 tie
or bo)( tnek old neWspapers and place them on their, curb
or front porch sP /hey are eas-rly vIsible to Ihe Scouts as
they canvass the ,communities, .

. ~I~.lr~~~ ~t:!~i5J.~~,t~,~s"drtv~."':'"Mr~,.a,nd' ,~rs. Veri in

S,m9kers~~ffAlongat
. Record Rdt~,inCoOhty

TJckpI', an' <lvilda~)Il· <1t tl1('
h,qh school from B·15 to B'50
a m and trom ,1 to !, ,15 each
,,"hool day They. dn' 'JI!I/inq for
~1 75 for i1drJII' $1'5 for ",tu
dente, "orne I,cl<et" m"l be
a !illJablc itt th(' door lor each
~roductlon. tH~ <~.l',d

Actor', rn Ihr· ml!·,lral. based
on J,lrT1(H, Mt(h"nr:f' c, Pulitzer
Prilf.' Ylfnnln(j novel "Tales 01
!hp <oulh PM rile." <'tn' polishing
off therr P,\rl·.•jfll:r presenting
!hr, 'mu"I(,l~ to elementary ilnd
rniddlr~ <;rtlOfll ',!lJrtr~n'" Wednes
day ilflernnon

Thl.' musical rf!"ol ve<, around a
Fren(hmari, Emile· de Becque,
who 1.)lIs in love Wllh Nellie
FrJrbush, <In Army nur"e ~Ia

honed on an Am{~ric.an air ba!>e
in Ihl;' Soulh Pacific.

MiJrk Cramr'r play~, the
Fr~nchm')(l and Kay Pierson
nil" fhe rolf~ 01 th.: Army n'Jrse

Sr:otl Havf.ofIPr plays 1I
Jo,>eph Cable. thf' "new man on
tlH' tf)ck" who I,,> persuaded by
BI(Jf)cJy Mary (,iqi'Gol.lllr~,ch) to
'·/r',it Ihr' l<,l<lnd of Ball Itdi <;0
'.he om inlroducl' hrm to her
diHJghtN. Liilf (Beck'i Allen)

Ttll; I<ln'l ,"II1Ir[', rA luther
B,III<. (Pob Berql) and (,th'/pot
f I~od HOQp~) k{'-(.-p<, the i<,land
'_'jrnrnand\'r, G~orq(' Rrilckelt
IPb,1 Koe!J('r). ,1Od hi.., it.,.,hla'll,
William Hcl'rbl,;;on (Mike
~J;)irr,r}ldl), f)n HWlf t()f~', ond
0''''1011, i1ft~·r Alil,<.

rh';rl; iH1' Orll'f 4f~ <,r·i1t'.. d'/,lil
able lor the mU~Ic:al, 500 .thow:
wanllng to ma~~ ~ure they s,ee .

! ~~:i:l~~:~o7n s~d~~~~:r~~:::
~ man ,.'~ •

I S"C~,



Today at Villa walx....~~
Members 01 Ihe Villa ~:

Tenan'ls C!l.:Jb Wilt meet f ~",' I)
Easter breakfast l.oday (
day) 031 1/ ]0 a.m. Friday. ~•.
noon, the Monday Mrs. , :

'''''"0 ""' ••"••,~ '"Ihe VItia at J p.m, . ,,'i,t'i!f
Tenants met tor their I' t·

meeting TueS<lay afternoon
19 aHending Nex! regular'
ing witl be March 15 with
member we"rlng an E
bonnet which he or
made The group witt
their regular monthly
supper March 31 al 6 p

SIZES: 10 to 18.
$J(tJ·...t

YOUR
CHOICE

SUPlll'r H"/dfor .')Oth
The golden wedding anniver

sary of MI. and Mrs, Fred
Pflafll of Belden was observed
Saturday when supper guests in
tl)c Robert Wobbenhorst home
were the Carl Urwilers and Mrs
Cleone Westadt. Laurel, the Cy
Smith5 and Mrs. Emma Wob
benhorst '

Bible School is a two,year,
college equivalent study of the
Bible and;other related subjects,
prif1!arily designed 10 train
Christian workers.
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~ J of Woody'!> Wildes' Flick!>
:: • Now Thru rue! Once at 7,20 P.M.
§ ': Bargain Matinee 1 p.m. Sunday - 11.25

ir
~
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Wpddin~SPt

June21

GIBSON'S FASHION DEPARTMENT presents springtime colors in
comfortable \. easy-care" mix & match polve,slercoordinates ..
Choose Ire:m patterns & solid colors, all made of beautiful, washable
doubleknit polyeslor.

Mr tlnd Mrs Don Weber of Friend and
Mr ilnd Mrs Melvin Magnuson 'of Carroll
i'lnnounce Ih!; ronqaqement of their children.
Karm,' Wo'>twr 10 Ron Magnuson
Mi5~ WI,'r",r I', C! 1973 graduate of Friend

High Srhflol i'll1d Magnuson graduated in
1)173 from Wayne High SchooL Bolh' will
qrildu<lle in M<ly from the University 01
Nebrilsl<,l 5chool 0' Technical Agriculture al
C'Jrlis The bride elect is studying veler

IPchnology and her fi"nce 10. in the
aqriculture depdrlmenl

A June 71 wedding is being planned at the
Me-Ihoe-list (hl)rch at Friend

SHIRT JACS...
SIZES: 40 to 46

PANT&...
SIZES:. 32 t,o 38

~., ..,-,.. ::' "

"The Choral Club of the
Association FreQ Lutheran' Bible
Scf]ool at Minneapolis, Minn.,
wil! present a program of sacred
music at the Concordia Luther
an Church. Conco~d, Ihis Sunday
evenlnq. The group is directed
by Don Rodvold.

The public is invited 10 attend
''''e 8 p.m program

The Choral Club is one of fwo
c"'o;rs at the Bible School and is
currently on its lifth annual
IIJI}r Ae:;sociation Fr~ Lutheran

Choir to Sing at Concord

Sacrificiallunchean

Served at UMW

Th(' MethodIst Women's sextet
',anq sever ,11 numbers for the
prnQram

The group will meet for
c'"enlllg meeting April 9.

U"I!,'d Met"'odlsl Women m£:l
,,! l'r- ('lurc" Milrch 12 wrth 40
atterfding Members of the Char
ily Inlerest' group ser'ved a
<,arrificial luncheon 0' chicken
and (Ice soup.. hot' crose:; buns
<lnd cook IPS

Mrs Virqil Luhr was in ch,lr
Q(' of Ih0 Easler program and an
Ed',tr·r rnr·dlt·atj(ln was pr('sen!
...d hy Mr,; Mildred Wee:;t Com

WilS ser'Jed by stewards
Mr<; Hatll(· Hall and Mrs, Mabel

,l<;sl<,led f)'f Mrs Tom

QUEEN SIZES

CHOOSE FROM
A. "ARGYLE" SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRT JAC .•.STHE 3050

B. "ARGYLE" PANTS ... STVLE 3071

C. "STARCH~K" SLEEVELESS
SHIRT JAC ... STVLE 3260

D. LONG SLEEVE PO) VESTER
SHIRT ,.. STVLE 1!XJ

• E.. "STARCHECK"PANTS... STVLE 3271

F. SOLID SHORT SLEEVE
SHIRT JAC ... STVLE3160

G. PULL-ON .PANTS... STVLE 3171

!.r.~.l..·.. ;·<~,,, . I
F. ~ T ..

...•"

\"rr,',I",nl),,·(t".-f Ponl,.
RO!."'rl iN,jlll" 711". ;. 0' M.iUr'J
;" ...... " .. ',I,,·ld HO';P.!itl

P,ll" 1~,-',n'('::J"

,11 'Jf Paul'~

wil! be Wed
rll",d,ly Mau'ldy Thursday and
(,.',,,(1 to the

f.(. (, W ',',.II
lJ{ u,nlrlluJlIOIl at worship Wed
,wsday i1nd Maundy Thursday
Bolh, <'Ire 7' 30 p.rn service",
Wor<;hip Good Friday, is at 10: 30
'1'm Tnf' ",Iml·iv' <;prvicf' ilt 5;
D"'/I',, '.':ill be ,11 6 il m Easler
"10rnlnq, Breaklpst will.lollow
",Ilh Sunday school al 9'JO a.m
and later serv'lces at 10'J'0

BOATMAN- Mr ,1nd Mrs Curl,s
A'M,.,." ..n Soultl "Ou~ Cdy. il son
j",",,,,,, Jilmf'~ 9 Ih~ '3 01

M"rlh 11. -N,~"(,,,"'(J HO~P'lill

BOWERS~Mr iln(l Mrs RObpr1
Ho ...~ ,n~, " (J"uqhl,.. r, i

It. l() 01 M"ret' 17. Norfolk
r 1,1'

EVANS- t.'r ,',nr! "/'0', n'),;r" r
"n'. Em('t~oo II OilVQhlt'r 6 H)~ ~

01. Milrrh 16, Wakefield HO<'PIlill

LOOM1S-Mr dOd Mrs DU(lrI(' Lo
"OUI" "n·,. r,v '0,.,

'r.-{,II<·' II'" H'" tvl",," II

'N,," I" 1<1 H"'r; 1,)1

LUBBERSTEDT Olc' f./r·

f-ol'''''' Lu'Jr,"r·,T'U' p"r,n <l (J"'J
'lfll'..-, ",,"", I"d B II,,, 9;.01

I I/"n"."
r,r;"Vlnil'Pnl'

D.",',
H·

LUNDAHL ~..., -T,.""" l,nn I It,' 11
'/-,,,,,, I;' -N",,!"I(J1'10·.r;-'"

STEIN8RECHER·-M," ilM

~:f"" NEj.w Arrivals """\:

16It1

DISCOUNT,. E.stHlIy.35

CENTER I. w...., ••"
• • STORE HOURS

WHERE YOU ALWAlIS GET Mond" FndaY-'am 'pm
Safurday - 9 a m 6 p m

THE BEST FOR·LESSuu...... Sunday -'" "oon·' p.m

n'N:t
Wes!.

Edmonds. Mrs
MId Mrs Dorofhy

Winside Churches~Plan

Holy Week Services
Next week m,lrks ;he bf'Qon

nonq 01 Holy Week wh,ch will
culmmate with Easler Sunday
on March JO. Several Winside
churches h,lve scI up ~pe(lal

SCI''' ICCS dUrlnq the week

Th(. Unded Methodist Church
served by the Rev James
Sco\iil, wilt, hold a worship
service with communion a1 7
p,m 'Maundy Thursday On
Ea~ler mornmq, Sunday ..chool
r:lasse... will'begin at 10 am. and
worship at 1J

Maundy Thursday service5 al
Ihe Trinity Lutheran Church
have been set for 7 30 P m
There wilt qe comfnurJion at the
10,<l.m Good Friday 'service A
6 JO a m !ovnri,;e service is
planned for Easler Sunday. wilh
a break last ~'llowing Worship
is at 10 30 a.m each Sunday'
morninQ anct Sunday srhOn! <It

March 28 met'linq will be at 2
p,rTl In the Woman's Club room,

Mr'~

Robprlil
¥i1bisch

T'.';f_'nlY",qnt rl1f'mbo:r<, and
fhrf'{' que<;I.,. Thelma Woods
Mrs' Ab,qail Back and Mrs
HMel Bre'isler, were present for
It:(, rrH~('jlnq (onducted by pr(;e:;1
denl Mr<; Malhrldf' Harm,; Mr"
.Rob"r t,l W(·I te read corn~e:;pon

d,''1((' from Mr~ William H
Hilsf'brn..,,.-I< '.·lIt", nf ';tClte sen"
t.or Hasebroock concernlnq h!"r
"'(I'nt ',I!rq",,/

fbisis justa ~ampi~~J~~~X2;paged~'·ular 'you;r;'r!i~;~d i~3:~~ir~;~,~ii~~d'd Mar~~.1.1!."h~pthe complete circular and Save!
"""'i"':. . ··'t~[)STut~.&Xti;M~j(ai:i5iP{"'. ..,1',., . .... •

allend the AAUW convention,
scheduled tOT May 1 3 al the
Villa Inn, Norfolk,.

Next regular me,eting will .~
May, 8 for a 6'30 pm, supper
meeting. ,David Ley of the State
National Bank, Wayne. wiH
speak to the group on the topic
of inflation

Thp Rev Thot:nas Me Dermoll
dl')I.-er(·d till: Eas!c·r IYH:,,~age-,

Selecilons Included "Ain't
Jr",US Gonn Trull" Sh,)11 Milkc
You Free" I Feel the Love' of
God In My Hear.! ' H,m
Gel"ltf." ,'Ind He- IS

Th,..y 'NNe d,r('cled by Ihe Rev
Paul R(>lmers dnd accompanied
by Sur, Pur"·il

M"cnhr'r< r;1 thr ,ncIIJOI'
Pn',lfr NyqlJl<,' Grnt

Boh Ro~rnf' SUE Pure-:II
TO'tnf', Bob Gulllck<;on

and Mark Ander~on

Joy Fo"1~ Sings
ThE' JOY Folk Sin{lers .of entitted "Splfitual Values" 101

Wil'{ne 5t",l[' Colleg<: presented Ir)'/ied ..... ,1/"'1 a song lesl Acc.om
lh",' proqram at the Friday pa';:;lsl wa<, Mrs AI M()rrIS
"Iternoon meetinq of Wayne's
Federated Woman's Club held In

the Woman's Club room

Phone ]75·2'00

NQrvin Hansen
Ne~s'Editor

.J... _iIII
~l!$,i.,~S Ma~.'.

Senior Play

This Weekend

At Wakefield

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD
Ser¥ing Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

114 Main Street

Or. Iry Peterson, tepresentlng The doctor ~ti'eves we have
the Deparlmer.f of A~ri(;!Jrture not yet l"eache<1 ouf limit of food
Econo'mics at the Uni¥~sjty of produ,cfion and lhat lar;ld is still
Nebraska Li n co I n, spoke on .tvailable. to, !:Ie de~eroped.

wor.ld·wide famine to 38' mem· "Drastic chang~ in inlernafion
be'rs of W~y~s Ameritan As- al tr,ade will also help us as a

:~C:~:ii~nMo~n:~e:~~;e~~:e~ ~~iO;ddrn';i~~'h:';j~:,'~o~ nf~tr
Ing. better bargainIng terms.~with the

Dr Peterson' told the group ArabS. It,

that famine has exlsted si,nee- Dr. Peferson dosed by saying
Biblical times and that valuable that we as 'people must change
le'3Sons trom past famines can als.o and'that, n~gardless of "wh<'J1
help us face future food' short· we ,do, some will die. "This is
ages . the ultimatum' of famine:' he

"The controfling faiCtor:s of said. .
famine depend solely on how we Following the program, Mrs
as countries work together," he James Paige was elecfed vice
Sdld, dClding fh_at we must feed pr~ident, programs, and Mrs
other counlries-and "lift" them Deryl Lawrence, treasurer. Both
up will serve for a two· year IeI'm

Other ciffic--ers whose ,two-year
ferms exp1re in another year
are Mrs. Jay O'Leary, presi
denl; Cathy Ream, vice pres I
dent, membership. and Cheryl
Han, recording and corre"3~nd

ing secretary.
.Members were encouraged ;0

Club Meets at
ASCSOffice

Famine'is SubiectofTalk

Established In 1875 a newspa·per 'published semi-weekly,
Monday and Thursdi:<y (except' holidays). by Wayne Herald
Publ'ishlng Company, Inc., J, Alan Cramer. President: entered

-,j,(I the-,post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class pl)!'>tage
paid af Wayne, 'Nebraska 68787

Play practice continues this
week 'fol" the play, "Annie Gef
Your Gun," 10 be presented by
the Wakefield High senior class
Ihis friday and Saturday even
mgs.

The play will be staged al the
high schoo! audilorium' al 7: 30
p,m. each evenin~; Director is
Thea Meinders. Tickets may be
purchased Ira ,membere:; ot Ihe
senior class at 1,25 for adults
and 75 cents for studenfs.

"Annie Get Your Gun" is the
story of Annie Oakley and fhe
Buffalo Bill Wild West Show,
with several .of.---the--characters
based on hrstorical figures. The
non,musical version of the play
is baSed on the original Rodgers
and Hammerstein broadway·

A Dixon couple. Mr. and Mrs. pl'oductl.on.
Newell, Sfanley, marked 'their Carryrng lead role.s are Jana
58th wedding annj~,_-F--r~~,~,_C:hlKL..Lin..d.E.-t-L-o.m.----
day..ICooperative dinner guests Mike Johnson, .~en DoI~h, Cindy
in their home were Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, -DebbIe. Lundin,. John
Gerald Stanley, Mr.' and Mr:s. P?ten~ Dave Httz and Loren
Marion Quist, Mr. and Mrs. Vtctor. .
Fred Frahm, Mr. and. Mrs. The rest of the cast Includes'
Ernesf Knoell and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Luhr, Joan G~stalson,
William Shuffe, all of Dixon. Randy Kahl, Pat Nicholson,

Joining them in the aftemoon Charles leo~ard. Barbara Kra
for 'quilting were Mrs, 'Ron emer, L~SIl~ Gardner, Les.a
Ankney, Mrs. Dick Chambers Ute<;ht, GinnIe Verplank, Den~ts

and Mrs. Ernest Lehner all of Byers, Donovan Bjorklund, VIC
Dixon ' ki ·Foote, Susan Miller, Jeff

Mrs. Bud Brown, Wichita.' Peterso~,. Nanci Carlson, Ben
arrived Friday afternoon to PetraZZlnt, R~th Bressler, Pa1ty
sp~lld fn(, week with her pa Uscateque, Ltnda Erlandson and
rents Debbie Ellis.

Stanfeys
Mark 58th

Monday M'rs. Home Extension
Club members met at 1he ASCS

office 'in 'Wayne Monl!lcf'y eveni
inq, Members answered roll cali
wlHi examples 01 labric Ifamma
bHity

The les·son on fabric Ilamma
bility was given by Mrs: Darrel
:Rahn <;3nd ,Mrs. Dean Sorensen,
!-iealth leader Mrs Darr~11

." Moore sfl"essed the impol'tance
of keeping pifls and drugs' out of
Ihe reach of childrerl and read
inq leader Mrs. Darrel Rahn
g<l'JC ,OJ. short synopsis 01 ,t.he
boqk "TwO'From Galilee," writ
1en by M,viorie Holmes

Members turned In two lavo
for the bicentennial

and the club arrived at
sil' nevI ;aples would like 10
havE' lor 1976·

21 meeting vli!!- 'be at B
p,m. wilh Mrs Bob Jordan. Roll
call will be a plant exchange

~s!lascRIPTIDItRATES
In Wayne Pierce -Ced<;tr . Dixon· Thurston Cumlng. Stanton
lind Madison' Counties, $8.19 per year, $6.08 for six months,'
$4.36 f!:lr tl1ref; months. Ovt!iide counties mentioned: $9.36 per

""""_...".~i;!~,,~!.:~.'!9r~~!>:. ,?1SF1~~S, ,$S:~. ',o( lhr~"~~~t~.~:,,,~.iril~ C!?pj~".



J. D.
WORKMAN,

O. ·D.

O·FFICES AT

Custom
,Optics--~ -

FOR APPOINTMENT

~71·4104 ....

Eyes examined

Contact Lenses.

SATURDAY, MARCH,22:1975
Wayne Carroll ,Music Boosters bake s":Ile,' Peoples

Natural Gas Co. 9 a.m,
Wayne State cbllege' Faculty Wives and Women spring

luncheon and style show, WSC Student Union Birch
Room, noon '

MONDAY, MA~CH 24,1975
Senior Cilizens Center Bible study, 3:'15 p.m·

TUESOAY,'MARCH 25,1975
JE Club, Mrs. Harry Schull, 2 p.m.
Senior Cili7ens Center dance and sing.a-Iong, 2.30 p.m.

. Wayne Business and Professional VVomen'5 Club.
Cornhusker Cafe, 6: 30 p.m

WEDN£SDAY, MARCH 26,1915
Bidorbi c,lub. Mrs. Mariha Bartels, 7: 30 p.m.

, -THUR$DAY. MARCH 27,. 1975
51, Paul's' LCW annual birthday party,·2 p.m.

~ /'/, /'/, /r......",......,.,......,.,q"//'o.q,.q..//"..o-,,,,/,,//,.q,,q,.q.<.<'7..q.</,/.,.//,.,q-,,§
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~ Preston-Nelson t
4 l'n{!,a{!,emencls ~
§ §
§ Announced §

~~ The enqagement of Mary Preston to Scott i
Nelson has been announced by the bride
elecl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Preston of Waketield

~ le~\'S~ln~rc~~onpr~~:I~~:de:a/J~~e~la:~ ~.~~ ~
~ Wakefield Nahonal Bank Her liance, tile ~
Y son of Mr and Mrs WIllIS Nelson of rural 'i

f
Wakf'f eld Will graduate from Chadron ~
State College In May

The couple IS plannlngJiV' Aug 2 wedding
al the Wakefield United PreSbyterian §
Church ~ . ~

~~~~~~~~~~0q,~.q.~~q~~~

Your,S,ia'~,t ts·Our BUBpeu
"11 costs, no more to nave
y{}ur glasses Custom Made"

Contact lenses may be right for you.

only a ,professional, eye. exami~atjon can

•deckle this. Let, us determine, your

.vl~ion .care' needs .. , let us· explain
the 'advantages .of cant'acts. It's

amazing how' ni,any . people they can
help. " , " ,

PDOOO.371/7200
for a,'checkuP appolritthent~

9-S ,Monday-Friday 9·noon Saturday

Mr, emd Mrs Ivan Diedrich
'.en oj Winside were host Sunday
I" " dinner tor their ,?8th

M~",. Alvin Ree~

If"I;,I" Homemaker.

Annual
Style Show '
Saturday

Diedrichsens
Host Dinner

For Anniversary

Bride·elect Teri Hanner of
Sioux Cily was honored Sunday
afterno,on wilh a cQurtesy al"the
Allen United Method)st (hurch

Decoralions I'.(ere in olue and
whtle, colors chosen by Miss
Hanner for her April 6-marriag~
10 Jerry Roberts.

Shower games were p'layt'd
under Ihe direction of Mrs
Lrnda Sue Miller, JoAnne Ro

Mrs, Sue Oneil and Mrs
WillIams Others assist

'!lith the shower were Mrs
Ondf'r<;!al, Mrs. Virgin

Mrs. FrAn 5chubcrl
'1nrJ Pearl Snyder

plf' qroom's qrandmolher,
Mrr, 8es"l(' Baqley, poured. 'Ctnd
t'w bride's sister, Mr<; Lynn
Morpy, served punch

Wal'lh(>r leaque' members of
the Grille Lull1eran Church a1
Wayne are planning ,t.o serv~ a
chili and veq'etable soup dinner
thi~ Sunday. Members of the
Even,inq Circle will spqnsor 'a
b,lke 5,11e' ilt the churc~ through
ouf the. afternoon.

The 'public' is invited to aUen',d
the. lllnner, beginning at 11:30
·a.m, in the church basement.·A
fre,e wH,! donation cwill be taken.

"!'<lyne State College Faculty
Wives <;lnd Women will hold
t~eir annual .spring style show
and luncheon Saturday al the
WSC Student Uolon eirch Room
Th,e meeting .will begin at noon.

De'car'alions will follow the
Easter theme and hosthses are
Mrs, Larry Schult? and Mrs
~Co(rtelt Runeslad

Outlhs from the Village Vogue
at Laurel will be modeled during
the show

Extension Club
Meet{ngHeld in

H,JohsHome
Three M's .H'om~ E~t~rision

Club members ·met' 'in the home

~:v~:s'm~~:~: J~e~~o~oenddat
ro1.l call by giving lesson ideas
for 19'76. Mrs. Yves Fritz was a
gue:;t.

Members submittecl recipes fa
Mrs. Dennis Otte .for the bicen·

The Sat.urday afternoon meet- tennial cookbOok and, report,s
irig of the Sunny' Homemakers· were gi.ven ,by Mrs. Verne Mills,
Cl~b was held in the ,home of Mrs. Hdbert Johs. !",rs~ Robert

'Mrs. Alvin Reeg: Eighl memo • ~~:~e~Ob~;rH~~nls Otte and

~~:~. a~~f'lrI~~;~ ~~:~ts'Ru~~ij Mrs. Robert 'P?rter prese~t.ed
. Pryor dgd.M:s. ,Melvin Cou~fer: :n~s:I~~hf~g.fabflc flammabIlity

attended. Pnz.es were ~on by Ap,r~1 21 'meeting' wm be at
~rs. Coulter and Mrs. Henry 8:30 p.m. wit~ Mrs. Don Zeiss.

~;~it' iO"meeting ~il't be' with ~~l~: ..Hil~~rf JOh\,an~ ~~s .
Emilie R«:eg at.2 p,~ le~s~~~"Thea~~p~~'ss.(~~eab'f:

Years" '

<'lnnlversary
Mr and Mrs. Don

,1nd Roger Tacey,
O<,mond, <'lnd Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Schwanke and Joyc.e Diedrich.
sen, Wayne

Jornlng Ihem for the afternoon
werE' InE' B'III BrocKmp}\ers, Big
Spring<" 'Mr5, Frieda Diedrich·
sen, Alice <lfld Ralph. Scribner,
Howc1rd Diedrichsen, Snyder,
the Adolph Korns, Wayne, and

_ the Edward Th.ies family, Win
'Side

Oiedrichsens were married
March 16. 1947, and have spent
their entire married lives in
Wayne County. TheIr children
are Mrs. Don (Lois) Gudenkaut
of Osmond, Mrs, Rod (Nancy)
Schwanke and Joyce Diedrich
sen,. Wayne, and' Rodney, at
home

'~
1'1 \, League SpansQring
~"~_.__ ...~~.~_. ---

:i Soup/?inner Sunday

MR. AND MRS .. LEROY VON GlAN

,;,a'k·~s':YOu~.:·seted(~nfHls'ler~

Fo~', you Buick.' o"';ni:'r:», service: caPi!city for 12
,cars', will. $honen your" sta,y. And be aSsured that

Ellings'bn Motors employ,> qualified service personnel

'.~- using .advanced te.,ting' equipment. -Plus genuine

GM replacement arts to 'help keep your Buick

.faclory:'re;h~

When~_u--,r In Ih n~lghborhood, stop 'iri and

look us over. 're,s u'tUlke what you see. And

make Elli9{1S0 ors '(our one',stop Buick h.ead
qua.rters; -

DunklilU and M're" Fred Janke,
both 01 Wayne, poured ane! Mr
and Mrs, ·Anthony Rrown 01
Wakefield served punch

Waifrr:s<;e~ wef('
01 Wayne ,1nd Ann
Wake!Il;ld

The' brine, a,,,. «'"''''''''
Wakelwlrj
Wayne St<lh.. COII('qf: rind 1'-'
employed ,11 the Villaqe Inn ill
Allpn The cjrCtdu
,1ted IrOnJ at Wall
Lakl'. la ,n
at W,1yr)(' Sfal ..

Thl' couple's r]1,11< Inq
IIrst hOnJe In Waynl'

.~

I,
A SNEAKPREVIEWOF THE.

NEWESTCARD~aINTOWN.

~ til the1ree8pirit injUsiilboutft!J?'one.

ELlI~~SQN MOTORS; I~t. ·
216 West 1st 375,2355...

Roberts-vonGlonVows Spoken
At Redeeme~Lutheran Church

Redeemer l'-'lheran "Chur~h 01 The bride's attendants wore
Wayne was the scene 01 the g'reen polye!>ler crepe dresses
March B' afternoon ceremony in floor-ienglh with long, sheer
which united in marriage Oenise steeves in white,. Lace accented
Ral!' Roberts· "net leroy Eugene the tiered skirts and square
von 'Glan. necklines, They wore white vel

The bride is the daughter 0" vet bows in their hair accented
~r. and Mrs. Leonard D. Rob with slreamers and pompon
erts of Wakefield. Parents of the mums dnd carried nosegays of
br'ldegroom are Mr. and Mrs gold and oran9(: pompon mums
earl G., von Glan of Breda. ra The men wore dark green

Honor attendan"!s for .. the lu:o:cdoes with green vests al'Td
couple were Ihe bride's iwin ';'hite ruflled shirls.
$1ster, Doflna Roberts of Wake The bride's molher selecled a
field, and L. Charles Robbins of light blue and white polyesler

~~:~~~~. :~~e~f~~~awe~:g~~:; .~~~h ~~~~e:o(ftes:o~~~~e~7:r~~~;
both of Wakefield, and Laur~' in green and while with blacl<'
Bowen of Omaha, Groomsmen accessories,
were Bill Walters of Wayne, Guest,>, 'r('ql,>ten~d hy Hed(ly Grace lutheran
Marlin bruivenga of Arcadia, Hefner of Col('ridqe. were t'-5.h

,~:ka::,nadh Rober! Olson Jr of :~~dKi;~~ ~~~e;:~ur;'I:r~~e~:)ifl:' Sets Date f;r First
Candlefighters were Keith and man of Fn:monl s?nq "Weddlnq

Kent Roberts of Wakefield, twin Sonq" imd "Theme ,from Romeo
brothers. 01 the bride and Juliet." 8rcompanwd by

The bride appeared at her Dilwn K<li of PpneJ,or The Rev') TI)(' R.,v
father's side in a tr,ldiflonal K. deFrecse 01 Wuyne 0lficl<1tcd ot
floor. length gown of white. da af thc double ring rilh<, hac,
cron polyester and sheer nylo,;, Mr. and Mrs Eldlfl Rol)f'rls 01 r l)UrI~' ,<,
styled with an empire waislline, ,Wayne greeted thl' IS que,>h
high neckline Irimmed in lace, who altendpd Ihe n·(.f·pllon
long sheer SI~J:s and an aI, which follov,ed 10 Ihe church

::~=~~i~~~d~~~a~d~~;t~~~~:= ~~s~::;i~ ~~~I:rj:f:~r~~l~<~:;~~~ t'". 1,r,.~JP~;~:~~r'>:::;;<~ji~'r~~~~ t~,'~nl(
bands of lace exlended down Ihe ~nd Donn'n \jon Gl,rn ot --Brede!. Illf· [ 'nlrr I, Ihl', I""_'r hf·lri, 'lOp",>
front ot the skirt. She WOf{' an l~, si~ters of the brldl' and t" rT'dl<,· I'H. day tin "nn,]<11
elbow length nylon tulle 'Keent groom ('/O'f't
ed with ChanfiHy lace -and Mrs Harry Menkens of TI,('
carrieCl an heirloom Bible with a Bloomfield and Mrs, Ray Rob ',l'r',"d
detachable corsage of c.:arna erts Jr. of CnfrOIl cui i'lnd '''''';'','0''0'''''0
tions and mums served the cak(', Mrs, Aldf'n ;\1 t~(' pMk



landowner will be gIven 'a s1{Jn
stating thaI his pond stocked
with .fish provided by the com·
mission and thaf it is open' to
fishing with permission.

The first fish will be provided
.in the fall after needs of PUblic
waters are met. Bluegill wf!I,~
'provided to pond oWrJerI 'In
September .anhe rate of 5OG: ~r '
surface acre and largemoutfi
bass the lollowing summer,'at
100 per acre. i

The maximum number o',)ish
the commission will supply \,"!1Il
be for five acres. ONners of
ponds larger than five acres will
have to make up the difference
with fish purchased from. pd·
vale hafcheries

Lonyil\ HarriS: Sioux \.21413B- 1,351
Polls Buss. Wayne 1.18111'1, 1.298

Kreno51 Ande~son, Woyne 1.17694- 1.270
Hundt Finkhaus. Nortolk. 1.164343 -1.264

Freed·Kroger. Lyons 1.152108-1.160'
In lhe money 1.210

SINGLES
Merle Slrulhman, NorfOlk S98.107-·70S

Bill Chapman, SO. SIOUx. (652)--688
.' Ron Heerm8n. Ponca 593·90-683

Bill Seth,ter, Siou)( City 59381~67"

Fred Salmon Wakefield 59669---66S
In the monl!Y 691

ALL EVENTS
Bill Chapman South Si!lUll City 603 615 665-~r.88J

Ron Mulyihill. West Point 83761"·608-1.859
Val Keina$f. Wayne 615657·585-· 1,857

Willie Har~lick, We$t Poinl 518621·S82~·1,781

Eddie Nelson, Lyon!> 638·511 596· 1.7..5
In the Money 1.703 ~

. Bids for Fish Available Soon

Standings in St. Mary's Bowling Tournament.
TEAM

Lyon!> lane~, Lyon~ 1.1141119--),121
Top Hat;' Pierte 2.764184--30~e

Caryel/Derby.Wayne 1.715310'--3.025
SillmonWeflCo.WakefieJd 1.711,)11 ),on

ABC Bowl, Nor/alk 2.824196 -3.010
In the money 1.210

DOUBLES

AppHc-1tions for fish to stock
private PQnds in Nebraska soon
witl be available at lhe Games
and Parks Commission in ·Nor.
folk and "the Soil Conservation
Service office in Wayne, accord·
ing to the commissioR.

Formerly, private wafers in
Nebraska were stocked by fish
from federal, hatcheries. ,How
ever, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service has discontinued pro·
duction for private ponds.

To qoalify. for sfocking, a pont;f
must be at least one·half acre in
size and af least 10 feet deep
over one·quarter' of its surface
acreage. A pond must not be
older Ihan two years, and must
have no fis-h present prlor to
stocking. In addition 10 fish, the

Workouts Start Soon

Emerson Hubbard, and Dick
Uhi..Clg and Tom Schieffer, Har·
fington Cedar Catholic. Uhing
and ,Schieffer are the only
iunio,fs

"The coaches decided to pick
the besl 10 players in the league
and not have an honorable
mention fearn," said Birr Sharpe
voted the league's top. coac·h.•

Sharpe directed his club to an
18,5 record -- the best in his
thre'e years at Wayne. His team
also won the West Husker t'itle
in February

Spring football workouts slarf
Monda)' for Wayne Stale grid
d~rs, Sessions will continue for
three weeks 1'1'1' preparation ,for
the annual varsity·alumni game
April 12 at Memorial Stadium.

T'o'vo Wayne High cagers and
a Wakefield were named, to the
West Husker' all'·conference bas·
ketball team and Wayne's bas
ketbdll.coach was named coach
01 the year during d ,league
meeting Tuesday night at Wis'
nN Pilger

Named to the 10·pla'yer squad
were senio·rs Bob Keating nad
Jack Froehlich of Wayne and
Don Myers of Wakefield.

AlsQ making up the top. 10,
picked by .........est Husker coaches,
were, Brian Oswald, Madison.
Dane Kane, Wisner; Rick Tho
mas and Darrel Rickerf. Colum
bus lakeview.. Sceff Sorensen.

Devil, Troia~ Cagers
Goin:AII-Loop Honors

Cornett Drops Ou't

ApplicaHons are being accept
ed at .Nebraska State Bank and
The Broyhill Co. I/} Dak-ota City
for the annual Missouri River
Raft R~atta on June 28. Over
$2,500 ,In prize money wlfl be
award~d fa the fop' 20 placers,
with $500 for ,first place. The
ra~~...Y.ruLl(orn.· V~rmjllloq,.to
South Sioux City

;'1;1"';'"

CHAMPS of Tuesday night'S playoff game are, front row
from left, M·lke Loofe, Brent Johnson:, back row. Oenny
Paul. Tim Robinson, Randy Nelson .

Wrestlers Win at Pender

Six Swimmers
Heading for

for the second consecutfve year, Named outstanding wrestler Linca,ln ,Open
:~dnd~~Yfr:~~:".as the out ~~s ;~:O~~~~h:ho34~~m:::~:~ Six members of Wayne's swim Softball Team

In basketball Charlie Hender and a fourfh·place' finish in' the team will head for 'he Great J .
son was named Mr, Offense, nalional NAIA wrestling 'ourna P~ains_Open at Lincoln Friday Qpens at FK
John ,Redmond Mr. Defense-a'r1d"' -men.t. " co through'Sunday, With only. tw.0 starters relurn.
Rick Anderson the most val AJ)O recoQr:Jized durinQ the , The six, Lesa Barclay, Randy
uable. bqr1quet was girls' basketball 'pink~lman, Penny James, Peg ing from _las! year's state c-ol-

Most "alvable swimmer coach G, I Willouqhhy and her Pinkelmi1n, Cindy l.indner and I~ge softball cf;ampionship
award wei'll ·to Dave JU~I~ tC·.lrT) which won IhC' statf' col L<'IVonna Sharpe, will compet~ fearn, Wayne State faces a
co captam along wilh Dan Car 11110 Ihls and finished '1, "o, ahout 700 rebuilding year when the
ney, Most Improved award w('nt compelition last week SIX placed at thc Wlidkiltens open the season
to lal'1ce Clay while the team's School will pre. Millard meet that drew swim Tuesday at John F, Kennedy
Oil Can award for persev€,rance serd ilwards at thel mer" from 16 teil'ms College in Wahoo.
went to Scoff Driscoll ",nd of the school year "Randy Pink(.lman Icu the Pitcher Mary Gerken and

squad wilh Sixth place finis,",C'<; ,,?orfsfop ,Deb Thurness will

Overtime Win Gives Team 1Title ;~I;~r~OO;ra:adst:;~~:~tro~ne.~~~ ~:I7:,~~1~p~~JsCl~~~b~hc:tc;il?·~
Arr overtime victOry 9av~ ') tor mHO place High man for boys' senior diVision. Leading ~~~e ~~y~~sJ4wnheOwc~;v:rss~~~ ~~n~~;dS~:fr.os~':ey~~;e:=,:~a~~:~~i;:~~~~~~;e,

Team 1 a 58·51 decision over the los£>rs -:was Dave Schulte :hel~lrl~3~:~ .lesa J~a~Clay, fdt~ previous aCfion .".•Agent about a comprehensive. Home,
Team 2 and the playoff title in With 25. t e year 0 IVlSl,on 0 Joann McElvogue and Phylli~ ',.• owner Policy.
cily recrealion A league basket ~her scoring d N h~<;~~I;~rda~~ck:\~~z~e on the Koenkc'are returnin'g after some Farm Bureau In$UranCe
ball Tuesday night Denenai~ ~a~~, ~;nM~ke e~:~e 1:: girls' free'style and medley rel~y playing experience last year. Farm Bureau ~lulLlalln\Ur,1I1n: C"mpim~';Weil lb MOlne\.'!u ....a

Tim R06inson pumped in 22 Brent Johnson <1;. Team 2 _ teams which finished sixth and :~~o ~:~;n~,~r~rea~t~~ieaSC;::: Wayne County Agency Mgr.

~:t~/0;e9aUI~;i~~ s:t':ye ~~f~~: Mike 'Creighton lA, Charlie Ro ~eyenth., AlSOp on the medley layoff. MELVIN FRO'EHLICH 375.3144 or 375.2256
land \0, Shane (;ie::.e 4. Steve earn w('re enny James. P-€g

Team 1 stopped season champs HlI<: -4 Vaughn Benson 2 Pinkelman and ~Cindy Lindner: CareeL.Y.nder.wrlli!r _ _
K~rrtY Jech led Team 2 with ·17 T.ea'm 3':"""_ Mark FI~~ IOffi- _laVonn~~e-'--------'=-inctn..!~L....and~----tm-.· -I:fukis-ur-A.sliam Ii .

~In~. _, .. _ .. - ~os~\~., Terry Tietz 10. Roger ~PinIii>;,n:.r~m~a~n:a:,s:o~sw:a:m~o:n.t:h:e..:m:",:,,~a~:..~c:"n~n~":l ~"~.~d;ISl;~,,:rY:'d:,_..!!!;;;;;w;;ak;e;fie;'d;';8;;;";H;a;n ..;;n.;p;h;.;,,;,;.';74;';;;;=!Bob Nelson's 31 points tied a LanQenberg 6; Team S Bob __ frcr:<;tylr.. leam "nce till' wif{· h;l.~ horn Ii MHI

sea'son SCOr'"ing recor'"d as he· led Weisenberg 13, l yl!? Stevenson
Ti:!am 3 to a ~3-S8 w!n over T~am 1.0, R1)f'l Dalton )Q. .

:~('~Jcj'HM"':.R~i'SSLER, ·H~r;'" Schmitz and Hank ~Pverln,,from J~Yt ~ere honored d~rjnl;fthe
..Second Guessers' au.~r.fS banque't Monday night.

THANK YOU
For Visiting Our Booth

During Expo '75

Winners of $5 Gift.Certificates V':Iere:

Luann Bartels. Wayne
. [,aMoniKeller - Wisner

Charlo.~teWillard- Wayne
Juliet Schellpeper - Wayne

14andUnder

ChristyNeisiUll- Wayne

Looking forward '0 seeing you

again nex~yearatourSprin.l~Expo

i"'""'--..--,••----.....:._....·.IOtet__,~~

Winside Sendin~

9 to Omaha.Meet
Winside will be one of .is high

school track teams QJimpeting' in
Fdday and Saturday's indoor
meet at the University of Ne· RAY STEVENS

br.a:ka-0":la~a. . ;~er could be harmful and

en~~;efh~l:s~~~ ~~~~rr;,:~ :::: ~l~~ s~ir~s.the ~mes
feature about,675 athletes from ~ Stevens stressed that athlefics
Classes A through D. As expec·. is good for the "body, mind and
te~, Om~ha schools probab~y morals." Enioy the sport for

____wl.ll .dommate the meet, ._s,:~~d what it is, he said, but don't ~tdY ~

. ::;;~fSf~~,~~d~~p~rt:m':e~~~s:;; ~ner~. when it becomes a drud

track peale will make the fop Following. -Stevens' talk the
10," Second Guessers gave him a

Aiming for a setond straighf Wayne State toat
~p~earan:e am~ng the top mtre Dur]n!;! the dinner, Wayne
finishers IS senIOr Gregg Lage, State coaches named the'lr out
who finished ~eventh last year. standing athletes lor fall and
Also competing in the mile will winter sports
be senior Terry Luhr. Receiving top awards in foof .
. Only .addltion to Winslde:s ball we,!!, Dean Ott on offense,

~~:uPh~:~I~ Br:~U:~~I~el:~~_ Pat Donohoe on defense, both

:;Ir:: L;~~~';,':dnnl~~1 ~ou';'.r,;,:~ Baseball Meet Set
Lienemann also will enter the An organizational meeting for
6Q-yard high hurdles. local men interested in' playing

Others entering: Lage, Luhr'", _on the town baseball team will
Dave Mann and Jerry Alleman be held Tuesday at 7: 30 p.m. af
in the two·mile relay; Lage, Wayne Body Shop, 221 S. Main.
Mann; Lienemann and Tyler Also during the meeting, a
Freverf in the mile relay: Luht', new manager may be named to
Mann, lage" Alleman or Frevert replace Hank Overin, Who re
in the two-mile medley relay; cently stepped down after 17
Mike Anderson and John Man· years at the iob
2..e1s in the .shot. _. ---,--T-I'tese------Irrteresfedlrr----pra-ytrig

Not competing wi!l be sprint but unable to attend the meeting
ers Wayne Smith and Kerry may contact Ivan Creighton or
Luhr. ' Charles Denesia.

!,~.:~.:.~.;':I.~~kn.~W!~~.~o~ersC..i'.~..t...e.,... ,0... verin,Bressler, Sc...h.mitzI:,.~ 'I·.··": I.::;.·.·"" .~.••.........•.. ,.....
~;~unttIMe't(EII;Srk;ckedme ":JJJ .tIIl'f:;-, .... " ., •..
~.•,........' of the Boys' C.lub ll.nd told ,,_.ii"_~" . . ..,'t',,,.. \ l.. , "" ~':
.' .me tb go to the dinner," smiled ' . ••
~~;,Hank Overln after tle and two .. FROEHLICH '"-. KEATlN~ MYER SHARPE
~.:~ ,Indlvntuats were honored ~"~" ... ." ~, •
• '¥:fu.rlng the. Second Guessers'''''''. . 7':"~' "

annual all·sports banque.t Man ' ",'",. ' " . , ."
;" ~Ynight.,' •

~ t,~e;~~~~~sd~heect:if~h~e~:;:
.! tlon programs, was hon·ored

along with John Bressler~and
Henry' Schmitz during the 'ban
quet hon'wing Wayne High anr

Il: Wayne State athletes, student
managers j3nd cheerleaders

The dub presented ov~rin a \
watch and, through donations, a
$150 check. Bressler received a
watch, Schmitz a gold blazer
sportscoat with· Wayne Stilte
emblem.

Overin, inv~lved with Wayne's
recreation program since the
late 1950's has coached Wayne'S

:;;..Midge1 and Legion ba~eball
~,team to numerous Iitles, IOciu
1, ding the state Class B Legion
~ title last year. He also guided
'{l~e town team ro several league

~ht.l;~~e thing you have to pro
;' mise us, Hank," said awards
,...~airman BiH )Norkm~n,. atter

. ,_ p..,er.in receivJ a standing ova·
~,t,on" "is that you'll. .take this
~,!"oney and sf;lCnd ,It :on:".:.
.. two-week vacation' away from 'a'ttendetf the feed at 'Wayne

~:~~~e·~~n:~n~.:t~~!~aYtoo St~:~tS~s~~e~en~~. Stevens,
Bressler, Workman. pointed spOrts. 'broadcaster- with WOW·

':·ouf, Is a long'· time baCker' of TV In' omaha, pointed out that

:·~~g~o~~ht~~~:~~h~O~~m~~' ~Z~~, ~riq~~\~:~~twZ:::'s ~~
:~~~~;~6~;~nSl~;~,hae;:t-r"':: ~~a~n1nf:~~tfel~~f~~~~~' both
1,'dvb nam(!d Bressler the "No. It Is good for girls to compete
'One Second Guesser of them in sports, he saId, but girls and
all,:.' and made him the .first boys competing against each
recipient of the Se'cond Guesser
ot the Year award. .

Schmitz. Workman said, "is
another loyaL college fan who
has been faithful 'to the growth
of sports at Wayne State."
Schmitz, who received a stand·
ing ovation from WS athleies, is
retiring this year after more
than 16 years of college custo
dian and lafely as athlete equip

m~n'}e~a;~ge~i9h sCho'5 and

cpllege athletes, .stud£'nf man·
agers, cheer squads and parents



'Allen News

Preacher~Cop -:-
(Conti!1ued from page l'

to adulls, In mosl Instances
tickets were, issued for parkinc,;1
on the'sidewalk or in an ~Jley,
he said .

"Wh£>n <In adutl received a
lickot he Iries 10 alibi, saying he
didn't see the sidewalk because
of Ihe snow, BUI when a youflg
sler .is ticketed, he rarely ,makes
any alibis. Feasel said.

,; \ ,lh\~k grownups, are ,too
qui.c..k 10 l.\,/.~ge· Y01,Jlhs. 'J think a
lot· of paren'ts, 'should . rook' at
Iht'mselvp'i firs! that's one
thing. I've leilrned by working
wifh'people," ...

Marathon-
(Confinued from. page 1)

ri'ldio slillion KWSCFM will
play records ..

Anyone. who wan Is· ,to (lanate
during the maralhon, may cali
3752006, Wacker' said

The MerlE!' Von Mlndens,' ,the
Eugene . Sw~nsons; Wakemild,
and the Bob' Gahans; Oakland, •
were guests of' tlie' ,Bancroft
American Legion Sunday tor .8
6:30 dir:mer prepared 8Q,d s,erved..
bv t\-1.e,leglQn t9 :the ,Auxl,Oarv In
~~~~~. q.f ,th~ ·Le9~6n's:6,9<th'bJrth. ':,:

(
\ ..

·WII'.;iS1DE Wli.,ce,m".n.-"Clarence:-· F~,s.e.l·.:says ",he.~, ~'nici'iS
wOf'kin,g with people, both on. ttJe:streets and in'a church as
il ministeL •

Teams 'and',numbers:

Wayne Coun,try Tlub m'en's
golf league will open wil" 34
leams d9ain, Ihis_ year when
golfers' slarl feag~e play Apr!j
1j' •

34 Teams·'
MakeUp '.75
Golf league

. . '"

The,'Wavne .i'Nebr.) .H'e~'a,!.d,: T~ur~,dav, Ma~ch 20. 1..9,~$

PROS
1. J MMCh W. Wessel,' C Mc,Der

molt, C. Com'sloc;"'. E'. T,hayl'r
2. D Schult", T, VonSeqqcrn, V

Hilt. B" Lurders Jr "
], L Karnish, A.:Voorhies, ,5.

Diehl, K, Christiallsen.
4. 0.', Fuelberlh, J. Addison. J

D~»;. ,~~~!::", c. Runcs.lael. H Smokers'~
SU:.b~, '~'n~:,~.r~, Dinges, Co' Ward, (Continued from pag'e 1)

__L.lWfl_.~ .. ' ~-. ,-------.------- - s~oking has been-'-v~errp(o~e(i;·-
1" R Fv('lbc>rt\'r, L. W'i,ngett. S, Ihe 'roba~co Jndusfry",rrraintains

1l!.D.J:.L----'LH,)~-'------:"'--------tfT;rr-----t~evTffence IS merely
B. L L'utt. C SurlJPr, D' D,lm,ln, statislical and,thal no cause,and

R 9K('~on Bioelow,'R (Mnes, K effecl' relationship - has" been
Kluge, C. Pinkelman. . properl.y documenled.•
-10. 0;;., _McG-al'~, D., Lymil,n; K \)esplte the slead.y irycrease

'Gaol'sbom. C. rroutman 'in taxes ,imposed. on cigarettes
11, L. Tretgen, P Tc!gren, L by 'federaL 'state anl;f many'loc::a.l.

Meier;' B.·watk.er governm~nts, making. smokin'g
N'~:~'i~~'JW~~~~w, E, Racely, D mor.e, co~tly; sales have,dieEm on
'K~:bf'~,"D,,":,'~:yman,. D" Moore, W ~;:: r~~~hli~ 't~ola~r'~~r.,~e~fAt.;~~'_'

14'. J.. 'Carhart, pori 'Wacker. W.. all·H,me hig.h., ,", ',.'
Felber, D'. _She~ql. " " -'.'. \The bigg~LJ~lcr~,.-----------;

IS. 0, ~rownell, K--e·reSs1er,~H 1,970 has' been among.',teenage

In~I~111~wO ~~)17f~r~tel~'r Soule,>, I girls, They are now smoking
B[andl~ F,.Maqnlolson.,. .,nearly ~.s mlJch as.,H:t~ ~oys:

-n. R Murri'ly; 5 Preston, W How much does the, average
--,-,-.-U..sSrT;laMr-W.· Janke, Vo.:'ayne ,Countx smoker spenc;t for

clga,reftes? ApPox.imatel.v
CONS $74.50 a. year, it i1> estimated:'

18. '8, Reeq; B Bornhofl.-' G The IDial bill, for the' common-

CI~~~s~n. ~a~~~,dn~r. l:0r,yell, N il,¥, as·· a whole, was close .to
Swan!'>on, 'K, SwarfS $517;000 fast year.

20. .D. Blornenkamp,.. P. f>r<l'lher"
5.'Sc-humacher, L. Stralman.

21;, D, Sto~lc'nbe'i'g, ,c. Wenke', p.
Gross,S 'Fredrickson '

22. R, O,)ltOI1, R Wlllsc.,T, Karel,
P. Rouse,

n. L, LUll, ,/10 , Llll"!dslom, H:
Witde, J Brownell

24, H 5c.hr'ol'der: W, Bress!er, 0
leighton, G. GOblirsCh,'. .

25. W. Tielqen, R. Carr, 'B
Johnson, 8, Woods'

26. D., Eclhenkamp, F. ,Gilder·

SI~~~C;, ~~t~:,r~aYs\r~;h~'tag~~~lI,
R. 'Hurd' . " . ...

:lB" .6. Fr.oehjjch, R. Smith. ,L.
Willer.:., H,' 81'('11

'9. D. Joh~D Back-slrom, H.
Matnev.,· F., Brinl!.·,

JO, J, Nu~s, L G'arvin, H. Farrens
A. H'isco)(

H. G, Thorbeck, J,,,'Hein. J.
Keating, ,N. Ea11)uhd!>. ",' ,"

·32. R, 'Chrlslensen, Do' Zcis~, E.
Arms/rang.: J:arc~slcr. _

33. B. :Bergt,. ':T, McLaIn. oW.
WlII5C f M. JenJ.'e!\.~_

3~. ,A . .R~e90, ,I.W" M!",:,!.h'j '0<,
E-tilngson',B aale,~

'I :'·.'..','.'1'.. '.·,l...•.•·..•..,,· ·•.'.'.·.... ',,', ,i~;'~i) ;:;::':It.~t~}+:;#H~;~

d,d not ywld (-',15I1y, and whf'n
the tlnW rem ouL·Monroe had a
5? dr'cision t

m,1tch(.'s
qol \<'.'IOS. from

7~~ over E rv
CIt pound'>, and Herb

HMfI~ \7 over Milch Emery at
167 The alumni victories Kenl
Irwi'n, 43 OVP.( Jim Kahnk at
I~O, VincE' Emery. 63 ol1er Bob
Buck ilt 158; Sieve Gregory, 43
over Mike Reidmann at 177, and

Reid. 3 lover heavy
Chuck Covey

thp illumnl WOn six, the
lhn'(' There was

,1t 117

Jack &JiII'

Gambles
Rudolph Kay. Wakefield.

Kugler E{ectrie
George Beirman", Wayne' }.

Bob's Farm Service

Way...e (o...!ublic P~~et
Ernest Muel1lmeier; Winside,

Swan-McLean
Mrs. Rowan Wiltse. Wayne; E'rni" Swan~
son, Dixon i John Rees, ,~ar(oll; Barbara
Kay. Wayne" Mrs. 'Ron Penlerick. Wayne.

"Time toR.,n"
.Mrs. Jimmie Woodward. Wallefleld, Carl
~.~tenson, laurel; Janet Baier", Wayne;
Glen Hood. Wayne; IIiIrs. Earl Lundahl.
(aUf.eli Ciani, ...SL!lHvan~ .' Wayne r Helen
Bedman. Wayne; Earl Lundahl,Laurel;
Ka~,eri Hansen. Wayne;: .Earl.Fulls.s,

"Wayne; Mrs. Dale Lessmari, Wayn,,, Chris
Hamm. Wayne; Jim .Gu~tatsoD•. Wake.
field; Gilbert Dangberg. Wayne; Lanora
Sor~.n~e'n, ," Way'nel :,D~rl~~e '.,' Ru.~,~ell~
.....ayne; Deb Langston. Wayne I.Ann -Ed·
munds. ,Wa.IDe; Mrs. Elmer BergholZ,
Wakefield; ~therine Rebbe, Wakefield.

Mrs: Ervin Fleer, Wayne; Mrs. Harley
. Heithold. Wayne. .

A lotal oU37 si9ned up lor the
10 week' !eaque, with four golfers
on hlCh team, Teams were
seiected Friday. nighl

Despile the loss of ',16 golfers

i~~n~w5~<I~~ounrs~in~~jSSf~;~~n,:~~, Government-
another nine golfers who quit'or (Continued from' page 1)

'moved oul of Wayne, the-' league Weslerhaus,. 'exle~sj6n 'ag'eni

-M:--I-~'>..'-,'-,--'t':":-:l~Pc:"!",:,:~"",,n...--:"B~acf:'d~R;:-i~',,"~~~~~.T:-'-
'~~-~cl{te'nk:al'n----p-;",-"Wayn~e~. ,. h~ague in lac/, said club 'sec officer Gail Grone,' welfare -di·

'Olds, W\lyn~; Mrs., Mor.ri~ Backst~om, re-rary treasurer. Bob Reeg ~7~~0:r C~;~~, ~i~~e~~~~~.b~~~~
Winside,; Mrs. 8()b Morris•. Wayne; Linda Following the erid of ~eason comm:;ssioners 'Tyler Fr'e'ver,t,
Tullberg,' Wakefield. "). ,play in ~A-u9u51, Ihe. lop four Dean Janke a,nd Kerry Luhr.

leams in each division will Wayne High's representatives
,compele fo~ the league' cham 'wiH be elect-ed Ihis week.
pionship.Northwestern Bell

- DOrothy Zapp, w",ine; .Mrs. RoUie Longe,
Wayne; Jerry Sharpe, Way~e;·Mrs. Ken
Swanson, Dixon.

\ Viola. Hilpert. Wayne; ViOlet. Arp, CarroUi......._
, __.JLM..J<och. Wayne; Tom :~ayne; .....·

\ Mrs. Herman Schuetz, .Winside;. Mrs.
Russell Lutl'.. Wayne; Paul Bose, Concord ;
Mrs. Bob Nissen,' ',Ca~r~lI; .v.er~ Jen,~en,
Wakefield; Mrs. A. M.Mannin"•.Pender.

j"',,rth In
rr','nt

'r; TIII",d,1'( n;qhl Hwy "1('1'1 at
t olq,l,n" T':.'n or thrp(>

fl'rJfll Ihl' pnd, Ihey wen' 77,
b'IIK,f'r',tf'nh~uqh rldinq
I"np Ir!r ,) '/<innrnq pOint Onl!

JWs Varsity Grapplers

-. ~~I.I.~o A~.~.":!~i.::l.~:.9;...
,lqrc('-d, l.ej", do <1g,l,n Q,ll-f1f'd a IlqhjnlnQ rr'vcr'ial, and
YI'M' "-")n, ,1 'J Th,lj close (III the w,ly

Til,' rcf"r', to thf' Wdyn(> Slillp lr()rw ,)!!y, It WilS Kerslen who
ilIUfl1n, wr<'slllOq dual HIP ,llumnl dUill

i1S an
'/'llnl-pr

y(',1r'5 !l'pd
GW, Cill' Comstock,

C1rh,1~t l.il'11hf'r (0,1<,t 10 C0<1",1 Store.,
Cnryell Auto Co , Dale"s Jl'wlery, Enprgy
5y<,l.... rns. Mld','\/est' La["d. Ellingson Mo
lor<;, Farm Bureau Insurance Co of
NebraS\!:i1. First National Bank, Krm
Gansebom, Gilmbles Slore, Griess Rexall
Storr', Or S S, HilliN, JilC~' ,lnd Ji'li
Jot'n",OIl'" Fond,>, Kor>llr1 Auto
SiJPPly, Dl'!pt ,Store, M(Niltl'~

OK Hardward. Merchant Oil Co . Morris
Mtl r hint' Shop, 51 Mary',> paris~1, R0ger

Olel,> ,lnd SWilr1s, LeRoy Sim.p
Niltlnnal Bonk, Super Valu,

[llrk Sorensen, Wayne Book
AmN'C,H1 L.f:q1on Pos!. Wayne

P,1rk and Rp(fpatlQn, The Waym' Herilld
W,lynl' [(wnty JilY~f'PS, Kiwilnl~ Club

'Dr Wnynl~ ;/,/('<,Sf' I, Wilt<,!' Mortl.lar!l~'i

lnc WayrlP COllnry PubliC Power' DIS
slrict, W"II", Blue Bunny, Worlman
Aulo". Jim Aikins, Andy''i Pill,l, GEe
Wl'iqht Miln(Jt<lctunnq: Co

>:.f!c-ond ann'vaL all,sporls banquet pos
over 400 attended the dinner to

HiQh and Wayne $1<11,'
,1nd fl'm~1Iel, ch('('r ",Quad<,

McD.onald's

Swan'5 Ladies
Mrs. George Reuter. Way·ne.

Belly Henschke. Wakefield; Joe Helgren.
Wakefield. Viola Milligan. Wakefield;
Carol Erwin,' Concord; Mrs. Otto Wagner,
carroll. .

KQp's1Y'
. HarlanHingst,Ellle~S0!1; Blanche Collins.

Wayne; John Web~r., Wayne.'

"1 ~tbruka'NationaIGuard
Ja~e" Casey. Wayne; Mrs. Velma' Holt.
WaYr,le; Morri,s Jacobse~., Laurel.

Wayne Service Stations
(M &5 Oil, Carl's Conoco,Cory." Derby,

Fredrickson Oil, Merchant oiL.,MiJI-hu'
-- . 50GA~LON5

Mrs.' Ernest Anderson. Wayne

IOCAlLONS
Keith Jech, Wayne I Connie Weber,'Way:
'ne; Mrs. John Bowers, Carroll;' Don
Matthes, Wisner ; Lena Rethwisch, Car:.,
roll;. MarY E. J<lep~r,Way"el.·.BI\I Gar·

."..fiott. Wayne; .I.eo /loll. WaY/lel.Mrs.
I.ouise Kahler, Wayne; Mrs. Ervin Hager.
mann, Wayne.; :,OaJe Stoltenberg!, Car~oll;
B.ob Dolata•. Wayne;' Mrs.. Percy L.ock·
wood•. Allen; foIIrs •.. ~ay Reeg. Wayne;
Robert Foo.te. Wayne;.·Amy McKe~~".
WSC; Mrs.. Morrif Ba~~sl'om.·Winside;
Violet O. .Lamb. Wayne; Mrs. Gary
Nelson. Wakefield;. Sheri' Kjer, W~C;

HilHV. Schultz, . Wayne,. Mrs•. G,eorge
Magnuson, WaYlle; Helen Fuoss. Wayne;

- 'Yirginia' Wheeler, Allen;. Dave !=rane,
Norfolk.

Doris Backstrom. Wayne.
Jf

--]olinson~s litoienFood.s
Mrs. Warren Austin;-'\Vayrie; Mrs: Jimmie

-c·-·Woodward. Wakefield) .. Mrs. Ardis Cun·
ningham, Laurel; Earl McCaw. ~lIen;
Anson Mau; Wayne. '

. ,

- This' Ad COlJrt~syojTh.eWayneHera/d,"-

Mau;
Mrs.
Rob' .

ilt NA~I:'nto be! 1'(90ll £'n i<, !hl" boy,; I~nn:<'

The ('nfir£> A squad l;xccpt lor one', will
he r('lurninQ Heading Ihi\t list I', Br,ld
Ch,lS£', third In the stale 10 Ih(> liiqh
<,chool diviSIOn lasl year Other relurn
ees RiCk Chase, Todd KO€ster and SIan
McAfee on the A'squad, and VIC Schull'
,wd Loren Book on Ihl' A It>am

Alt(jqelhN: n boys ,If(· out tDr the
tr:ilm •

A BIG thank you 10 Wayne Second Guess
ers and donors tor making Monday',>

. By Bob Bartlett

GETTING READY for the med I<lke<,
mor.c Ihan lusl practicinq indoors three'
h(Jurs every, Thursday rilgh! II also
rn'~ilns gelling enough~money to enter

Isom Ilqun·s..lhe lolal cost ·10 enler will
be about ~600 S16 enlrv' h'f:' for f'clch
membN of ttw two boys ilnd onl;
!Pilm ilnd <'!nolher ~74 each for
Enc.h !l'ilm ha<; five shoolers

ro raise money, shoolers are planning
il rummage sate March 29 al ') p.m
behina Ihe school, The kids want to ei'lrn
Ihe ,mone.y themselves ralher· Ihan have
rnerchimls and others donate, lsorr s(\id.
Any items people would like 10 donate for

qhe rummage sale will be welcomed,·
150m added. Youths are willing 10 pick up
items

Award ol'expl,lnalion The leilms ,have

no/hlnQ 10 do with thr! hiqh schOOl it'i!?I'
Thai's iust ttle dlvi<,lOn AI'io pl'lnning to
enter Ih(' 51,11(' meel are ,>hoolers from
Wayne More 3bOIJl Ihf'm next wpek

KTCH,
Wilbut Utecht,'W",kefield,

The Wayne Harald
Jolene Ogan. Wayne Sfittf·) ,

Mrs.. Martin Meyer. Wakefleld•.

Wayne BookStore

Sportsbeaf

People'~Natural Gas
Raymond keller,' 'Nayne.

Carhart Lumber
Emil Westerman, WaYM, Norris Weible,
Wayne; Gilbert pangberg. Wayne; .Mrs.
Darrell French.' Carroll; . Bob Roscoe,
Way.ne; Doug Spahr, Wayne.

-Sav·Mor Drug_
Mrs. Jim Gustafson, Wakefield;: Mrs. Bob
Cleveland, Winside; . Emil Greve, Wake
fiekl; Grace Mp Hansen, Wayne; Janna
Rulledgll' Wayne..

----c-.L'o"""s-Jfiech, Wayne'.

'MarnflfomEnmpro,V~rnent
Mik~ CreightOll, Wayne.

Congratulations!
-----. Spring Expo,'75 Door PrizeWinners----

FredricksonOU' Ellingson Motors King's.Carpet
• "" "1
Gene .MitchelL Wayne; Arnold
Wayne; Ruby Robe~ts. Wakefield.
Jewell Swanson. Allen; Mrs. T. P.
erts. Waylle.

Gibson's
Mrs. H~rveYR~~II" Wayne; LynnSiecl.

K·.·.r·by ..Company of W.ayne. schlag. Wayne; .M~s. ,William Kinslow.
Wayne; Lowell Nuaton.• Wakefield; .
Ed Kluge, Wayn~i !<athy Milligan. Way·

Randy Lull. Wayne; Susan Stoyanoff. ne; Lucille Fairchild, Wayne; Rachel
Wayne; Judy. Koenig. Wayne; Kathy McCaw•. Allen;.Tom Boyer, Wayne..
Johnson.· Wakefield; Carol Mordhorst. Harold Magnuson,' Wayne; Mrs. Joe
Wayne. Rieken. Wayne; Mrs: ·Joh"-.~l1'la_d'la.YJ1 . .-- - .~._-'--

---r-~atiamlthlfjtlMllmr:-t--~J~a~cq~uem~e~'"~.~utw~e~nT~.~-~ca~r~ro~1~1;~M~r:s.~D~a~le;-l~ -=:Gerald'-s-Deeorating-State - Wayne; Mr;. 1\lvin T~mme.Wa·yne; Mary Dick Bro.wn, Wayne;~nald Pedersen,
Ann Oetken, w.ay~e., Wayne; Mrs.. Rodney' .Jol1nson, Concord;

Mrs. J'oe Rieken; Wayne. .

'Dale's Jt!welry
Luann"'Bartels. Wayne; LaMont Keller,

C-Wisrier; J.uliet Schellpeper. Waynei·Char.
lotte Willard. Wayne; Chr.isty Neisius,
Wayne. ,.' .

il, .. (\ , .1~

InY;~~~r~r~.~~S~~~ut~~:a~!~eS
Mr, and Mrs. Rt;;~IOSakJr'ica~--

State National Bank I Trust Co.
Mrs. Kenne.th 'Koehlmoos, Pilger.

TH~RE WE·REN~T aliy prlrlies or
c~ef.'rlng sessions last year WhCfi Allen
HIgh. SCho~I'.S qi;rr,,- Ir.'lp shooting~ lcam
won lis dlv.ls1ollln 'Me stale m(>c!

After illl, Allen had ihl' only girl~ learn
Il'Ilhc mee1, Thi<, year may be thc ",)me

"'II do~sr)'l look like 'nerf' will be My
.ofher qlrl~.. ICilms _ entering the slaie
meet." ~ilid Noe1yn Isom. direcior of
Allen's girls and boys' teal'T!s.

fs?m'S girts have br>en priming for the
April 11 13 m(>el ill Norfofk- since ear-ly
Januarv by using the high School' gym.

"The girls are 5howing a lot of
improvement, TheY're learning 10 forlow
through with their shol5. taking the riqht
s'anc~ whde gaining confidence." Isom
expl"'lned.

How doe,S an ,indoor trap shool work,
('xpeclally in a high school gym? Shotgun
shells are loaded with powder and wad
only When Ihe ,girls shoot, 'ttl' powder
forces the wad oul. By walching th£'
direction of the wad, l-he., girls' learn what
they are doing right or wrong

Girls stand alone end 01 Ihe gy.m and
waft lor a numbered signal Irom a blind
in ,the middle 01 the !loor telling them
which flunber Ip aim alan ·the olher side
-of H,e gym. That makes hi,lIing the target
lrick,y since shooters ha"c 10 make quick
decisions

Only one r~lning, "veleran" will be
.on Allen's lea . She is Chris Young

However,· sam I~, optimistic <'!bo.ul his'
olher' girls Roxanne Moore, Cathy
Smith. Diane Wilte, Karl Erwin, Cathy
M.llcom, Colleen Bl.ohm and Shirley
Pe1er,son





Ph. 37~-2ttt

March 16-22 has been des

ignated National Poison

Prevention Week this year.

We at Rtlxoll want to reo

mind you that the American
Mtldtcal Association esti
mates that there are some

250,000 potentially toxic

products commercially
available on the morke.t

today. Please think poison
prevention 011 yeor 'round!

221 Main

YOUR Rexat{, PHARMACY

Griess Rexall Store

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Adt, pastor)

Thursday: Lenten' service,
7 30 p,m.; coffee and rolls
following, _

Saturday:, Saturday school, 9
a m, and 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a,m conf,irmation of class.
10,30

J Tr,~l\Iers, son of Mr, aTld
Mrs, Marc Dickinson of Wood
land Park, was taken to a
Norfolk hospital fa,,;t Wednesday
evening by the Hoskins rescue
und

Mrs, Willard Maas was taken
to a Norfolk hospital Friday
afternoon by the Hoskins rescue'
unit

Mrs, Harry Alfrey, Ligonier,
lnd, came Friday to spend until
Thursday in the home of Mrs
Rose Walker, Joining th'em for
dinner Sunday at Norfolk were
Ann Scheurich and Myron Walk
ers and RagIn

Bill Grieses and Beth, Colulll
bus. were Sunday supper guesls
in the Alvin Wagner home
later, they were among guesls
in the Lee Droescher home for
the hosf's birthday.

Halleff Schmltts, Madison. Ar
noid Wittler and Carl WItHers
and Gerald vjsited Mrs. Fred
Ebinger in the W, J. Farrington
home at Omaha Sunday

Mr and Mrs, Max Eckmann;
IroqUOIs, S.D., Herman Koep
kes. Fred Bargstadts, E. E.
Roberts and Terry Roberts and
son were Saturetay evening visi
tors In the Daniel Chambers
home

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicon,

Carol Roettmer Brewer
Sunday; Church a1 worship

9' 30 a.m . .- church at study,
10 30

Henry Block·has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for inCome'tax help.
Reason 14. We're· human, and once
in a great while we make a mistake.
'BUt if our error means rou must pay
additional tax, you pay only the tax,
We pay any interest or penalty,
We stand behind our work,

THE 'MCOME TAX PEOpLE

108. )'lEST SECOND
OPen.9 a.m.-6" p.m. W~kdays, 9·5 Saturday Phone ~75-4144

·NO APPOINTMENTNE-CESSARY

1975
Georg", L Poore, Le">,See or Coryell

fl..ulO-ClJ :Les'>or, Wayne, Olds
R,oq"r 0 Royo', Wilyne, Fd Pkp
M,lrr" Home· Improvemen,!, Ill[

W"yn,', Fe! Pkp
1974

J Arnold Anderson, Wayne, Fd

''" 1973
P"v J<l(k 5chneldf'r, Wayne. Ddq
M,rh,wr L Sh"rry, Wayne. I'd

1971
Stev« Graml,eh, Carroll. Ply
John And~:rson, Wayne, Mere
Srol1 Duer,nq, Wil1s>de, Yilmilha

1970
Rill1dill L.. Nelson. Wayne. Ply
Donald Pfeifl('r, Wayne. Fd Pkp
Ed Grashorn. Wayne, Fd

1'1.'1
Gerald 0 Knjesche, Wln~i(le, Chev

T"
1968

Be/hold J H,-rl, Wayn(', Yamaha
1967

H"rvev Mohlleld, Wj~ner, (hev

'"Ed Grashorn, Wayne"Cadiliac
1965

MM,nn L Haayer, Wayne, Qlds
Lester Deck, WmSlde, GMC Pkp

1964
Norr,', West"rhaus, Winside Inler'I

Pkfl

The meeting of the Hot Shots
4, H Club was held March 11 in
the lloyd Stratight ·home. Presi
dent. Doug Straight, called the
meeiinq to order Secretary,
Alan Ekberg, read the minutes_
of the last meeting

Record books were distributed
1o t1<le club members. The group
filled out membership forms
which were sent 10 the county
agent's office, Lester Hansen
gave a demonstration on Re
source Conservation. Mrs, lloyd
Straight served lunch.

News reporter, Rick Straight

Cars, Trucks
Registered

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday: Faith Bible study.

7'.30 p,m

WMS Meets
The Womens Missionary So·

ciety met last Wednesday affer.
noon with 16 presenf.. Mrs
Alfred Mangels gave the topic
on mission work in l::alifornia
and Mrs, Stewart Scheinost pre
sented a slide lecture of the 1974
L WMS convention held at Apple
ton, Wise.

An internal evangelism pro
ject was undertaken by the
society to send Christ·centered
birthday anlJA greeting cards to
members who are residents of
nursing homes, Cards will also
be offered lor sale to the
congregafiol,.

MIssion box offerings totalled
$15.58

The Wayne H,:,ebr.) Herald, Thursday, March.20, 1'975 7,-

(Continued from page 1)

Academy-

Gift-

of Wayne tor 10 years, played in
the old Wilyne Cornet Band, was
a rnen1b",r 01 the Redeemer
l.uth'eran C'lurch council tor
almo~j 17 years and was one of
tl-j" top rrl"urance salesmen In
t\w stiltf' for sf"vpral years

In 1965 h,-, rf'(eived the distin
from

10(eli Club, being
(ItC'd for I-j,S work as mayor

Ihe d£>pre<;s-ion when he
Qpt the present additori

u'm dnd ,1 post otfic€ built in
W,1ynp The (dCitlon called him
'thl' best mayor Wayne ever

h,lrJ, \N11I1 all due rppsect to the
ntl-jf:r nwn vlh0 have served in
Ihat post'

His w.lte, the former Rose
Pcipenstock, was the daughter
of the man who manufactured
Plepenstock Harne$s, one of the
most POPUliH brands in North
east N<:,braska for many years
S~le served as organist at Re
deemer Lutheran Church in
Wilyne for 50 years before
finally retiring

m20

------- ~~ "H"'A Afldff"';1'ln-;----WElyne·,----O-ctq~-

'J II'n((' 1948

ran be' 1\1~H'rr Gr,l',horn, W"vne, GMC Pkp
sulflt.lent entrIes

and high school teach
the projects,

on tfle
to be read by the
In the afternoon, win

ners from each category will
present their papers fo the'
entire group

The conference begins at ~

,1 m Irl C,lrhart SCience Hall and
,"Ill I run through] p.m., with the
l'fl,1f set tor the Hahn
A',',('mbly

,. WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me \l\(ith g;fts,
c<1!ds <lI1d, visils while t was in
Ihe LuJheran Hospi,tal.. Special
thanks 10 Pas!9r Upton and
Pastor 5chnelder' for' t!'lelr 'pr6y-

Ar~()lcl Vi1hlkilmn 11'120

Card Club Meefs
Clrd Club members met with

Mrs Katherine Asmus Th~r9day

e\lenmq
Pikh priles were won by Mrs.

Mi'lrle RilthmCin and Herman
Opter, hiqh, and Harry Schwede
and Mrs Herman Opfer. low

Plan', werf' made to meel for
20 at 7 pm. at the

R,,,.,, h,,''''>aklwu<,e. followed
Wllh cclrds 'n the home of Mrs
Lu(rllp Asmus

Birfhday Observ.ed
Mrs E.velyn Krause. Mrs. Ann

N,1th,ln, Mrs MBnlpy Wilson,
Mr e, Vernon B£>hmer and Mrs.
Kdth"rlne Ac,mus were Saiu~day

arprj being <'0 thoughtful to my
df~ar husband du(ing his illness
<lnrJ my rprpnt bf'reClVement
1hdnh tor OlC' flowers. cards,
memorial,; and tood brought in
SP'!( ,ill thanks to Pastor Upton
cmd p,lstor Schneider for their
most comtorting words and
prayer':". ,Also many thanks to'
the Ladies Aid for serving the
lunch, I.hanks to Dr. Benthack
.Inri tl1e nurc,es c1t the Wayne
HospItal Your thoughtfulness
will illway<, be remembered
G"d Illes') you <'III, Mr~, Herb

Fre:ert _ ).rr:20
TUlH: 11elp:, 10 eclse the sorrow
tl-jilt pArtinq alwny<; brinqs, but

IJrdlllJ(11('d tl1(' rn('mories
01 happy treasured things, so
Ihrouqh Ihe days that follow,
Illay memories held dear, conti
nil(' blooming in your heart. To
Kccp Our Loved One Near
WE'D LIKE TO THANK every
one for the cards, flowers,
memorials, food and visifs and
other acls of kindness extended
to uS during th~ 'loss of our
fi'lthN, grandfather and great
qrandfa1hf'r. Mr. and Mrs. Ger
aid Becker. Mr. and Mrs. Mit·
ford Roeber, Mark, Mikki and
Monte·, Mr, and· Mrs_ Lloyd
Roeber, Bruce, Byron an'd Gar
rl, Mr. 'and Mrs. Donald John·
son. Douglas, Dallas, Darrln,
J,ln, K/,virl nnd Kent, Mr. and
Mr<, Od'Jld Alllnhln, Shannon
'll1r! Todd. Mr, ilnd Mrs, Michael·
Roeqer _and Jann;

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Waler Softener
Rent or Buy

See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud" McNaH
OK Hardware

Wayne
103 Main St. Phone 315.1533

KELLY PAINTING
Interior, exterior pilinting,
sheet rock .taping and ceiling
texturing

.. Phone 287-2980.

Help Wanted

For Rent

WANTED: Married persons ,n
"erested in earning S30 to $AO per
week, workinQ fWD hour'> a dely
,trom home, Fnr persnnill Inter
'oew r..-lll R & J A',so( ,ali:<"
57? 6375 betwcen .1 p m Clfld 7 30

p",m f'l7tB

FOR RENT: Three room lur
nl'ihr~d apartment Close to cof
lege, Couples only, 3751466

m13yJ

Personals '

WE ARE TAKING APPUCA
TIONS I,,, ,] f,,11 '"", <,dl,,<,
Ifldy t ,.-pC(lenCl' prpfprrpd, but
will tUliP Wilynp CO,l<,t to COilc,l
$ton"', m70t3

FOR RENT: Nice three room
furnl~h('d apartment PbonE' 375
] 161 weekends or after 4 p m

m70tl

;~R ~:--;~~~ndltion
ers. tully automatic. life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4,50 per month Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690

84tf

Mrs Emil Gutlman enter.
tained.. 16 me~bers of the High
lilnd Womens Extension Club
Thursday afternoon. President
Mr,s, Norris Lan-genberg opened

LECITHIN! :"vINEGAR" B6! the ,m£>eting With .roll call and
Kplpl Now "ali lour- in one memb'£>rS named their t.1lVorile Winters are, Hosts'
ri'lp~ulp, ask for VB6'1 'Save,' recipe from fhe Wayne County. Mr, and Mrs. Ed Wint~r

Mar Druqs m'l30 ' cookbook Members also 'lasted the Pinochle Club Sunday
brought twO" recipes for the new ('veiling, Priles were won by
bicentennial cookbook Mrs E, C. Fenske and Emil

I,-,ader ''Mrs.. George 1 Gutlman, high, and Arthur Beh
Sr led in group mers. low
health and safely The April meeting will .be in

Mrs lane Marotz told the E C Fenske home
aboul k idney ~djsease and trans
pl<lnt ....

The le<,son, "Fabric Flamma
bllity," was given by Mrs
Norr,s Lilngenberg and Mrs.
Arfhur Behmer

April 10 meeting w.ili be in the
home of Mrs Mary Kpllilth

HAVE ELECTRICAL PR08
lEMS? Call us for
elec1rical needs. Swanson
and 'Appliance, p,hone 315·3690,

MEN WANTED
High paYing farm job avail
able No livestock or Sun
days Have house Year
Mound. Ne¥d reference'>

P.O. Box 606
South Sioux City, Nebraska

WE ARE SINCERELY GRATE
FUL for cards. flowers, memor

1",-·<1 '-Ul(] "'1'"[ 'I h,·1 ~1

dnlJ L')\I-'r"<.:SS'Ull of syJT1l-'aHJy
extended .'II Ihe time of the

,1/1rl (\,',11'1 ,;1 hf,I" .. ,'r!
mother. Mro, (,ran.> JilrVIS Spe
(I,ll P'ilrJ<c, In P,l',t"r', \Jptnr ,lnd'
',r 'U!f'ldl'r drld jI". I "Ii,,·', A,[! f"r
sNvinQ dinner and lunch.
P1,lnk" also to Dr W,,;C'man ,lnd
the hospital staif, Mr Clnd Mrs
ErWin Hen!>c.hke dnd Tdmlny

m70

RETAIL SALES HELP
WANTED Approxinliltfo'ly 32
hours per week, lntercstlng and,
varied duties Send resume 10
Box TUV c/o The Wayne Herald

m20t3

MANY THANKS FOR th-f' pray
crs <'il,d Rev, Don'ver Peter
S0n, ilnd (('I,!tryl", ~ihilf' I

T'\.1nJ<s In
Dr', Wdlt"f Ik,tJ f1.'nl",l'j.:
,l,,{t Hl" IlUr"l'<' nf I'll' "O"I)lt<11
',tall Also fnr til(' tndny 111((:

r,lrd,,;, l,-,tH-rs, tlnWf>rs nnd Qifts
May God bl£>ss all of you Mlnnll',
Helkv~ In10

Cards of Thanks

HELP WANTED· W,ll!rr·',',v, .--Ii
Lw,' sr"-dJ< Huw,'
£>xrelfenl
Apply in Iwr',on
Les' Sleak House

I WISH TO THANK all my
relatives. frlends and neighbors
forl"'the cards and git1s I, reo
celved while- 1 was in the
hospftal A speCii11 thnnks to
Rev. Goilberg imd Rev Davis
for their prayers and visits
Lynn IS,om, m20

WITH SINCERE APPRECIA·
TlON we wis!') to express our
thanks to nil who <;hdrf!d the los"
of our mother by floral rontribu
tions, memorwl!> and other acts
of sympathy. Thanks to Pastor
Broecker and Pa',!or H('nnil1q
tor thelr vi~,it,; (ind prayer",. Also
Dr. COl' and the staff at the
Health Care Center The tam\\y

- of Mar1h1\ KflY In';lO____._.~ ._ __ .J..._

MY MOST SINCERE THANKS
to' my' neIghbors, relativeS' "Hid
lrlend",' for <111 lhp kind (1(>1"'(\<;

,WANTED' PiHt t'Il'" ",.(
-- ';rr'l!'ie-United Methodist

ilt Allen. Nebraska (ontilCt

:;~<;;~;1 o~r~~n2fi/~~):,7nO; ev~r
n,no!> for appointmf'nt for onter
VIew rYiJt6

WE HAVE 1 STORES

'~~~p"p~~~
CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full LIM£.' 01 N£.'w

Fnq,dill"'£.'lIn(l
Milylag Appllan(e~

liS MAIN
A w,(Il' 5l'h.·(I,onol

Guaranl('('d
U~{'d Apprlan(l!~

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE 'ioEL.l.

KUGLER ,ELECTRIC

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Mo\'c wnh Aero Mayflower,
America·s most recom·
mended mover.

Abler Transier, Ino.

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do i!o to fill your doctor's RX
for, you

GRJESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375·2912

OLD 'PIANOS BOUGHT" any.
style and condition. Write Box
WLT, c/o Thp Waynp Hf'ptld,
Wayne, Nfbr m20tQ

(0'85- WANTED: We buy
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt remo\lal, call Land
holm Cob Company, - 372~1690,

West Point. f2l<M

-. Misc. Services
MOVING?

"You bet I did. That's the
bes t dea I since ca nned

-----tuna!"

11Z, WEST JRO_ STRE.Et

315·1145

For Sale

FOR SALE 1973 Honda 350
Good shape 5750. Call 375·2185
after 5'30 ml1t]

FOR SALE: 12'x 60' Delux~
Champion mobHe home. Two
bedroom, carpeted. fur'nlshed,
with or withoul -washer" dryer.
and air condifioninq, Call after 6
p.m. J7S 4408. '-'m20tJ

FOR SALE: Good 1911 Mustang
Thn~e-,>p('('d on 1I00r, .'II( ("on
ditlonlng. excellent Ofl gas ~ile

age Phon" 56) 4]16 rnlJtJ

FOR SA~E: \964 Chevy, "good
Ii res, sticker, economical, Call
3151618 ml113

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas in' stock all models
Also have new 74 Yamnhas at a
large savings. We need used
bikes -- wilt give top .dollar for
your trade ins. Call 373·43-'6 for

., evenings appointmenfs Comp
lete sales and service. Thomp
son Implement, Bloomfield,
Nebr m1J1l

Vukoc

Constru"tibn CO,
Pho'ne 375·3374 - 375-3055

or 3'6·3091

For Sale
C"stom built h'orTu~s 'and
bUilding lots In -Wayne's new
est' adc;llfion. There's a lot to
""e in the "Knolls."

0~~ ~~i~~. ~e~e:~u~eo~:I,,~:O MOL~ER'AGENCY Wanted
tlon. 031t1 )EAl ESTATE _

"

117 ProfpS';lon,ll Bldq

Phone 375·2600

You Bet!
TO SQUAWK ABOUT?

DO WE
HAVE SOMETHING

It (ourdle Worth $5 to You!

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

The Next Time YOU. Spy A.Good Story or 0 Good Photograph,

Give Us A Call • •

We're flapping our wings about our latest offer to our readers - a 5$
cash prize we'll g'ive away each week to'the person who gives us the
b~sl news or phologr;llph tip.

Phon~ J7.$-JJOO or

Contact
LES LUTT

LOOK I,NG FOR J\N
ACREAO"E?

THE WAYNE HERALD

~ee this nic'e twO"- bedroom
h9me with finished basement,
LO,caled just north ot Wayne ._

bn two and one.half' .c'r-es -ot.
land.

~eal Est"te



~'--'

i',:.'.

·J
2 p.~.; Rest A While ,Club,,MF
Elsie Snyder, 2 p.m.; Waferbur

HOlTlemaken, Mrs. Chester Bel
ton, 1:30.

---W;d was received .by Mr!
Er.nest-Stark of the death of,he
cousin and formel' Allen rel
dent, Mrs; Gladys Nelson" (
California. Mrs. Nelson•.64, th
former Gladys Reising. Pfilse
away. /\'\arch 10. ServiCes,; an
burial were held"'ln Call1or.,liI.

100 per cent Qiana Nylon sc
lu)(uriou~ you'd never suspect
it's practical. This little two
piece outfit is ideal for Easter
and Slimmer wearing."- 'S40.00

311 MAIN STREET

SPECIAl
SLAC/(-SEASON

OFFER!

SPECIAL LOw' PRICES

CALL
375·3690
FOR FREE ESTIMATE!

SWANSON TV

Take advantage of .our slack season prices on lamous
Whirlpool central air COnditioners. Even during the hot
test.days and Jllght& of summer, your lamily can work.
play and sleep in refreshing cool comfort Call for a free
estimate there is no cost or Obligation

NOW'S THE TIME TO

BUY... BECA/J.SE NOW'S

THE TIME YOU SAVE!

~

Whirlpool
Central Air Conditioning

Club. flrehall. 8- p.m.
Frida,Y, Mat~ 21:' Senior

Class PanJ:ake 'supper, school,
s~frvlng --begIns .lit ,5:30 .p.m.

Monda',', March 24: FHA Ben
efit ba'sketball game for MSi
FFA sl,ave sale to folloW.

Tuesday, Marel1 25: Pleasant
Hour Club, Mrs. Fred Kellogg, 2
p.m.' ' .
. Thursda1', March 16: Chatter
Sew Club, Mrs, Harry Warner,

tor'.t~e 1'rPfcal American Siz~

SIZ8S: .8 .18

PrJn.'..0.f. Ot.llngel'Green .on While Grou.nd
Print of Blue/GrEllln on White Ground

v.

·LESLIIt' FAY ®

By
Mrs. Ken
Una/elter
635·2403

Colors:

Anend Meetl.ng
Some members of the Allen

Waterbury rescue squad atten.,
ded 1'he quarterly trl-sfate res
cue and first aid associ'ation
meeHfl9 held Wednesday eve
ning at S\- Joseph'S Hospital at
.Sioux City. Dr. Wllliam Horsley
01 Sioux City spoke on Medic.al
Emergencies with a qu/?,stion
and.answer period.

Announced Resignation
Rev. Clifford Lindgren, pao;,tor

of First Lutheran Church in
Allen and Concordia Lufher,ln
Church in Concord. announced
his resignation of the Iwo e!fec
tive July 1, Rev' Lmdgren h,lS
served the two churches Since
August of 1972

wer~ :served.
Mrs. Marie Bellows presented

Ihe Legion with a Iramed pic·
ture of fhe Wakefield Legion
band 01 1932-and a.cap worn by
a member of the band

Firsf Lutheran Church
(Rev. Clifford lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 1
pm

Sa1urday: Confirmation clas
ses.

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m.;
Sunday school, 10.

Rescue Unit Call"
AIH~n Waferbury rescue' unit

was called lor Ihe lourlh time
laGt week on Monday afternoon
when Mrs.- Cecil Forney. became
H,1 at her home. She was taken in
the unit to the Pender Commun
lty Hospital ..

United Methodist Church
(Rev. K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: UMW, Church par
lars. 2 p,m Senior choir. 7 30

Sunday: Worship. 930 a_m
Sunday 5chool. to 30: FUMY.
Friends Church. 7 30 p_m,
everyone welcome

Monday; Admllllsiralive
board, 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday;.. Mod Messengers.
3 p.m.

Springbank Friends Church
(Rev. K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; FUMY, 7:30
p.m., Friends Chutch, public
invifed.

Tunday: Monthly meeting, 8
pm

Wednesday Prayer Circle.
9:30a.m.

Allen News

New lJooks Arrive

At Allen Library

Ftf'emen Meet
Allen Volunteer Firemen met

Tuesday evening. The group
voted to purchase some new
equipment; five new coafs, ten
helmels. nine pairs 01 boots, a
dozen pairs of 91o\les and a
scaner to monitor calls when the
rescue unil is auf on cal(

A committee was appointed to
o;,ecure prices and specifications
on a new fire truck, Appoinfed
to the commIttee were the
officers and flre chief pluo;,
Marlin French and Mar\lin Reu·
ler from the rural fire dio;,tricl
board

To Present Program
Voices will appear from

everywhere when Bill DeMar
presents his program, "Voice
Illusions" at the Allen school on
March 26 at 12',30 p.m. He is a
magician with sound. His spe
cialty is tl'1e dislant voice and
the Imitation of a variety of
well-known wunds_ His friends.
a talking frog, a humorous lion
and other ventrHoquist figures
add comedy 10 a most unu&ual
program.

He has been featured for the
pasf twenty· five years through
out the UnIted States and Can·
ada for schools, fairs, theatres,
clubs, road shows,and television
He is touring the upper Midwest
under the- direction and auspices
of Ihe Division of Independent
Study, State University.

Allen Librarian, Mrs.. Alta
Holmes, reports lhe arrival of 50
books loaned by the Norfolk
library and the following new

~~It~~~~:~h~~~~~h'~~~b~~'~n'~~
by Wyolen; "Marvin Nv::xJney.
Would You Please Go _Now",
"Four in SocK's" and "A1K" all
three are Dr. Suess boOkS and

Ins',de, OUlsi~e Upside Down"
by Berens-tain..

The library -~ is open each
Saturday mdrning and alter
noon.

Auxilia-ry Guests
The Merle Von Minden'S, AI

len. were guests of the Wake
~ld"American Legion Auxjfiary
af the Legion Hall Friday as
tl'1ey honored the Legion'S 56th
birthday. FollOWing a .potluck
supper, bingo was played and a
lunch of cake and ice cream

Mrs. Laurits Hansen
Fermer Wklslde r",ldent Mrs.' -uur'ts Hansen of Buff.1o,

N. Y., died Friday at' Buffalo af fhe age of 80 years.- Funeral
services and burial were held I'Q\onday at l3ulfalo.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jens Andersen, she was born
Oct. 19, 1M'" at Winside

Survivors include her widower, Laorits at 65 Fontalne.Dr.,
Buffalo, N.Y-.: one daughter, Mrs. Carl lMa~ie) Minsterman
of euffalo, N.Y.; three granddaughters, all 01 Buffalo"ndone

sis-ter in-law, Mrs: MInnie .." .....",'; ';C'-

Paul Quackenbush
Paul Quackenbush 9f F6irlawn, N.J" died March 7 as a

re&ull 01 injuries sustained from an automobile accident, He.

w~it:::5 ~~de hls_ paren~.. Mr. end, ",•." j~ H,
Quackenbush~ and an'aunt"Mrs, Henry Ko<:h of, Wifllide.

Edward Smith 01 Wayne died Friday at the Wayne Hospital
al the age of 84 'f!}MS Funeral services were held Tuesday at
the United Presbyterian Church, Wayne. with fhe Rev. Robert
Haas oll"ic·l.aflng

Pallbearers were Chris Tielgen, Harvel' Brasch, Dan
Sherry, Dr_ Robert Benthack. Harlan Farrens and Norbert
BrGgger_ Committal "'las in the Greenwood Cemetery..
'" Edward George Smith, son 01 Otlo and Mary Hand Smith,

was born May. 13. \890 at Hay Springs, l1e was raised in
Western Nebraska, He was united in marri<'lge to Elizabeth
Beck on March 3, 1921. She preceeded him in death in 1947.

On Feb. 17, 1952, he married Hazel Reeve at Wayne. He had
worked for the Wayne Monument Works and in 1945 purChased
the company which he operated until retiring in 1964. He had
served on the Wayne City Council from 1961 to 1972 and was 57
year member of the. United Comme,.dal Travelers, receiving
his 50 year plaque in 1967, He was member of the United
Presbyterian Church of Wayne. C

He is preceded in death by an inlant daughter, two brothers
and one sister. Survivors include his widow; one son, Robert
Smith of Sylmar, Calil two granddaughters; one great
grandson, and two brothers, Pleasant William. Smith _of
Detroit. Mich., and Floyd Lincoln Smitl'1 of Canoga Pal' ,
Calif.

Edward Smith

Funeral services for Mary Erdhardt were held Monday at
the United Lutheran Church, Laurel. She died Friday at the
Osmond Hospital at Ihe age of 81 years
- -T-h€-----Re..- - Olin Knud~e-n oHic-iated- and paHbearers were
Terry Eldhardl, Jerold Meyer, Randall Gillham. Donald
Richmond. Duane D'IVI~ c1nd AI Ehresman Burial was In the

~--------E+-m--"I'G~ef"Y,(iJffo-H -------- -1-----..~-

The daughter of Christian and Anne Marie Pedersen
Christensen, she was born Dec. 5. 1893, in Ulfborg. Denmark
She was raIsed in the Lutheran faith in Denmark and came to
the United States at !he age of 19 years_ On Nov, 22. 19l], she
married Julius Eldhardt aka Jens Hansen at Wayne. She was
a Wayne Counfy resident for 57 years and has resided in
Cedar County for the past tew years. She was a member of
the United Lutheran ChurCh of Laurel.

Preceeding her in death Viere her husband in 1958, two
grandchildren, three brothers and one sister, Survjvors
,Include four sons, Leo of Kennewick, Wash., Hotgar of Pierce,
Larry (Oluf) of Kingsley. la., and Carl of Pilger; twin
daughters, Mrs. Marie Gillhan and Mrs_ Mary Meyer. both of
Pilger; 18 grandchildren, 25. great grandchildren; six brothers
and sisters in Oenmarlc. and one brother in Canada

Mary Eldhardt

Jth1cks Entertain
Pitch Club f\T'€t Friday even

ing in the Ray Junek nome
Prizes were' won by Mrs_ Randy
Schluns, Stanley Nelsen and Mr
and Mrs. Larry Alderson

Next party will be April 4 in
the LeR.QY Nelson home

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday' Lenten service,

7:45 p.m.; coffee hour .following
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m;

Sunday school, 9:45

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(James Scovil. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 6':m.

Sunday s-chool, 10:30

Attend Show
nne mernb0rs 'Jl

att ..ndr'd !'1e
<,'1ow 'Tim', te Sur.dal
e'~enl!'1q at t"e Gay Tf-teatr-: ill

Wayne A ~"orl buslf'1es~ meet
Inq has conducted afler'/lard in
rhe Marir;.n Glass !-jam",

Ne:l'! mee!mq wili be-"""prll 6

Club Holds,· Buffet Supper
A buftet--5--'-Jpper-l'l¥----Gelta-GE'k

Bridqe Club members and Ihelr
husbands vIas held Frida', even

at t"e-~-Cjut-TUUm
Hoslesses were Mrs, Frank Via
sak. Mrs T P,..... Ro':lerts and
Mrs J C. WoodS

Pri,es at bridge were won by
T P Roberts, Otto Wagner.
Mrs .Ann Roberts and Mrs
Lloyd Morris

Dinner Party
Pitch Club members met at

the Cornhusker Cafe in Wayne
Friday evening for a dinner
party Winners at ten point
pitch were Edward Fork and
Mr. and Mrs_ Marion Glass

The dinner marked the
group's ras-t meeting for the
season

PRESBY·CONGRE. CHURCH
(Gail ,Axel,'pastor)

Sunday: Worship, Congrega
tion.al Church, 10 a.m,;. Sunday
sch~l, ,1l.

Social CalendAr
Thursifay, March .'-20: Delfs

'''bjikllrldge CI"lb. Mr', EsIh.,.
Batte';'; Sod~1 Neighbors C1,ub,
Don Winklebauers,

S,a,ur.day,' ~rdl n:' GST,
Robert Johnsons

Tuesday, March 25: Legion
birthday party and cooperative
Sl,lpper',,, city auditorium, 6:~
p.m.; Way Out Here Club, Glen
Lobergs.

Honored on Birthday
Merrill Baier was honored for

f)is birthday when guests the
weekend of MarCh 9 were Linda
Baier of oakland and flwyn
Fitrke of Lillcoln

Saturday supper quests were
the SIan ley Baier family of
Wayne and Sunday afternoon
visitors tor Ille occasion were
Mrs Henry Ehlers and the Chris
Baiers of Wayne. the Darrell
J'lhno;(),.,~ and the Clark Smiths
nf Lc1urc:l, the James Ehlf;rs

'T<\mily of Sioux Cdy, the lester
Menkes and the Mel\lin Magnu
sonS

Honor Brad Eddie
Brad Eddie and Barry Dahl

koetter were weekend visitors Irl

the home of their grandparents.
the Kennelh Eddies, in honor of
Brad's birthday. Rhonda Dahl
koetter was a Sunday overnight
guest in the Eddie home

We WcrntTo Thank

For Making Our

Grand Opening Such
APlealtnt SueCJIII

1973 Ford Gran Torino, 2·door hardtop. power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning

1972 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door hardtop, power
steering, power brakes, ,air condifioninq, tilt
wheel, vinyl top, steel belted tires. 15.000 miles.

w::,.::,.,.,:;::.,.:.:::.;.;.:.:. COn,rll!v/lltions :,:::::::::::::::::,:.:::::.;:;':::.:;,I:::'~;:;':';;;;; ::.:!
:::: ADULTS; Anna: Utemark,_ Emerson;. ~!ttJa :~~:
:~: Sieckman, Wayne; Gene Casey, Wayne. :~::

Colorin, Contest Winners ~:
:~~~ A'GES 5·8: Darci Johnson, WAyne; Mark :::'
:::; Lunda,hl, Wakefield; Julia Potts, WAyne.

::L:.::~:.:;:i::~:~!:~~£~.::~~:;:::;';:::::::::::.:';!

ELLINGSON MOTORS.

We wish to express a sincere thank you to all of the
people who, presented us~~ .flowers and plants for our
grand open.ing - and to all f the people who visited us

::~~:w;o~~~n~t~d~e~::h:~: ~:uf~1;~~
who partiCIpated in our cot r~ng contest.

USED CAR SPECIALS
19,13-l1ontiac Catalina 2·door~wer

steering, power brakes, air COnd!.\,ion-ing, vinyl
~!Jally wheel1i_ ~ _ ,)

1973 Chevrolet Impala, 2·door hardtop. power
steering, power brakes, air ~onditioning, cruise
controL vinyl top.

1971 ~hevrolet Caprice, 2·door h,'rdfop, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, AM·
FM Radio, vinyl top.

1970 Mustang Mac_hJ, . .bardtop., sports roof,
--'-4·spee~:r-power- steering, power brakes" stereo

radio & tape player.

1973 Chevrolet 'f••Ton, Cheyenne Super, 454
engine, c, automatic, power steer-ing, power
brakes, air conditioning, dual gas tanks.

ftfl'~;~iet ,;..Toft, V..;~.
~ '- , , -" :. ,-, . '" ' - .

.:·",,'F9rd '(~;r~",/~y'I.J+~'

1968 <:he,;ro~ 0/••TOn,V.a automatic.

Honors Sister!>

Birthday Dinner en~~~al~ecl;1 ~:;~~yOf f~rorf~~~
Melvin Dowlinq was honored birl~days 01 I"r('£' of her ';isters.

tor his birthday when Sunday Mrs ErVin Wittier and Mrs
dinner guests were the Glen Bes~ Nettleton 01 Carroll and
Dowlings. lynn, Mike ansi Shar Mr~ Ernre ')clnd<, of Lc1W<c1 The
on' and the Milton -Bethunes, all . birthday-of--Mrs-;--Carrte-Risser
01 Randolph. the Gordon Kvder of Norfolk wao; also observed
as and Slacy and the"" Earl 01her quesls were Mrs Ray
Bethunes, ,a!1 of Norfolk, the Peterson of Wayne. Mrs, John

..---------------,.;,--, ~~~;kaanndd:r~ ~ue:ne\o~e;r:~~
of Randolph

AF~ets .
Twenty mem rs attended the

AFY meeting 'unday evening at
the Carroll Methodist Church
fellowship hall. Sponsors are
Mrs, Don Harmer, Mrs. Don
Harmeier and the Rev. Jim
SC(Jvil-

Mothers ot fhe group were
pre<;ent to help make plans to
~erve Easter breakfast and 'roil
ca!1 WdS "My Favorite Bible
Story'

Kevir Davis had devolions
and Peggy Bowers was in
("arge of prayer. Mrs. Don
HlII'rmeier had the lesson, ..Jefus
Condemned."

'}:';;::::;:;r:~;'.~~J::~:::::::::;:::::::';;<>:::':':::::::::::,:::::::::~~::::::::~,:::::~:::::::~.:s.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.".:.:.:.:,,:.:.:.:.•.:.:.:.:::.;::.;;;;.::.:::::::::~;::::':'::::::;j

,,' ····ethbdistWom~n Meet At Churth :8~~~827 .Ii:

r.~~'~:~£~.·.r~~t~~~d R~~;c;ha~~~ ..~e;,:,~, ~~dHj~~ Ru'-::;; Nagel' of ~eHgh aCd' F,iday.'o 'i;'ii.::~~~·~~~:{~i~:{:.':,
~'!<'",,'-"-~''' -~odJst, W91T!en "mef 'In- the nine Harmer, '" Raben and Wayne Dcwllnq of Mr'5. M<'!brc HagN

ChUrch s,oci~1 roam. "'rs. Merlin -The gro,up Will meet March 23 Wayne 1 T~e Dan Tho.ma",€s and Anita
.- K,e':!!"yand'Mrs. Duane Creamer at 7:30 P-r:" fo practice. for Fisher. _Valentine, were Salur

were in "Charge of ,the lesson, Easter sunrise services Observes Birthday day v1sdo,rs In the home of hiS
,~,,·"en.tfffed ','Why Me,'? I'm one of Jeanine Harmer was honored 5lsler, Mq" E. A. N'ofjrrls.
\'"fhe Good Guys." Auditorium Gets ,Refrigerator for !'ler birthday'- Friday evening Mro; SCld,!:" Black, Emerson

Pr,eSident Mrs. Ronnie Bill A n'ew refrigerator has been at a roller .skatinq- PMty and t'le weekend With tler
~ heimer announced t"hat' she purchased and placed in the slumber party and 1,1ml!y tf-Je Ted

would contlnue as president :for C;:arroll' city audifori,um kitchen. Guests were Sandy' Bowers, Wintersteins
ffle rem~lnder of the year. "'r5 ~P,urchase"oJ the retrfgera'tor was Shelly Davis, Megan ,;OWens. The Wesley Williams far:-ily.
BllIhelmer wa's originally ele~ ttle resulf of a' COl!lmunity Holly Rees. Shi\Un,l Roberts. l:ncoln, WPr(; wee~end VISitors
,ted to serve as pre,sident for a protect sponsored by the'Carroll Kathy Schmale and Cindl" Gran In the home of her parents, fhe
per,lad of three months: The Woman's Club field :.. frvin Wittler"'; TJ:1e Harold Wlff
president announced that the Donating t~ards the pur. Guests Thursday. e.vening in lers. Norfolk: a~d Mrs. Murray
l)MW district spring meeting. chase- were the Village of Car Ihe Don Harmer ,,"ome in honor Lelc.y and Will !oined the gr~up

wlll be held AprH 19 al Plain roll, Carroll Woman's Club, Car of the birthdays. 'of Jeanine for Sunday dinner. honOring
'vlew and the Church Women roll Saddle Club, United Presby Harmer. Herb W,llls 'and Tom Mrs_ Wlttl~r on her birthday.
United S,fate Assembly will be terian Women, United Methqdist Wills, were the Herb Wills Mrs Merlin Kenny and Bob
held April 14.15 at York Women. Consregational Ladies family of WilJ.siqe, the John Nere coffee guests Sunday after

Mrs. Ruby Duncan reported Aid, St, Paul's Lutheran Ladies Bowers family, Harold Harmer noon In If-je Erv'm Witl1er home
on program concerns and Mrs. Aid, Carroll Womans AUXiliary, and Mrs. Mable Billheimer for the 'hostess' birttlday and
Joy Tucker spoke on Christian CarrdlJiners. Girls" 4- H ClUb, Mr and Mrs. Tom Bowers Mrs Dean Junck and Pammie
socia! involvement Pleasant Valiey 4-H Club, EOT were Sunday dinner quests in ~pprt Thursday afternoon in fhe

Serving were MrS. John Relh Club, Way Out Here Club; Star the Harmer home tor the occa Wi Iller home In honor of the
wisch arid Mrs: LaRue Lelcy. Extension Club, Kavanaugh sian o(.c<"Slon

Next meeting wiJl be April 9 al Trucking: Thelma Woods, Ron T"e Jim Oeloller5. Yankton.
9 a,r""fr" for Easter breakf.ast Ott£>, Mrs. Ma",rlce Hansen, Mr Birthday Coffee we~e Saturd<ly dinner g.~S_!_~ in
Hostesses will be Mrs, Charles and Mrs. Leonard HaJleen and Mrs Clarence Morris enter t"e Delmar Eddie home_ The
Whitney and Mrs, Ruby Duncan Mrs. Dorothy Thun. lained at a birthday coffee Delmar Edd,e lamily VJere Sun

Friday t"e birt"days 01 d,ly d<nner quests in the home 01
Mrs Stanley an,d Mrs "N parents. '''e MelvJll Delo
In''n Ret"wisc'; l1Pr~ n' Randoip", t"e

Other included Mrs ',n~1 'lrd Brad Eddie for
Robel"1 Mrs Perry t"rt'ldays
Jo",nSf")n and Mrs Maurice Han T'le Jerome Jo"nsons. Etk
sen POint. SO were Friday over'

quests in the !-rome of her
tlnd family, t"'e John

Rethwisches Mr, and Mrs EI
roy Bartels. Tobias. were Satur
da', and Sungay que'sts in l"e
Relhwisch home

,fie Dan T"omases and Anda
F,,"('r Altred Tho
mas and Mrs. E NIorris were
Sundily dinner ,gUl;'sts m the Lem
Jones home _ The Robert Haber
er 'filmily, Crofton, were after·
noon visitors

r"e Merle Betllune famil.y
York. and Roy Bethune. Grand
Islilnd. were March 2 weekend
visdors In the home of their
parenls. the Lester Betl'1unes,
r';e Georqe Noelles. Stanton.
were Marc" 9 visitors in the
Lester Befhune home and the
Earl Bethunes. Norfolk. were
Sunday E'veninq visitors

Lester Bethune underwent eye
surgery in Norfofk last Tuesday

T'le Kennedh Eddies werlt
March 2- vis:~ors in the AUred.
Denson 1'10me. SpaldinQ
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By Brad Anderson-

Agricultural Extension service...A '~"":
post office is to be built in Carroll,!.'by,,:
Stanley Siosburg of Omaha. .Around.~J:H:·

young people from 48 churches In ',~,

eastern one· third of Nebraska are ijf."";
pected here ~aturday, Mar. 20, for ~I\i'.'
annual lunior high jamboree of .. ;
Baptist Church.~..Wayne Lions club'"

given the go·ahead signal for a prOier•...•..get an electric scoreboard for
baseball diamond. . .1',",'

-~- - ~ ( iii~;<t-

p

*<~~;

WilEN DEL~E~r :rUM~ OFF THe
~ You PONT WANT HI/>'\
To HURT HIMSELF, PO YoU ':'''

drums of those early human beings could
have withstood"

Aviar also pointed out that if only one
of the things had flown even a few times
It would have permanently ,damaged the
upper atmoshphere In ways that would', be
visible even today, There are no such
indications, he said

Aper Banchir, vice chalrearthllng, of
the World Historical Institute, sllpported
Aviar's thesis, bul added thai he doubted
'he ancien' fuel crisis or noise pollutIon
had much 10 do wilh the SST's groundl~_

"By all accounts, humans at Ihat tlme
had no ul1derstanding 01 conservation end
lillie apprecialion of risks," BanCh!r
said, "If they had the technology to mlk."

~~;h:rt;~~~dr:~;e:~~;~~~'s,u:~e:~~'L~ ~
, .'~:~:p~~:I~blea~;aS~~~~ f~~m:~~u,,~~ •

prohibit Ihe obiect's production. I
"While it is too soon to say for cert~ln

that this is the case, I am incl ined to leln I.
in that dlret:;:tion.," he said ..'

Thus it is thought that this may prove t
~ou~ea~h~i~~~ ~ecct~~~e~e~~~t:s~~7yo:c::~
l~eir env!ronment. "If '~, the. SST fJn4 il !
histOriC, Indeed," Banchlf said .•

~· ... ·.;·...··.ME....A••. HAPPY
\...J DAY

10 years Jgo
Mar. 18, 1965; Teenage youth and their

problems will be the theme of a one·day
Family life conference Thursday, Mar.
16, at the Wayne City.,auditorlum under
sponsorship of the Nebraska Council of
Home Extension clubs and the Nebraska

to 58.3 Inches.. .Vern Steinman was
erecfed president of the WaYQe Toast·
m!'sters club at a meeting Monday night
at Hotel Morrison.

gical Society "We know from ancient
records found in an im'portant capital
city of that era thai efforts to produce the
SST brought near economic ruin to what
was Ihen known as Western Civilization

Suppor'ters c1afmed there were ample
!jalegua-rds to, protect those districts and
leaefers ,~ a maiorify of the senators
agreed'. There were 27 votes ,(against 20
~~::Slng ballots) to override ...the Exon

Bul It takes 30 votes - three fifths of
the elected member'ship of the Legis·
lature - to pass a law, notWithstanding
obiecHDnS of U.e governor:. So, the LB 122
override effort failed.

The bill had passed originally on a 35·5
tally. '

"I doubl this account," said Aviar
"Even though there were a few facilities
large enough to handle the Concon;:le at
the time, we can tell from the srze of ils
engines Ihat il. would have made more
noise than even the sophisticated ear

Fairness is important ..
I,imagi", that quite a few dog owners district court iUdge when peoP'i"~'~~'t,

in Wayne read with interest ttle Item ' c.'harged with letting their dogs run ~ ,,;
;n the "Courthouse News" In Monday" ,I have 'rled to find out If there ,_., ':
IS'iue of The Wayne Her~ld. any exfenuatlng clrcumstanC.K ,. "

A; loc'al, resident charged with letting made thiS. parflcular case different '( '. ':
her dog ,run at large pleaded not guilty to numerous ones which have gone th .
ihe c~arge and recelv~d a hearing before ... county court in recent years. As f.'r·,,,,
distnct t:;:ourt judge Eo~ene McFadden of can be determined. there wasn't. ~

Norfolk. The result was that she received It was argued by the person lny~"

no fine bu:l was ordered to pay court that fhe ~llce neve;r captured the c:rpg
·costs. In addition, she was placed on wt'ich was running loose. Rather, the
"unsupervised probation" for six months. saId, they followed It to her hom. '.

j would be ~Hllng to bet tha' th~ concluded. It belonged to her, In add....... \
results of that hearIng wlll do two things. she said, there Is another dog In,"_

Flrs.'-, Ws going 'to up~et a lot of dog neJ.ghborhood which resembles her die,
owners who have already been taken .to and there Is a possibility that If w.....
court and:- fln~ on ~ 'slmll~r. charge, . dog running at I~rge rather thin h"':~,

Second, It's. going to resuH ,In ma.ny The pollee seldom physically pick ~'I'
more requests for, hearings before the, dog- running. about the dty. accordl~'fp

. the chled of pOlice. but:do often:, t,..11
them home so the.y know who they bfiono
to, And, he says, there mayor ma,If not
be another dog In fhat person's ~elgh.bor.
hood which resembfes the one seen
roaming about. Even If that 15 the caIe
~:hve;~~~~~~~~n s~~:"~;~~Uld proba~IY

I don:t want 10 mak, too much of' II

,simple misdemeanor, but It Is ImpOrtantI
:that all people be treated fairly when ',. ',..th~y are taken tocourf. If that· II gol"9 to·

-- happen, the iudge,wlU likely find him.."
dl.sposlng.of many ,similar calia In,!'rnICh
the sa-."e mafln~r - NorvJn ....RIM'•. ~

~

Salary Data Opened
Arl attorney' general's opinion that

caused concern among some state sena·
tors and many elements of the new:!'
media has been "clarified."

The first opinion held that basic
information about stale employes - their
names and their gross salaries 
couldn·t be released by' the State Depart·
ment of AdmInistrative Services,

Senatol'" Wally Barnett of Uncoln was
one of those who reacted sharply to that
finding by assistant aHorney generat
Marilyn Hutchmson.

"Ridiculous," ~Barnett said.
Mrs." ,HutchinsQn last week Issued a

se.cond opinion in which she said she had

"And we can tell Irom the object's
stomach thaI it would have consumed
energy at an enormous rate. The world
was hit by a ravaging fuel crisis at about
this period - they used gasoline at the
lime ~ so it was likely impossiBle for
Ihese early humans to keep these objects
olf the ground for any length of time,"

Sci£mlists in Europe, however, disputed
this theory late today. They claim Jo
have found ancient newspaper accounts
in an area thought to have been called
Paris at the time which reveal that an
SST called Concorde received permission
to land in many countries, including, in
the late 1900's, a nation called the United
Slates

WAY BACK WHEN'

The '1975, Legls.lafure..finally had 10 rush
through an emergency payment of $2
million. (pad of the $8.6 million') under
srecial allocatIon procedures to preven!
the folding 'of pr09rams in some areas.

That was a,parch 6n the' problem, but 'a
long. range, sol.ution still is Pending.

Last week, the' education committee
gave chairman FraM. Lewis of Bellevue
authority to draft.into bill form a plan he
has proposed for more permanent hand·
ling of the Io.B 403 funding 'problems.

Whereas....he ori.ginar bilt was keyed. to
programs - with the state paying 90 per
cent of the ~xtra costs, a figure it has
been most difficult to determine ~ the
Lewis plan' would distribute the· slate
money on the basis of so many dollars for
each type ot handicapped child the school
is educating.

Veto Survives
Another school matter, the lawmakers

sustained the governor in the session's
firs' veto showdown.

At issue was LB 122, which would have
requir-ed that all feachers have tomplet
ed a four·year college education. Gover
nor J.J. Exon had vetoed the measure on
grounds 'hat it would work a hardship on
some teachers and some school districts

15 year'i ago
WkJr 16, 1950: Harold Gathie was

elected <.ounty d·H pre~Ldent at a meetlng
Monday New desks are be'lng ins,talled
by workmen at Wayne campus school
this week Final figures have been
report.ed of'! the Wayne County Polio
d,:"lve by Mrs. Chris Tfetgen. drive fund
chairman. The drive netted S5,033.03.
Delpha Grunke, Norfolk, formerly of
Wayne, receIved her nurse's cap at
Uncoln Mar. 5.

30 years Igo
Mar. 15, 1945: The city councU vofed

unanimously Tuesday evening to name
Wayne's new recreation grounds a m1,le
north of town, Memorial park ...Twenty...
eIght years of successful ownership and
management of Wayne Monument Works
will terminate June 20 when C. O.
Mitchell will ~retilie from active business.
Orville and Da herry have purch$sed
the building ch houses the firm and
plan to remodel and move their produce
house t~ that site from Its present
loc-atlon acr05S the street

20 years ago
Mar. 17, 1955: Linda Kessler has been

named homemaker of tomorrow af
Wayne Prep. She is now eligtble - to
compete in the state contest which

, carties a $1,500 scholarshIp award.
Mrs. Louis Posplshil was named the

'outst.anding' Mrs. Jaycee' at a meeting at
the organization last Tuesday. night.

'Larry Hofeldt 'opped all Wayne HIgh
Blue ,Devils in 5cQrlng,during the recent
baskefball sea50n wIth S61'polnts, figures
rele~5ed by COI.th Harold Maciejewski
revealed ~hh, week.

15 yean 190
MaC 17', 1960:, Wayrie's first, annual

~~tfe~ P:v1ng ~"ow was termed a_success
by exhibitors and spectators al,lke. The
two-day displi)Y of, items, and services
ended Tuesday night with atlendance
good despite heavy snows and. blocked

_ roads .High school science studenfs in
Northeast Nebraska will have a chance
to e,x,hjbit ~heir projects ~gajn '1];5 y~ar
at the Science Fair scheduled for Mar. 25-

- at Wayne State Teacht:'rs 'College.
Nor,theast Ne6rask. continued to suf·
fer through heavy''Oow6o-'--thls week as"

on.other. 12.'1.2 inch.es 'fell dur,ln.9 Jh.e, p.•,f
._.'seven day.s: /hIs brings f~e sea~nf~ fotal

By Ron Hendren
WASHINGTON - Recently it was

reported that scienfisls in Wesl Texas
d.',(overed the skeletal remains of the
largest flying creature ever known

Dubbed the Texas pterosaur, the cre
ature lived more than 60 million years
ago and had a wingspan-----of 51 feet 
larger than the F 4 jet fighte.r plane.
Scientists think It may have fed on dead

-'- dinosaurs, an idea suggested by its long
neck enabling It'fo probe large carcasses.

The. story' made me think of a' future
report. likely to be r-ead in newspaper,:> of
Ihe day millions 01 years from now, II
will probably go like this'

Scientists dredging Long Island Sound
today discovered the remains of what is
rhought to be the largest flying object in
earth's history. The leffers SST, dOnmed
but discernible, appear'ed on the oblect's
lrunk. and experts tentatively suggest
they may stand for Supersonic Transport.
a kind of enormous. unwieldy flying
object thought to have been the pel
prolect of a smatl but powerful and
stubborn group of early human beings

··Indications are the object only flew a
lew times," said Nobel Prize winner Thor
Aviar. director of the World Anthropolo

'In Washington'

Future headline: 'SST' dredged from ocean

THURSDAY ~- I! 'If)U wanl I~, It>-·
~r "I, ""q", 10 rlrjm,rl' IfJLJr",.1! Pro~f'rb~ 16:18
- Pr,o", (joe!. b",lore d",!.lruelIOf1

TUESOAY --::Some people wtil Iru',1 (..ad for
th"';,ll"Mlonoflh ... ,r',oul,;.t:;Ullh'''1 ",nn" IrvS!
Him with Ihe )<1''1 10 fhE"jr c<lsh oo~cs Minhew
10:8. - Freel,." ..au receiVed, fret'ty g,vP

WEDNESDAY - People ar.· fuony They
waot the Iron1 01 Ihe,.bus, ttll' oack 01 the
church ill'\d fhe middle 01 the rOild

"~.RIOAY - r>Jd Would nc> ;1
'here wt!'rp 1'\0 Qold to !>eplIr<lle I John 2:' 
The· one who ~ilyS he <lb,des In H,m oughl
h,msel! 10 walk ,n Ih(' ';.<lme m,lI'ln('r ,IS He
w;:lth'd

Our liberty de,ends
on the freedom of the
press, Jind that cannot
be limIted without be
mg Jost. - Thomas
Jefferson, l\!tter, 1786.

Harel'iOtef'l,en.
Thurston

_ M9NDAV - '«hen .I'0u rOb GQ.Q you c.heat
'/ouf,;el! I T.molhy "10 - ~or Ihl' love 01
mool-', I'~ ,l root of all ~or-tc, 01 ':"",1 ,lnd '3,(1\(' tlY
IOnqlnq for ,I hil",", wund/:rror.! """'I frr),,·, the
Iilil"

SUNDAY - 'rh" 'l'S'; ,,!al r"I,,,,on " Church
has. tile more OMa<lrs and enlerlainfflf·n1s it
I"k''<. 10 kel'p II running EphE'Sj~ns S" 
eh"';! ilts.o i!. ttle tlead of Itlt> church He
H,mself being Ihe Sav,or ot, the oodv

Thoughts for today . ..

Iln~llll

PIGI

,,;':U':~i •.~::·~S~~~:~~;~~pr:re~:man
• nature .is that often individuals blessed

with 'ma~y things In ,common, disagree

'~:~~~!tYOfa:d. ~~~:~ge~~~orU~3t:~
There ~ms .t<», be, ~ trait in many
inQ'fv,lduals thaf ··,compels. them to, be
fighting' about something all the time. If
no. maior iss'ues appear, they vigorously
pump up minor questi.ns, arousing
ill.feeling, and promoting them in posi.
tlonS of seeming importance. Much 'fhe
same characteri~Ht is eyldenced in our
~H1tude ,toward the ln$tltutions of man.
kind. Wlfl,ou. giving proper proportion to
the great and, overwhelming, good mjny
of uS indlne to'hunt up minor Irrltatlons
~nd}, in f~~, ..excltement of the search 'we
often f~ .slght of tm; trem~~",& iJood
that e,xf~'S:' .

SATUROAY - ji''>vs ne"er hil'> 011,,-,, hours
0' ,mPOS~"i a spcreli\rV belwE"en H'fflV'" and
I.h(; br:lie"p( Coliss"tns 4'1 - Df'VOlf' yours!"tl
10 pr,l'.er. keeplOq all',Ilo il wilh an ,lltdLJde 01
Ihilnk,;q,,,inq

CAPITOL 'NEW~ .\
UNCOl.. •- One of .the wrangles of

this legislative session has concerned the
effort to g~t state financial aid to 10<;031
school's to support programs for educat
inC! l,andicapped"children. .

in 1~73, tt1~ law.makers declde~ketal
educatIOn - as the programs are ~d
- should be provided for every chi,ld,
whether he has" mental or physical
handicaps or not

To encourage' de:~el'opment "nd estab·
l,ishmen1 of I special education progra.ms,
the Legislature said the state would
provide 90 per,~cerit of the extra costs a
school district Incvrs
, 'The bill was Le- 403 - a nu~ber' that

- state officials and school administrators

~i~~: ~~~n~l~n'6e~~eu~~c:tflYt~~ ~~~;~:s~i
,red tape over funding the bill

There was $8.6 million 'made available
for this fiscal year, but the first two of
the quarterly payments got high·centered
because of administrative difflcwtles
There were problems in determining how
much the state actually owed certain
school districts tlecause their detailed
programs weren't submitted and t\1ere
wereh" complete records on the !,umt>er
of handicapped childre~, involved.

1&=1

,...
I EditOr's Note: Among ofher things,

the editoflal referred to <.ontained this
commenl '\ don'j th'mk they lour
children) can recei'le the kind ot educa·
tion they need for today's society in
one-room or·two·room rural grade
schools" The editorial was written by
Herald editor Norvin Hansen.)

I hold my head.J:'igh when I claim ,I'm a
rural school teacher. I'm proud at- my·
students and their achievements. Oty
parents, your schools are fine - support
them - but think twice before Writing off
rural education as inferior. It's only as
gOOd or as bad as fhe people involved
choose .to. make it. And that can be said
for any school any place. - Judy Pefen,

Perhaps some of us should present the
school a plaque to honor some of our very
dedicated school teachers - such as Mrs
Iverson, and one who retired a year or
two ago and is riving in Winside

Thanks again to Mrs. Iverson for being
so thoughtf~1 - Arlene loffka.

(Editor's Note: Mrs. Iverson, who
-presented the plaque to 'he school earlier
this month. has spefJ' the last 14 years
teact'ling in WinSide She has been a
teacher tor 27 years,)

-Wayne

'Progress was fine·until ...
,.. Wayne and rural school:' March 171. I have to

ask: How can a new Cl1diliac make a
person a better driver than a Model T
Ford? I know tor sure i1 would cost a lot
more!

10
1
;~u~~~;s~fa 1:::I'garfa~ur~~:n~1 ~~;s::

over the past years would show a
surprising per cent of the kids have been
rural educated

If the new car vs. old car theory holds
water when applied to our children's
education, then 1 think the government
should also close the .Iocal town schools.
Require Ihe kid$ 10 attend one super
modern NE Nebraska school localed in
Norfolk where every possi.ble educational
device and method can be used on our
ch' dren.

I cerely believe in giving OUf kids a
good e ucation. bul I think more Import
an1 fhan fancy frills ....;.hen .the kids are
young are the. follOWing a S'2nse of
importance and security in the closeness
of being among neightxlrs and ,friend~

during the first years, and avoiding tl,le
clamor and regimentation of cafeterias.
PE programs, bells, etc. (enough time

-for that later1- Very important to me Is
the last real chance I have to influence
the manner In which my children are
educated and -prepared for their lives.

r~x
'R~rC?1schools are very sp~cia/'

are gqals', that ,m,.ust be achieved if rural
'students are to live ~ and work together
harlTloniously each school day. As a rural
school teacher J get to know ,my students
extremely well. Because little Johnny is
with m'e all day, I really' know his
strengths find weaj<.nesses, his likes and
dislikes, and what he needs help with
most. We learn to love. cope, laugh and
cry together. And out of our' close
proximity springs a bond -~ a' bond
~ween us that leads to all those
memories (hopeful~y good) but memor·
ies. anyway, that shall never be forgot.
ten.

It's interesting that _even down ·to
grassroots government "big brother"

:~~~trse~ish:re~G~~~t':oot~t and

P.$.: After reading your latest edltorl~
r.el.al.iruJ-. to rur..al education ("Model T's

Oear Editor
Recently in the Wayne area an examp·

Ie of local residents working together. to
improve and secure U1eir children's
education has progressed rapidly This in
d time of inflation would occur .,t, ljttle or
nO additional faxes.

AII' resident,s involved have indicated
their preference, and it was mutlJally
agreed to proceed with unification of the
districts and construction of a new

~~~lou~~h~~~u~~Si~:~:S~:~~~a~tti~~:;~
transfer elsewhere, since the local town
schools seem anxious to enlarge.

Apparently. lack of good legal counsel
on proper procedure bY~~Sfricts
wishing t'( unify has allowed pr ress to
be delayed and disrupted by so e higher
authority, within our governmettt.

Now the town school boards have tak'en
th'ls opportunity to start a "dialogue"
wi th people In these rural districts_ I
w~~.~ w~lom I.hey are in!l3ndil}9Jo .help?

'Questions .need answers'
Wayne girls' lives, I am for it. It lnterschool

Dear 'Etiltor: afhletlc games of '0311 kinds will make
Sally Gavit recently wrote a letter to them befier citizens, I am for It. If 1

Ihe editor concerning girls' basketball at haul.ing them many miles on buses
Wayne 'High. The letter was Interesting to several school nights, a week will con·
me, '-and J commen--ct-her· fur -having the-·-·ti'tbute to. theimowtedge---we--wan- them 10-
maturity to make a decision and express have, I am for it .
the same. Generally, things that are started on a

As a school board member I would Ilke trial basis or in a small way have a
to express some views and a$k some history·of gl'owing into the whole thing
questions. So let's take a look at a full·fledged girfs
. U would, be-·w~at 1-f we·-eoukt a-J-ways basketbaH'-prog..-am.
know and do the thing which would make First, I made the motion to start girts'

&¥----Cl~nd...whichwould....also~*_____------llolle_Y_.b~..n9.t a hardJ;Oi'j~tct s rt
for fheir betterment. Man, things that and we had facilitles available. Under t.he
look like the rjight thing to do today turn excellent leadership of Mrs.. Mavis 0031·
out to be the wr,ong thing. Many things fan, it has been successful.
that look ne,« and exciting today turn into G'lrJS' track will be a bit more d'tfficulf
a drag or a Shabby m~s. This may not until the district comes forth with some
atways be beciluse of what is done bUf more tax money for a track, etc., but i·t is
the way.i.n which it was done.' Perhaps It still possible, for the determined partici.
was sfarted wifhout being carefully pant. as we now operafe. '
planned ~nd thoughf out. Many problems Girls' basket!:>all wllf be something
can be fores~n and avoided If we wlft do else. If hopefully would Include many
some _ looking and observe mIstakes gfrls. If we go the lnferschoof competition
others have made. way, it will mean sharing our gym or

I was'born and raised In Wayne. I a~ finding another one, Will games be
sure I have seen about as many t,*>r1t" scheduled the same night as boys'
events of all kind!; In Wayne as any other ~anies? 00 we .have'enough btJ!ies to go
person my ,agf!. I love sports. ,If someone two different directions fhe same night?
else has seen mOre, I' would like t9 ask 00' we play anoff:'ter town's boys' team
yOu, when- did you sleep? and girls' team fhe same night? If so, do

I also do not have any grand, great we iust have- first team games? Do we
sounding philosophies about sports, suCh budgeh'!s much money for girls' BB as
as they build" character, readershIp boys? If so, do we split the budget we
abilities, etc. Some do come out of sports have now or do we double the budget?
fine, others- become bums. It stili mostly If . afhletlc programs are for the

. depen-ds OF! the guidance and teachIng developm-ent and' betterment of the.
fffes:e 'IOO'tlg'peopfe get at horM'. student, 'we s~ould' have' a prog..-am in

SporfS 'shduld hefp the' human relations .which evert Student has equal" oppo!-
part elf. a student's, deV'.efoperrtent, Untor· funlty and time .made possible to- him or
fQrmtely, ,v~ f*'SOF1 netdI, ttlls. hefp, her. (lntramurlltl?)
but under oOT' athletic progr:ams ,only'a If athletic programs'lire for 'fun, the
sliuin pertent can, plrrrcfp-8't'e~. The: d1l1d~ same' should be 'true; .
ren ~'n-ftd this .'help fh'E! "mOit are me It afhletlc programt'...-e for feeding 'our
M"··Wh.donot.l/IIl'lltl""", at' .11,""09. ·rpa'.l\1.chlld;'~cfl), then maybe' .
't'tm/ 'rUtl, r'UI"i .itt ytef~ (c>or'CfInated' ~boy we are aU caught up In a mass exerCise
and"et',th~ rest sft. If this type program in,futillfv:. ,.
is' Implemented for the girls, _wl/1 if be , am :>ure HleI' eI l,.olllf./renenSlve ptan
such it thing of value ,or wilt It be answering these and other questions
dupl1~afl~g. an()t~er rrtlstake~ . ·would receive serious consideration by

I bel.te~ agIrl ha$.evtr~, ,,!ght a boy fh&.school board. W,e may be the- last
has: 'Tha"l~, ·~M-'1'las' a "'01't "'0 An'the 'sttiool 10 the C6n1~rence '0 have,a 01rl'$'
care-, love; proper ftl;8chlt1g ani! guidance athletic pr09ram~ However, maybe we
that It Is' humanly posslble.to provide! If can have ,the.best and 'most' beneflcla-"
In,IIMlng.' .. fuIl·fledged girl'" 1IfIIl!l:"c ...." '
prOO;:IJrt1 'f5 the 'maf~/hfng,'aCk~,,~~l"

~~'0"""~~"""M"~""""""

Winside teacher given thank you

Dear Editor
I would like to congratulate and thank

Mrs. Marian Iverson for placing a plaque
in Ihe Winsid~ school to honor the top
students who earn academic achIeve

~e:n/~4~~e:~~~ graduating class f~( /he

These students, as well as the athletes
who have won honors, have definitely
worked hard to win their honors - and
should be given recognition.

Winside

,Dear EditQr:

,: ~'u~r I~~~~:~. ~.9~~n ~it~~~:7S\t :~:
MondaY', March 17, .iss~e of The Wayne
Herald' ,has ,prompted my~ writing. I do
not intend to inter any criticism of the
city schools" but only wi;h to r;late to
you. sqme of my impressions of our
country·schools. ."

Rural schools are very speCIal In their
own' right. Let's look at some of ·the plus
factors - things in their favor because of
fewer students. Chrislmas programs are
mag'ic times. Every child must take a
part _ several ofJ,hem, in fact - if there
is to be any program at ali. What a
detight 10 find that Johnny really can
sing and Mary really can acl. And are
those parents proud, not to mention the
teachers, when it is allover. Study habits
are usually excelle~t with rural 'students,
developed partly because they must
patientlY wait through several classes
before il is their turn to recite. And
second graders know all about fifth grade
social studieS because they have been

II' (or the last two years
But th~ aya of human relations the

rural sch0o/ en~ironment excels. Big
chilldren help1ng little ones., smaller boys
and girls learning to play with the older
ones these are everyday' ,happenings in
a rural school. Pafience and tolerance



United Presbyterian Church
(Shin Kim, pastor)

Thursday: Esther Circle, Mrs
Harry Larson, 9 a m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m., worship, It

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neit Peferson, pastor)

Thursday: Sen'lor choir~ 7
pm" Bible study and prayer, 8

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmation, 9'45 a.m" morn
Ing worship, 11 .. evening war
Ship, 1:30 pm

Tuesday: Ladies Prayer fel
lowshlp. 9' 3D a.m; Friendship
Club

Wednesday, March 26: Vari
ety Club, Mrs. Esther Turney,
1:30 p.m .

School Calendar
Thursday, March 20: Prine.

Fr. Conference "!t the University
of Nebraska·L1ncoln, all day;
Senior Class rehearsal, after
school. -j

Friday and Saturday, March
21-22: Senior Class Play,· 7: 30
p.m

Monday, March 14: District
speech A.B. schools, Wayne.

Tuesday, March 25: District
speech A. and B., Wayne,

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes,
4: J5 p.m.; Lenfen service wifh
Holy Communion. 8,

Friday: World Relief sewing
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m ..

Sunday· school. 10
Tuesday: Teacher'), 8' p,m
Wednesday: Senior choir, 8

pm

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pasfor)
Thursday: Junior high choir. 7

p.m.; ninth grade confirmation
and senior choir, 8

Saturday: Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation, 9: 30 <:I,m

sunday: Church school, 9
p.m; worship, 10: 20; cantata
practice. 4 p.m

Christian Church
Thursday: Kings Daughters, 1

pm
Sunday: Bible school. 9:30

a.m.: morning worship, 10:30:
Family Bible hour, 7 p.m.;
linger Longer Hour. B

Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study. 1:30 p.m; Bible studY,
Pearsons and Cables. 7: 30:

,Wayne Bible studY, Carhart's, 8.

local Couple's Son

./S Now Teaching in

'Minneapolis Suburb

Mrs. Domsch Hosts
St John',,> Lutheran Church

Bible study group met Friday at
the church with Mrs. William
Domsch. hostess, Ten members
were present and Mrs, A. 0
Brown was a guest Mrs. Alvin
Ohlquist the lesson

Mrs Fredrickson will
host'the nexl meeting on Apil 11
at 2 p.m

Weekend Guests
The Benny Mulligans and

sons, Omaha, were weekend
guests in the Lloyd Anderson
home.

Firemen's Auxiliary
The Firemen's Auxiliary met

March 11, first vlce.presidenf,
Mrs. Henry Greve, presided
over the meeting, Sixteen mem·
bers were present. ,

The auditing committee is to
have the books audifed before
the next meeting. Dues are to be
paid by April 1. Mrs. Dennis
Rodby is to look inlo buying a
vacuum cleaner for the fire hall.

A progr~ss reporf was, given
on the !i-tagette to be held April Thomas McDermott, son of
:?5 Tickets are on sate now by Mr. and Mrs.' Charles MeDer·
the Auxiliary for 12.50. molt of Wayne and a December

Officers for 1975 are Mrs. gr9duate of St. John's Univer
Henry Greve. president; Mrs. sity a1..Cgl!eggville, Mrnn.; earl
Gary Herbotsheimer. first vke:' ------rer this year joined the religion
president: Mrs. Don Phipps, faculty at Benilde-St, Marga
second vice-president: Mrs. Ray ref's High School in suburban
Lund, secretary, and Mrs. lyle Minneapolis.
Ekberg, treasurer McDermott who will refurn to

Mrs, Henry Greve and Mrs. St, John's for ~ommencer\'1ent

Gary Salmon served lunch. exercises on May 20, received
Next meefing will be April Bat his bachelor of arts degree cum

8 p,m. laude. with a maior in theology
and a minor 'In secondary reli
gious education

While at St, John·s •. MeDer
motf was active in various
theological groups on campus.
He was the 1972 delegate from
the College of Arts and Sciences
to the annual convention at the
National Conference of Seminar
ans in New Orleans

McDermott was the manager
of the student bookstore at St
~hn's dJJring. his sophomore
year. The following year he
studied Anglican monasticism
as a January term projecf in
New York State. During his last
year of study, 'he was a teacher
intern and assistant to the
chaplain at B-reck School in
Minneapolis.

Coming Events
Thursday, March 20: Home

Circle Club entertains at the
Walwfield Care Center, 2:30
p.m.

Friday, March. 21: WeS-f:slGe
Extension Club, Mrs. Ed Paul, 2
pm

Monday, March 24: Young,'at
Hearts Club, Mrs. Lowell John
son:8 p.m.

Tuesday, March 25: Past pres·
idents of American Legion, Eva
Conner, 2 p.m.

Presbyterian Circles Meef
Ruth Circle met Thursday

With Mrs Dora Moad Ten
members present The group
di')cu')')ed handwork they could
do

Mr"> Faith Nuernberger will
host the April 10 meeting at 2
pm

Mary Circie met Thursday
with Mr'). Leona Sri Ten mem
bers WE're present Mrs, Eva
Connor gave the lesson

The April 10 will be with Mrs
Marie Bellows at 2 p.m

Attends Movie
The - Evangelical Covenanf

Church Hi· League met at fhe
church Friday af 6 p.m. to go to
the movie at Wayne. "Time to
Run" Forty young folks and
sponsors attended

On returning to the church, a
group discussion was held about
the movie. Pilla was enioyed by
everyone with games played
afterwards

Pleasant Dell Club
The Pleasan\ Deli Club met

Thursday with Mrs. Elray Hank
Nine members and guests, Mrs
Bernard Pherson and Mrs Gary
Hank, were in attendance

Roil cail was a ·',Sprlng Pro
iect You Have Planned ,.

Mrs, Lyle Johanson will host
the April 10 meeting at 2 pm

Holds Potluck Supper
Members of the Trojan varsity

and iunlor varsity wrestlfng
teams wete honored at a family
pofluck supper March 6 in the
multi·purpose room M the Ele
mentary school. Over 85 were in
attendance.

Guesfs were Coach Lyie' and
Mrs, Trullinger, Superintendent
and Mrs, MUl"l Belfer and the
cheerleaders and their families.
The even·mg was spent socially.

,The w~yne,{Nebr.1Herald, Thursday~Mar,ch 20, 19l5

were Elmer Carlson, Edna 'Gus
fafson,- Lee and Neva Echten·
kamp, -and Richard Posplsll .

THANK
YOU

We wish to thank the many exhibitors· whose
efforts helped make· Spring Expo '75 such a
tremendous, success. We are especially grateful for the
hefp donated by girls from Wayne State College, local
girl scout troops, organizations and individuals. Thank
you very much.

RETAIL COMMITTEE OF

THE WAYNE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

.~.

Entertains Parents
The National Honor Society

entertained fheir parents at a
"Round up" March 10 in the
NHS corrai by the old school
library, President Ken Dolph
welcomed the honored guests

Beel ana beans and all the
trimmings were served from the
back of the chuckwagon, Enter
tainment included showing the
slides of the initiation banquet.

The remainder of the eveni~g

was spent playing games. Los·
ers in the game "Slowpoke"

Leona Brf and Mrs. James
Gusta'fson were appointed to
serve on 'fhe nominating com
mittel". Mrs. Harold Fischer,
Mrs Kermit Turner and Mrs.
-Warren Bress!Jir served

The next meeting will be April

"
New Chief of Police

Michael Karsten, 31, has been
hired as Wakefield Chief of
Police He was former Chief of
Police at Syracuse for four
years and has served three
years with the Nebraska State
Pafrol

A gradua·te of the law En
torcement Training School af
Grand Island, he has also alten
ded a school on drugs at Kansas
City

He is the father of a small
daughter

•••

ovpr 1.000 peapt-E" 10 fhe exhibition. getting it off fo a
..,,,rr('<,<,lul start Also held during Ihe event' a drawing for
$,,00 In A,rlhdily Bucks given away by fhe Chamber of
CnmmPr(e. drawinqs lor prizes given away by the
(,xhlhltors ilnd a cooking school. All in air. Ihe event was
onl' of the most successful of its kind ever held in the city,If cording to organilers Darrell Moore and Jack Manske
F xh,b,lors, and exhlbilion goers, were inclined to agree
wiln them

To Hotd Food Sale
The American Legion Aux,il

IMy met March 10 at fne Legion
Hall With 16 member5 and one
guest present. Mrs Marie Bel
loWS reported on the Third
District Convention which was
held at Homer in February

A lood sale w'l! be held April
19 with the proceeds to go to the
Extended Care Wing. Wakefield
will host an orientation day for
Boy and Girl SIaters from Ihe
Third Di')Irict April 27.

Mrs. Dale Anderson. Mrs

Ii. A report was given on
"OpNalion Compassion Work
shop·' An of Iering of 151.50 was
!Jlven 10 the Janice Gray mis
sionary fund

Mr<, H<lrry Mills, Mrs Melvin
Lundin and Mrs Vera Rakow
was on the serving committee

Next meeting will be April 9 at
'pm

BV
Mrs. Walter
Hale
2872728

O!<,on A secretary working for
the Paul Carlson Medicine Pro
gram. portrayed by Mrs. DenniS
Carlson. fo.ld of rt:4'-ent, changes
of missionary medicine

A tape made by Janice Gray,
mlss'lonary In Quito. Equador,
Wil"> 'played She greeted the
group and told of her experien
CO'

Mrs Gordon Bard spoke on
activities which had been sfar
ted at the Waketield Care Cen

You Should Be Saving NOWt
There is probably no event that brings so much change in

. one's life as getting married, And, although it is one of the most
wonderful happenings, the adiustments are not always e~sy to
make.

One of the major obstacles to a happy m<lrried life is the lack
of money to cover all of the many expenses that are 'Involved ·In
setting up and maintaining a household The financial is
overwhelming. And, money problems are well known as the cause
of many arguments and breakups.

We at Wayne Federal Savings and Loan like to see marriages
succeed. Based on our years of experience, we know the value of
saving in advance of the wedding day. There are so many needs
that must be met, and it takes more than, just a few hundred
dollars. To encourage young couples plan for the future, we offer
savers the highest interest allowable by law. Your savings are
also insured up to $40,000 'by an agency of the feder·al government.

Don't ,get us wrong. We don't want to discourage marriages.
We simply want to point QJft' one pitfall that many. couples fan
victim to. We want to encOl~ge happy marriages by encouraging
the savings habit before the big day. A well planned savings
program can be o~e.of the m9st important keys to happil1'ess.

For those of you who have a wedding in your future, NOW is
the time to start SAVING at Wayrte Federal. You'll be glad you
did.

Is There AWedding
In Your Future?

~
.. ...... IYOO"o'o.'O/oo'co",o," TOOO.' _ ~.

ESIlC WAYNE FEDERAL =
:-~---- Savings and Loon EIlIIl
~""'&:~~~':.....~". 305 Ma'" Woyne 375·2043 LENDER

THERE WAS something for iusl aboul everybody .11 Spring
Expo '7S In Wayne Fr,dilY and Salurd,lY a'olographs by
FrF:'d Fllnlstone for '>ome '·young'" adm,rers, display.., by
numerous buslne'>sE'" Ir('e '>ilusilges alan"" of the booths
and frep bullans at Ihe National Guard Armory dlspl,ly
Qrqanl/Prs 01 thp ('xpo<,l!lon esllmate that more than 3.000
peapl!: wcn! through thf; cl<hlblls and tables sel up In !he
(I1y cludilor,um ilnd lh£:' Woman'" Club room Friday
n.IQht"s. <l(jIVd,('<" hlqhllqh!f'd by a'style "how, aHraejpd

reading from Ihe book 01 Daniel
Following fhe business meet

ing. a proqram with a mission
ary emphasls was given. Mrs
Neil Peter<;on gave the devotions
and prayer Program chairman.
Mrs, Elmer Carlson, told 01 the
needs of the life of an individual
In the missionary field

A skit with Mr5. Alvern An
derson acting as an interviewer,
visited with an Indonesian
nurse, portrayed by Mrs, Elvis

Marlow Guslafson wt'rr; on the
k,!chen comm.ith~e

The VFW A.lJxlllary presented
the group with d bouqu(>I, Marie
Bellows presented a picture of
the stale champion legion band
of 1931 from the collection of the
late Ivar Carlson

Covenant Women Meet
The Covenant Women met

March 12. Mrs, Malcom Jensen
opened the business meel'ing by

Ameri LeQion Celebrates
56th Birthday Friday Evening

~LL
Spring Expo '75

One of 'Best' shows
Ever Helti in Wayne

The Amer.1.f!n Legion cele
br"te<'l Iheir 56t\J birthday Fri
day eveninQ with a covered dish
supper at t'he Legion Hall. Fifty
aUXiliary and legIon members
were present

Following the dinner, Mr. and
,- Mrs. Gene Swanson were in

charge of games, with bingo
being played. A birthday cake
bakPd by Mrs. Martow Gustaf
!.on with Ice cream was served
Mrs. Dole Anderson and 'Mrs



f

To radiO astronomers. Jupiter i
i~ the nOISI.,,>! objl:cI In the solar ,

s~stem e:-:cept for the J~,~J~S", I
wild radiO storms lilst ~''J:I~.,

utes at a tim e
calculation thei equal
gy of mega'on hydro
elo:ploding at the rate
every second, National
phic says

I
A Wake! eld restdent, Karen I

,Wirfh•. is the. "'.",est winner ((1
Wayne's weekly Birthday Bucks
draWing

She won Sl5 In last week s
draWing, missing fhe $1(000

grand prize by a m,.atter of two I
days Her birthday IS December
20. 1951 The Winning date I
announced In .all participating I
stars last Thursday evening was
December la, 1951, She was at

the Be,n Franklm Stor,e when the I·

wmnmg date wa,; announned.
As a result. ttle grand prize in

Ihe draWing fonlght (Thursday}

remal,ns af $1,000, With another I
SZ5 consola!lon prize being
awarded ,f the top prize goes
unclaimed yel another week.

All, area. res,dents .are.~I.lgible ,.
lor the weekly draWings, and no
reglslrat,on or 'purchases are
reqUired A person must be
present In one .01 the sponsoring I
buslne,;ses when the winning
date IS announced at B: lS each
Thursd<lY to win. however.

Once that $1,000 prize is I

awarded. the fop prlle will drop
to $300 Then, it Will climb by
S?5 each week there IS no winner
untit It reaches a cedtng of $500.
Each week th'cre IS no top
Wlnne~, a 525 consolal,on award
wil! be gjven <tWily

Birfhday Bucks awarded in
the drawings m,ly be spent lust
like cash In any of the firms
helping make the weekly draw
mgs pos"lble

122 Main

the State National Drive In Bank
. 10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. fa 6 p.m. - Monday thr!l Safltrday
"SERVING YOU IS OI,I.R BUSINESS"

Is HerftjQ S~rve 'iOU.

Ted has b'\en wilh Ihe Slale National Bank lor 17 years. He
started working part-lime in the bookkeeping department
while attending Wayne St~te College.

Ted and Maralee Bahe have'three children. Ted is a member
01 the Wayne City Council and Wayne Volunteer lire
department. He is also vice ,president and cashier at the
bank.

See -Ted 10; all- your commercial ba~l<ing n~eas.

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -'1;"

EIII~ (}//¢e (J///~c:$a?d"'"
, Mit'or~~~ ._0 """.THRUS.'

• 8AM ·8PM
• .THURS.EVf,

,8PM-8PM

They Came Close in 'Bee'
THESE eight youngsfers are the ones who were eliminated in the final :ounds of
Friday'S Wayne County spelling bee for sevenfh and eighth grade students Wln.n,ng the
contest. second annual one sponsored by the county rural teachers' aSSOCiatIOn. was
V'·nl,,,, Mann, son of Mr and Mrs Frltl Mann 01 rurCiI Wayne and an eIghth grader at.
District 51 west of Wayne Karla Fr~vert, eighlh grader at Districf ]4, placed second
The finalists, right row Irom front Je!1 Westerhaus, lOth. Jill Kai. ninth, Tammy
Holdorf, eIghth Dusty Rubeck, seventh leli ftWJ from front .Brad Edd.ie, st:-:lh;
Charlo!tf-' SmIth. fourth, W<lrd Wackers. fourth, Marlon Strate, third. Donating pr'lzes
.....'!Cil'~', U'U'U"",, Wayne Baal< Store First National Banl<" State National Bank and

Super Valu

Thl''''\ OJ word for the f",ar
of the number lhlrt.·en It's
trisk;,idl,kapbobiH, rrum, the
Gr!'I'k, of cours!'

of

WinSide H<gn Wil'; one of
II Unl'Jcrsity 01 Nebras,,",a lin
coin students to receive taculty
aw~ds the I;ighth annu.al
dl~r of the UN· L
student 01 th(, Assoc'rJ
t(,d Contractor,; of
Am(,rlca Witt ,'; chapter pres'
denl

Witt E~s NU AWllrd

....... W.yn.
Wayne

Concord
......... W.k..i..Jd

... ,Winside

....WI_

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;;
.....:.. ;.;.::.,:::::: ..:;:;: ..:..::;...::..:.~

DEKALB Sorghum hybrids are
bred to maximize yield. They
resist many natural stresses &
rake advantage of available
resources. Andtlleyyield.-See
me today for your seed needs. '

I STOCK THE
SORGHUM YOU NEED

Rut,." Lutt ..
Melvin Myers~

Elray Hank.
Helen otIlqul.t ..
P&trion 'Glasi ........... -.....
Alvin G. Wagner ..

Donnls Pu.II.-'"
lorrvMllcom ..
J.... 11WaltSOn

'0 ,n the. Cha~I"s Junek home
Roll rail be· "ReClt" HI",
Molto

cut we cook ends up In thE
garbage Fat tnmmed off thf
carcass 1<, low valv(', ane
recl;'nfly has In such excess
that It can he fed back to co3ttl('
at fess cost than corn per unit at
energy'

The reVised USDA gradin~

standarO.s make it possible fOI
leaner beef to quald~

for Pnme and Cholc£
grades, and establish a marc
restrictive Good grade In addl
tlon, all beet graded for quality
must ..also be graded for Quan
toty, or percentage of retali cuts

, <:'0 as we'look <11 these grade
change~ can'l altord 10

contmlJp In our old
GU'f"r The
f)f'r,od can bE'
~'ned by 1070 on cattlE' In
Ih" 18 7J month range and by
<3" many as 30 days In 2430
month old cattle The'>e callie

.,tlil qradf' as or higher
than th(·y It,ould present
grading system,>

Dad'" Helper~

E,qhif'en rnembers of
Dad", H,~lrwrs .j H Club
/oAarch 14 al the Northeast
Station. near Concord, Roll call
was answered by nammg the
fa'ionte car, Three new mem
bers, Jason Durrey, Craig Han
~on and MJnte Mason. were
welcomed into· the club

Beef specialiSt. Vernon
KrClu,>"" ga'l(' Cl tall< and shoVv['d
sl'des on how to ludge cattl{·
Denlc,e Dempster gave a talk on
parts f)f a horse and
Hartman on dlfferen! brl'of'ds
l1orse:.

NelCI will be April ?l
at 8 pm the Northeast
Station. near Concord, Vl!flin
Hanson, Tim Bloom and Dar,n
Oppegaard wdl give talk<, on
their proiects, Host,; will be the
R()hdes and t..bts

Gar'f Kec,<'lnqN ne'NS feport

,:,,11
Del

Cattle feeders should take
advantage 01 the revised grad\;
standards for beet, recently ap
proved by the U S Oepartmpnt
of Agriculture, advises Paul
Guyer, University of Nebraska
Lincoln exfension lIvestock spe
cialist. _.,

The reVISiOn become effect've
April 14

"We've been holding cattle too
long the past 18 months, partfy
in hopes of better prices and
partly as a result of demand
from packer buyer,; Both rea
sons have contnbuted to beef
prices being lower than they
need fo hove been

'And besIdes" sayd the NU
specialist, "the pract'Cf~ of hold
ing cattle cosl,> the bee I Indusfry
extra money because ,t was a
waste Once cattle carry enough
lin,sh lor the beel to have flavor
and juiciness. any added
beyond that 's all fat

"That IS that we don't
need, and In fact don't "Jant
Thr> 1-1' 11,;" '<, !r'O on Ih" retad

Area Studellts 011

UN·L Deall's List
Studenfs from Wayne, Winside

and Pilger have been named fa
fhe dean's list in fhe College of
Engineering and Technolc~gy af,
the University of Nebraska- Lin·
coin.

The 304 students named to the
list earned a grade point aver·
age of 3.~ or above (4.0- is ar;J A)
while. taking 12 hours or more
during the first semester.

Area students on the fist
include sophomore Jay Wll~

IIams, Wayne, cIvil engineering;
....Ior David WIff. Winside; con,
structlon '1T18nagement; fresh·
man WfllIartl' Lambert, ·Pflg.er;
che-mfcaf engfneerlng, and MI.
cheet ,H8HI'lkamp, Pflger. unde·
chli"~.

Your en
hOVJ If) make· your b.;d properl'l
Pia"., ':;(·rr· made tor a b'J'/Jlmq

on Apr<i 13
ne ... t

9 i:lt 7 pm In

Sholes Kountry Kids
The Sholes Kountry Kids 4-H

Club met MarCh 13 in the Hans
Burmeister home Y/ith Susan
and Sherrll as hostesses Roll
call was wear something 9"<:"'?n

The officers reported on a
meeting whi<;h they had at
tended in WaYne recently ct.. I
ce,ning partlmentary procedure
in conducting meefings. Kevin
Sohler gave a demonstration
and had a on display rockets
which he. is making as a 4·H
project.

larry Witfler, leader. showed
a film on livestock. Mrs. Melvin'
Dowling spoke on "How do
Colors Grab You" for the creat·
Ive clothing group. Mrs. Hans
Burmeister explained about
cooking utensils and baking
procedure.

The nexf meeting will be April

Wayne Peppy Pals
Peppy Pals : H Club
meeting March l? ,n

lh, Rob'?rt Porter 110m,? ,,"th
Sl!.en mr=mbers and three prJr 00 Bee's
f!nt', K;,thf TI""t! 'NrJ5 Do Bee's 4 H Club March

thE' neltl lrh~5UrE'r 10 .1t the M;,rlf~n home
ti'll<tng Cre-at,o': ·.. ,fh three leaders and 10 mern

demonstrat(·d tf) b.·rs answering roll call />11th
tne,r !avortte kind 01 plIJ;i Vice
PreSident Pam John,>on ied th.~

bu"tness mr:."tmg
Duec, w.~rr" dISCUC,Sf;d and pro

I'"CI books and mater,als lor the
f'car 'Nere handed out te: ',·ach
memb{'r Pam Johnson c,(~rved

refreshment
Peter<,on wl.!1 br· lhe

Dolata, nllW'> r>:-pcr /'prll hostess a! 7 30 p rn

Specialist: Take Advantage of
USDA Revised Grade Standards

ter

Dt;llOfl Belles
The D')I'on Bellf'S·! H Club mef

March 10 <11 th~' Norlheast
Stat<orr near Concord, Pledges
'Ncr", gl'J(:n Ie :he /lags. Roll call
was answered what moth0rs
have the do durtnq <l

blizzard
Shelly Taylor led group sing

Ing and games She also gave a
demonstrallQC' on hov., to COf
rectly sew on buttons and snaps
[)enlse White ga .... e a demonsfra
tlon on parties

Slides were shown on food and
nutrotlOn Members r!;'cei'/ed
n'(',r prOlect books and summer
act,vlt'es here d,,,cussed Lunch
was served by DenIse, Dianne
and Debb'e Wh<le

Toni Stantey will be the ho"t
ess for the 1~ meellng The
Wh'ltes <n charge of
games

Cplleen fJ.,ackc''( ne,N', ceport.,

lund! on QroundI

Feeding Ewes
The general practIce o! she£>p

producers ·IS to overfeed ewes
durinq cold winter rT' 0 nth s
E'Nes - need morlC ,.... hen
ii's CQld, bul

cfirst milk) have a good chance
to live. Pigs which receive no
colosfrum have little chance to
five.

4. Clip I)eedle teeth 10 prevent
abrasions of the sow's udder and
faces of pigs

5. Disinfect navels to prevent
navel infections

6. Prov,de supplemenlal ".-on

by the fourth day 10 prevent
anemia

Save pigs IS a good investment
of time. ~,

Swine Farrowin9 Tips
Here are some fips on how a

liffle extra· management during
farrowing can save more paby
pigs.

1, Be present when the sow
farrows - allows assisting dif
flc!,!lt deliverles.and disentangl

~~fe/:I;thbO~~i9S from the

2. Provide a warm, dry, draft
free nest for the pigs - pigs
need 90 degr.ees F, for the firsf
several days

J. Help small pigs nurse -.
PH;):' which receive co!ostru~

U.S.D.A. News
Canle

Nrhr'l',I:" l"porr, 'lIprr
~6n ("rtl" lor ,1,1Uqh 1(:(

) 197'; ":rJ"1

::~;, 'l«f)r~~;~Jf) t~'-'~~OVG M~;f'~I'~·
,\,-,t",t,(',lrofth,'St,l!(·F-Njl,'r

;11 D,,,,~,nn 01 Aqr'COJllur.ll 5t,11,\I,'.'
TI-,,~ ~ th" Inwf'~t edtn,· ""
IfIV{'r.l'or'l "t the bl'q'"n,nq '11 "nl
mor>th Auqu" I 1'1(,7 Nil'·"

'f]~ OilO b",nq h'd

At Farm: 1 mile west of Wayne. Neb-rukll on Hlway '35, 'I< mile lOuth, 'I> mIlt! _I.

Wayne, Nebraska

DORCEY GRADE A HOLSTEIN

method of
and lactating ewes of
mlakp can aha balanCE Ih(-
ratIOn and save leed-hom be,nq

M-iH·-*-etmqs, Plilcements Down wasted, and ',t IJ'nii cut do'.''.'n on

2S~~af~a (fj;~t~dl-';~r,n::::r~:~~ lambing disease or preganancy
" ~down 6 per cent Irom Ihe ><lme disease and save more healthy

pl'r'Od J<l"t y",<l~ PlcKPmenls 01 lambs
1]6,000 leeders dur,nq Feb~u"r, Dur.ing the late gesfallon perl

, uml,nued belOW e<lrl,er months and, od, ewes should receive. a nine
represented a 19 per cent decreaS( per cent proteIn raflO and con
Iromk February ot lasl "ear sume feed,; amounting tel-] ].5

Spring Plornfing Infentlons per cent of the body weIght A
Nebr,(ska I,)rrners and rancrwr', 160 pound ewe should eat abouf'

mlent,ons on March I were to planl 4.8 pounds per day
3 per ({!nt t{,55 sprmg ",own naps Dunng the f<rst 70 days of
and to harvesl ] per cent more hay ladaf,on. the ration should In
acre<tge tlMn 1,1St year. accord,nq 1.0 crease,Jo a 9.5 per cenl protein

~t~1~~t~~~~~;:'e6~~i~t,~~e~~3t~~'~~~~ ration,' with feeds amounting to
lural sratlSt,c,; ] 5·4,? per cent of body welqht

Combined acreaqe of e,qhl 5pr,nq Therefdre, 160·pound ewes wouJd
!>Own c~ops was 10 8 moll,on acres bt eating 5.7 pounds of feed per

~~~e:~: ~~;;:aqs:s~~e7'~II~~~w"~~)day_ The protein may Include
all crops e.:cepl corn. sorghllm and urea up to 1/~ the protein

po~~~~e~'rowC';~ ,nt",nt,ons on Marr'" E."quivalent ted. -~
1 were 10 p!anl 6,JOO,000 acre.-, tn

dOwn] per cenl from tast yea'
prodll(ers plan ro plant

iICres 2 per cent less than
for Soybean plantings an,

-·~b!!'.]OOacr('s,7percent

above last ye,l< Qat acreage dl
800,000 acres would be 16 per cenT
hrgher Ihan lor 1974 At! hay The J<Jp"ne~(' bel,,,,ve that th..
acreage to be harvested ,s ,ndlCaled ages of 19, ·.13, l2 "n<l 47 .or,'
al ~,tOO,OOO acres, J per cent more had luck
than last year

M-r.&Mrs.
Je~ryDorcey

Ow".rs
,Wayne, N8br..ka
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NOTICE TD CREDITORS
In the County Court ot Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter of Ihe E$'a'e of

Raymond GranqulsL Deceased.
The State 0/ Nebraska, To All

Concerned
Nollee IS hereby g,iven thaI all

claIms against said estate must be
filed 00 or before the 23rd day Of
June, 1975, or be lorevl!r barred;
and heMlng on IOlaims will be'·hellrd ..
In Ihls court on Ihe 24th di:lY o~ June,
1975. at 10 00 o'clock A,M

Daled this 28th day of February,
1975

NOTlCE,TO CREDITORS
Case No ';17B

Ihe Counly Cour! Of Wayne
Nebrilskil

In MaHer 01 the Estale 01
Beatr'lI.. 0 PrlO(.l', De(eased

State 01 Nebraska, To All Can
cerned

Notice IS hereby given !hill il'1I

claims ag'1llnst silid eslate must be
filed on or before the 5th day 01
June. 1975, or be forever barred,
and hearmq on claims will be h('ld
in this courl on Ihe61h day of June
1975, al 4 30 o'clock pm

Luverna HIltOfi
ASSOCiate County Judge

(Seal)
Charles E
Attorney

(Publ March 20, 27, April Jl

BY THE COURT:
Luverna Hilton

AS5ocia'e County Judge
(Seilt)
Cha,·Ies E McDermott,
Af10rney

(Sea!)

Every governm.m offlcll'
or bo.reI th.t hlncllel PUbliC'
moneYI, should pUblish ..
regul.r Internll In ICCount_
Ing of It Ihowlng wtMr. Ind
how ••ch dollir I, lpent. W.
hold this to .... funcf.m .
prlnclpl. to democretlc .
.rnment,

(Publ. March 6, 13,20)

NOTICE TO CREDtTORS
In the Count V Court 01 Wa\<Ae

County. Nebraska
In the Matter of the Estate Qf

Winnie M, Meier, Oecea5ed
The State of Nebraska, To All

Concerned
Nol>ce is hereby \,liven that all

claIms aqa'mst sa'id estate mU5t be
hl('d on or before the 5th day cif
June, 1975, or be forever barred;
ilnd that a hear;nq on claims will be
held ,n Ihls Court on the 6th day ~
June, 1975, al t1'OO O'clock a,m.

BY THE COURt:
(s) Luv.erna HlItOl'l

Associate County Judi_

(Publ March 20, 27, Apr,,))

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ~EETING,

NOl,ce LS herebY given that /J
speCial meet~ng of the Cily of Way",
Planning CommiSSIOn wllt be he'"
on Milrch2.;, 1975al7 30p,m.int~

City Audllorlum lor the purpose Of
vlewlnq ILlms presented by Dick
Wosnlak, Plannnlq Consultanl. "nd
10 cooducl dny other business that
may come before the Commission,
s",(j mppl,nq I', open 10 the public

Bruce Mordhorst
Cfty Clerk

(Publ March20l

From shoggy heights to deep valleys,
thi, Mohawk ~orpef is a sculptured
blend of texture' and level$, beautiful
in itseH. Imagine it in color luminated
from within by the natural highlights
of new high lu,ter nylon, ltlSting
carpet, Mohawk mode to giv" you
years of pridE; in the beauty of your
home. By Mohawk, $0 the price is
naturally low. See it nowl

• ,Spring sho~.es of mO$S ond leaf greens

• Scandio brown and block with
white frv~:;'i\l

• The red and gold, of on autumn fire

• Deep, bright evening-sky blues

o Sumisc gold ond 10 olher color blends

",Oil fh u ~o,o.. you'lI livlI wilh nl
home. call Clnd wf:ll bring lampIes

Carpet i$ softer underfoot when lis
over Mohawk cU$hion

Ecuy Credit Term, arranged

Publ Milrch 20, 27, April 3)

1,04 Moin St.-It

: ."" .. Pl'BLIC :\()'l 1('1-.'1
:(s' j"-) BECAUSE THE f'EOPLE MUST KN(JII,

~~~ -r

First- National

Votes to Hike

Bank's Capital
E, J Thayer, president of the

First National Bank of Wayne,
h,ls announced that the stock
holders at their recent annual

voted to increase the
01 the bank by $300,000.
the bank $400.000 In

and $400,000 in surplus

increase will be accom
pi ished by a 5tock dIvidend, anti
the transfer will be made from
thc undivided profits account, he

said
Thayer noted that as the bank

continues to experience excel

lent growth it i5 in the interest
of good banking to give the
depo5itors confidenGe by contin
uing to build a good, sound
capital sl~ucture

ISeal
Charles E McDelmott.
AlIoll1ey

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, TlJursdilY, March 20,1975

Arctic tern5 hold fhe record
for long distance migration
Twice a year, they commute
about 12.000 miles from Pole to
Pole, the National Geographic
Society 5ays

NOTICE OF PROBATE

([:~'OI:heN;~~~~T:a Court of ~ayne

In Th" M"Tler 0/ Ihe Estate 0/
I_,dla M Knlesche, Deceased

The SrilTe of Nebraska, to all.
roou"rn<:d NOTice IS hereby given
rhdr,,/!,-'III,on hilS been filed tor Ihe
prOIJi)T" 01 The will of silld deceased,
,,1>(1 tor Ih(' ,'ppo,nm,·"t of VIClor 0

a, eX('(ulor IhereoL WhiCh
I" lor h"ilr,nq 10 IhrS court on

1'17S "t 100',lock am
Luverria Hilton

Assoclafe County judge

BY THE COURT
Luvernil Hilton

Assot:lilte County Judge

Concerned
Not,ce ,~ h",reby that arl

rl",n,s ilQalnsl .,a,d must be
1;1(·(Jonor before lhl' dilyolMay
191", or b", forever. barred. and
'",,,r,ng on (Id,ms Will be hPilrd ,n
Ih,' r'JUrl on the 28 day ot May
"I", "1000 o'(IOCk AM

[)"r,'nlhl.,2Bthdilyol f-erJruilry

~~':I~~~neJ-l~~ a;~:e:'~y~:tj~~Sr~~~:
a~ follows; ,S p.m. Mondily for
Thursday'S newspaper and 5 p.m.
Jhursday tor Monday's newspa~r.::

Phon. 375-2890

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
March 14 - Herbert and

Matilda Barelman to Dale
Krusemark, Ell, of SE'~ of

24154; $1650 in docuementary

st"lmps

mer, lB, Wakefield, following a

fire truck to closely; paid $10
line ilnd $8 costs

March 18 - Billy J Anderson,
71, Om i'lf-Ji'\ , speeding; paid $21
tme and $8 costs

March 18 - Brian D Nelson,
21, Wakelield, speeding: paid
$21 fine and $a costs

March 18 - Mork S Prather,
21, Wakefield, 5peeding, paid
$10 line and sa cosls

KING'S CARPETS

WHEN YOU SEE MOUNTAINS OF CARPET
SCULPTURED LIKE THIS •••YOU KNOW IT

HAS TO BE MOHAWK
CANYON PARADISE
GLORiOUSLY COI.ORED
IN GlITTER-GijAM
NYLON PILE

When.you Sf!$

dt£~yoUIL
,_. hrWe fb/1in.te. itJ

',~ •.. r~"",

-f".--.. ONE WEEK , $895
ONLY ,

WAYNE KIWANIANS Dalf' Gut.,hall,
N('II from lefL look over one
rl'f'nls Ihp Northpnst Ne-bra.,k n Rehabllilation

office In Wayne working on a tour of the facilities
ff)llowlIlq Mond<lY'S KiwaniS According to Ron
M,lldqe, Li.'nte, ulrl'clor, people work a! the center

, <,ultpr from some form of rpIardalron However, the
handr(ap d'W,:>n't hlndf'r Iheir wanting to work, Millage

51ressed

Call for free Estimates .,.-.315-2890

March 14 - Donald L Bronll'
nskl, 3),· Norfolk, speeding, paid

SJ5 fine and sa cosl..,

March 14 - D<'lv1l1 A Miller,
IB, Wayne, spet>dlllq, pi'll(1 $?5
line and sa costs

March 17 ~- Tpd C Ralerman
50, Bancroft, speedlnq, paid $23
tme and sa costs

Milrch 17 - Dale- W Somers,
42, Ingleside. la, speedmg, paid
$25 fine and sa costs

March 17 - Sidney L Conrad.
22. Beemer, speeding paid $10
line and sa costs

March 17 - Laurel A Mellle,
19, Wayne, speeding, pard $10
fine and S8 c051s

March 17 - DaVid R Ham

'IiI""'•.I.,~
Learning How 11'5 Done

Reg. $5.25

Reg,

$3.0~_

Reg.

$1.65

Reg.

$21.45

• Dries qUickly to a
flat'even finish

• Easy brush or roll
er application

• Clean hands and
tools In

soapy water

DIXON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor),

Sunday: Morning
9 30 i'l m Sunday ~chool, 10

ST, ANNES CATHOll.c
CHUR'CH

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 <l.m

LOGAN CENTER UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a m morning worship, 11

f!w Leslie NO(}$ Nne! the
SterlinG Borgs returned Sund<l(

from Wash D,C. Thl'y

with the Farm
from Nebra<,

City and other
en route

Frahm,

North Bend, and the J'im 'Er

wins were Sunday dinner guests
;n the E"rnesl Carbon 110n1('
Friday evening the Carlsons and
the Keith Wicketts were
in the .Ioe West home
City

Use of minnows or any part of
a fish a5 bait is prohibited on the

Valentine and Cresc~nt La~',

niltron<ll wildlife refuges

The Clarence McCaws were
weekend guests in the Tim Bohn
home, Kearney

• Everything you need
is included

Reg. $6.65 Gal$565,
GAL.

Perfect
for the
budget
minded!

Sale Ends Saturda'f, March 29

Carhart's Early Bird

PAINT SALE

LATEX ANTIQUE KITS

easy-on
ceiling
white

5-Qt, PLASTIC PAIL Reg. 6" 56$
10-fl .• 20-11. Plastic

DROP CLOTH

6-It. Heavy Duly Wooden

STEPLA,DDER

Livengood and Deanna were
callers.Wednesdayaf1ernoon

luncheon Guests
The Orville M{lrtin

!)urg, and d,1Ug11
ters, ,'1nd tlw Wilmer
Malcoms w(·«('

luncheon guests In

Malcom hnnw to oh<,prve Orville
Malcom'~ birthday

Attend Wedding
Thp G<1rold Jewells <Inn Ti'lml

Jew·ell attended H1e wedding 01
their nephew, Terry Bayne <lnd

Donna Humphrey 'It Battlecreek
Friday evening

Mrs, ,Paul Peterson Gofdfip.ld,

Mrs. John J, Peterson of Thor,
la., also attended and were
Saturday quest" in thp Jewell
home Mrs. frank Pleufer, Ra
'ne£'1<lnd Sonyil w(>'re S,lturday

guests

TUBE

rhart
LUM.BER CO.

Wayile, Nebr. i 1OiMain 51.

. Reg. $1.29

Reg. $10.95 Gal.

Birthday Guests
Guests'Sunday evening in fhe

L<lrfY Lindell -home for his
Qlrlhday were the David Ras
rllUSscns. Homer, the Laurene£>
tindahls and John, the Francis
Malteses and Lynn, the Ray
mond Durants and Tami, the
Oon Pclersf's and the Cha'S
Pe/(.'rsps and Amy

Honor host
nw Morlon Fredericksons and

thl' Clayton Stingleys were Frl
d"y evcnlng guests in the Ma
r 1011 Quist home to celebrate the
hosl<,' blrthd~

Sunday evenmq gue~,ts were
thr> Tom Frederickson family
and the Fred Frahms

Thc M<1rion Qui5ts were Sun
(jily dinner Quests In the Gene
QUI',t home -

Th(-' Walter Schultes vlc,I/(,d

Wf>dnes(lay In Ihl: Paf Brcnn,lrl
and HarvE''{ Bottorff ~lomf;",

SIOUX

The Ar,)df'r<,on~ dnd
Mrs Nina Andr"rC,rw., Holdn-'q,.
were Saturday and
Sunday m the

Celebrafes Birthday Kardell

Boo D{~mpsters enlOed The Vincent Kavdnaugh, Wf.:rc
Ice cream and cake in Ih Thursday supper guests In La
Wilmer Hertel home Satu -vern Kavanaugh home, Lincoln

evening to celebrate Bob's birth The Warren Creamers, Nor
day. The Ron Brockmans 01 folk, were Sunday supper guests
Wayne were Friday evening in the Leroy Penterlck home.
guest., in the Demp5ter home, the Ronald Penlericks of Wayne
tlw Jf)" Ankney', were Visitors guest,,>
on MOI1(J,.ty ,-,v':nlnq Mrs Earl The lilm II '(,

Dixon News

0°

IDEAL FOR
8""'throom. kitchen
or Woodwork
REG. $4.10 Q •.

Rub'n Buff
"11'1,11111 ,lIld I)j I or,llor llllP.llI ..

r FOR OECORATING
I;') ANO ANTIQUING

~
(\'GOldl'" • !boo,
H oSII~N .Ohwe Blonn

1"
, ,COPlltr oSll.nl~MCoPlief

c," : ~;;II~~e Gold ~ ~:~r;a~Ig;ld
/''''-:~'', .MhqueWhlleOChllu!elle.,.

~.£'r.~ '"" ,"".ecze from fhe.... ., ::\) tube, Apply With finger
- J1- or sof1 cloth, Then buff

... 10 a rich lustre In

.... ",,', seconds

IT'S THE ,DffFERENCE BETWEEN
PAINTING AND DECORATING'

Phone 375-2110

=
<!t..;--:;-- ". Imagine, an enamel

II
that cleans up .

• '-'. . with w.ater
l.",-. $330

.... ' Reg. '3.90 Q~ART
e· Dries to a beautiful semi·gloss finish
• Durable, resIsts hard use on bath, kitchen walls
• Hands, pamt tools clean up with water

• Almost 3,000 colors matched to Spred Satin

By

Alvin Kes:'iinners Mrs. Dudley
,., Blatchford

H 1· S 584'-2588. onore~ "aturda.r__---'
The Doyle Kessln!iler's, "Alvin

Kessinger'S, Banero!'- !he Lyl(>
Heinamilns. Kayl('nl' Bolton ..Jnd
Dave Carson, ,111 of Omaha, had
supper at the Brandr'nq Iron in'
Lyons Saturday e v f' n i n q fo
...:elehrafe 'he <lSlh an
nlVersiHy 01 the Alvin
qer..,

Honor Blrfhdilys
GUf!~t., In Ouiln!.' [),Pd,kpr

home, March 7, in hOnor of the

hosts and Sl(>rlinq Stolpes birth
days were Paul StolP(> family,

the Don .Die-diker family, Carol
Dieqiker of SIOUX Cily, Doreen
Hansefl, Julie Hirshman, liS,l
'jchroe(Jrr'r ilnc1 1'11" RI(hard
Blohm<,

Mrs., ~ae~~- ~~~~~:d~~s host
hs to the Out Our Way ~Iub

Wednesd,lY Eiqht mf'mhl;r',
answl're<1l'"oll (,111 Mr c, Clayton
Schroeder Wfl', ,) 9u(",1

Th(~ clflt!rnoon w,v,
Ing cMd", Mrs

furnished the prllC', Mr~ Einl

Mal!f><> wa~ r('( Iplf>n! of !hl' door
pri/£'

The April 8 m(>(>!tnq will he In
thr· T('d Johnson honw



, .. I~i!

a gas leak, and open fl~~' ';
may be dan~erous lor fhose.::WhC)
are care,less or who· mar,:"be
unsteady. _~

Now is the time to think a:~t
making your home "age pr~f."

With the Purchase of

a New Frigidaire Range

G'" .'

@OlUMBUS BRoUGHT
L1M~~ LEMONS &
ORAm:.ES TO THE
NEW WORLD ...
BUT THE
GRAPEFRUIT
APPARENTLY
ORIGINATED

IN
JAMAIC"...

to How~ver, some physical
limitations of fhe elderly may be
a deciding fador in which kind
would be best. Possible reduced
sensiti'vity'to odors makes it
hard lor elderly Reople to deled

Buy Now

and Savel

RUSS SAYS·

I u We Need Used
!Appliances Nowl

by Lmda SandPr

!~ilnC'-,S aqamst falls you can
O'cfc-r people's (·yes cannot

from bflqhl to dull light
ThC'y often have trouble

'"II,"q ii' <1 bfJgllt Ilqht fa
rf:aO or ~(;W and then try to walk
fhrO\toh a dimly lit room

Another tnsurance a ga Ins I
~("'P"'Q front st ..p~ dnd

() f S" (1 'J, d 11 ci 'C'~

EXTENSION NOTES

~

We Are Allowing ~ We Are Allowing

At Least At Least

!or ,)

your a!. tllat age

II yOU are budding or remodel
ing a hom€', ..-th,nk abouf how
<,,)fr 'nfr,!"r',)!)I" ,)I1d

'JiJ,

E ~'-,--pf ,r;nall,
n, c,(j,_rj

,
P "Inu Cdrl,-,

f< ,H·"j ("r'-,
:J1n5, u·v',n<!(

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
Ins

(.lfloreJ Sldll,,,-,;, r::r,nUJQ)

lnrr, L ),:nl<,cl1. ''''''''.''''!(1
p,p

,;,-'rrr,,~n f.I, ',1"11,,. Cone Clrd

1\174

Elv," Ba~("r, Wab'I,(·ld. (1'1'"

1971
AlvlO Tht.'oaor,-, Cuern, Co~.cor<;l,

T!1"ry L. Smllh. Aflef'. Mer(
H",I.m M Beld,n, Ponca, Oat Pkp

L C>h"rIO~:~'2Em".r;Vjr., (nc·,

Ted HabrOCk. Emer,>on, Fd
1971

Har\H:y E PhOd~, E'''',r'",n (,1/,(

'"

rJ, Oe~ty, Wa""I,(-lrI, (Jid·,
19(,S

kenn'"lh Hall. Ponca, Chry
Pr:lberf 0 Raqf;f, Emer',rm, Bu,r_"

1964
Herbert M Bathke, .ponca, (1'1""

Double L Collie, Inc N""~"<l'.ll..
Inler TrUCk

Oeree. M Frey, Emerson,
Lakf>s Mobile Home

1963
V(,rnon P("t ...r~, Emer"onp"

191>1
Jim Kin9~lon, Allen, Inter
Homer J()rr:jf"n~fJn, Allen, InlH

19S9
Bradl.,,{ Chase, l'II,:n, lOa

Brenda 51all,"<:), Concord, (T,,:v

Devout MoltielTlli carried a
small box in which they /laved
every hair that fell from their
beards, and it was buried
with t.hem,

1966

'jand[,r 'jr,en, VI"'r'f"cIIJ

Business
notes.

1970
John Honke" '/Ia~"f,(·~rj

TrI<Tri)C1Gr
TriKTN

o N Knerl & Sow" Pc"nei,
1969

T",~r.,. I'<,II<:'{ P'lnCd, IOd

1967
Mont., Jr,w,(:n, //(j'{n", (hr·,
Larr'( 0 k':'nr:rT_ PonCd

Kd'I'-' r./ Hdh,nq':r. WiJ~"f

,c>

B111 Woehler, American Fam
,Iy Insurance agent in Wayne,
atfende-d a sales convention and
banquet in Columbus on Satur
do,

Woehler, whose wife JUdy ac
companied him to the conven
Hon, has been associated with
the insurance company for th(;
past year.

Those attending the conven
Hon learned thet the company
has tripled its sales of life
insurance, in Nebraska during
the past year.

Hi,r,,'·' C "n'J

',""" ,~nd L L'Ve·rn
Hi·nr"nU',';r ICl
H"nn,nq,,,n. ~E',

~7 I';

H.. r.(,/ C H,·nn,oq'.'·" ,
II Hc:nn'nr.;~'.'n, SF', 31 '1:: "
,"'c: ~'.-,mr:;'. ;4,'

roll. were guests Sunday in the
Emil Swanson home

John Asmus returned home
Sunday from th,e Norfolk llJth~r.

an Hospital whe~e he had been '1
patient since Fnday

Don Bi'lckstrom in home "_'(11

perating from
March 6 <'11

The Waller WI'l'"d,
,)nd Frank Lindsay, Way

Sunday ,n the Ben
Hamm home at O;mond c1nd
wit!"> Mrs Nellie Hamm in 'hI;'
PlainView Marlar a' Plainview

T!">e Dean Wollgrams and Kev
,n, Columbus, sp£m,.Sa'urday In
lrf' Elmer Monk home JbinlnQ
them tor dillner Saturday werE'
Mrs Gene Wagner, HO",kms,
and Cindy Schmid'

'0
fl' dnd L"C)I,) rl,

"an E'. SE'. IJ n J, Id~ '-'~"mlJl

L"" R "r,d E':"n [ 1<;
Q,Jodatl e 'lnd FI()'('n'r· W Cun
d.' r ',em ~~ 't." • I I JO ~ r ,
. 'dn,p', ';6' ~rJ

1I(1),-rl ,'nrt ~,H(:n Hon"C)',I,
P,le'

!?O <:,p",.~ ,r1

Palrtc,a J L,lly

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT

-,

n"
P"1r(d

,rof,

H?9S, 'dY "Y€rnpl

lord 0 Lt'w,~ '0 I,oder~()n ~ clrm ..
IN "-1['. 12 17'S re""our' ~lil'T,V,

'''"'IOriln«'~ M flu<,b'l 10 IOrilnu'·, r,I

,"''1 JdrY"', l_ Bu',tu 'N

2~ ,/"'.".' c1[10 !oron

School Calendar
Saturday, March 22

tourney, sevenlh and
Howells

Monday, March 24: Senators
d,nner

Tuesday, March 25: Count'l
GO'.. ernmenl Day, Wayne

MARRIAGE LICENSE'S
t)rm"ln 0 M"h' III 70

dnd D,,fnt' E Fahrenholl, I~ "',1t'0

0'l11,1~ A Bilrt"''', :n ",m" (,I;
10 .-,od 1 hF'C,'~,,!, M[·';C'c~ :n

By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen
287-2346

United Methodist Church
(James S'covil, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a m worship, 11

SOCIal Calendar
Thursday, March 20 Cenl('r

C,rcle, Mrs William Holtgrew
Frtday, March 21: 50S, Mrs

Edgar Maroll
Monday, March 24, Wins,de

Commundy Club, Trlnlly Lu
lheran Church

Tuesday, March 25: Bridge
Club, Carl Troutmans

Christ Weible, low L:Jf1Ch was In

the SI Patrick's mali!
April J meeting wdl be w,th

Mrs, Cora Car

SAVE
SALE

Observe Birthdays
Guests Sunday eve!'1ing In the

Russell Prince home for ~he

birthdays of Ronnie if~d Ryan
and Mrs Norr"s, Han<,en were
the Norfolk, John
Youngs, City NorriS H<)n~

sens and Cecil Princes, Chuck
and Phyllis

The William He,ers, Norfolk,
and Cecil Pr,nces were guests
Monday evening ~o hon,o~ Ryan

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg', pasrorl

Saturday, Saturday school 9

am youth cholr,)1 lS
Sunday SChOOl, '-I 30

\) m worsh,p \0
Tuesday' Bethel, 7 30 p m

Wednesday Lenlen serv,ce
and holy communion, 7 30 pm

Trinity Lutheran Church

(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday senool, 9 30
am worsh,p,

Mary Jane Hansen and SIeve
and N'~al Stepanek, Omaha
'lief!" weekend guests In thc'
Gurney Hansen home 10 o~er \Ie
Mary's birthday

The Mike Swansons and Dan
leI. Omaha, Sadie Black. Emer
son dnd Ted Wintersteins, Car
r-

St. Paut's Lutheran Church
(Carl F Broecker, pastor)

Saturday Instruction, 8 30
om

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m;
Sunday school, 10

Bingo and prov,oed
entertainment a cooperative
lunch was 'J,r Jed at the close ot
the ev"nlng

The Bill Hansens and Kristi
were Sa'urday overnight guests
in the Jack Hansen home,
Papillion. The Hans Starks and
Jacki visited In the Bill Hansen
home Sunda'( night

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dents of School District 25
competed in the Wayne Counly
spelling bee Friday at Wayne

Sf Paul's Men's Club met last
Tuesday night with hosts Merlin

, Frevert and Gene Helgren
Walther League members met

at St Paul's Church Thursday
night Craig Nelson served
lunch

The Arvid Samuelsons and
Galen attended an open house
Sunday afternoon honoring Mr
and Mrs. Reinhard D€pperman
of Fremont on their 40th wed
ding anniversary. Samuelsons
visited Mrs, Arnold Samson at
West Point Sunday. evening.

Mr and Mrs. Erhardt
Repschlaeger, Bancroft, were'
las' Monday supper guests in
the Arvid Samuelson home.

Leslie News

2

Guest Attends Aid

Honor Host
Guests Sunday In the Hubert

McClary home for the host's .
birthday were the Neil McCiarys
Norfolk, the Hubert McClary Jr
family, Ponce, Keith McClary,
Winside; and the Norman Jepp
son family, Wakefield

Evening guests to honor the
occasion were the Andrew
Manns and'James Jensens

Birthday Guest
Mr~, Fr,ed Dangberg was a

guest -;Monday afternoon in the
E.dwafd Oswald home. for the
blrthd~y of the hostess
--I

,Pinochle Club Meets
GT:,'Pinochle met F-riday after

noon lin the F..-ed Wittler home
Gues~s were Gladys Reichert,
Mrs. Albert Jaeger and Mrs
Edna Rasmussen.

Prizes were won by, Mrs
William Janke, high, and Mrs

Welcoming Party
Mr, and Mrs. fw\erle Kruse·

mark and family were weI·
corned into the neighborhood
Friday night when neighbors
were guests in "their 'home,

Mrs. Merle Krusemark was a
guest when 15 members of St
Paul's Ladies A{d met ThUrSday.
afternoon With~ Mrs
Louis Hansen

The group joined in singing a
hymn and the Rev. Carl Broeck
er offered prayer and rEad a
letter from Mrs. Ray Prochas
ka, district LWML president.
The Rev. and Mrs. Broecker
reported on the proled compas·
sian meeting held March at
Wakefie!d.

Mrs, Wilbur Utecht presided
at the business meeting. Mrs
fv\erlin Wilson and Mrs. Ed
Krusemark reported for the
visiting committee and dona
tions were made to the Bethesda
Lutheran Home at Watertown,
Wise.; and to the Lutheran Hour
Mrs. Albert L. Nelson presented
the Christian growth lesson,
"You and Your Values."

The March birthdays of Mrs
Dean Meyer and Mrs. Albert l.
Nelson were observed. Mrs. Pier
Vander Veen and Mrs. August
Kai were honored for their
annIVersaries.

Next meeting is April 10 with
Mrs. Wilbur Utecht, hostess.

".

BIG
BUY

Arranging for a funeral
can be a maze of unfami,
liar details. We are pre·
pared to advise you well
and actually handle for
you many of the things
which musf be done.

HUltltYIN TODAY & SAVE

Ends Safurday~ Mar. 22-

(
(

Everyone 'pref~s good

fort.une. When .'~•. thin.a.
IS gOing well, fo ne
smd{'s, God,s In HIS

heaven and all is Idght
with the world! (

"It is only, by the hard
blows of adverse fortune
that character is tooled, .. "

Arnold Glasow .

Much as we deplore mis
fortune, it is the "hard

blOW.' of ijverse. fortune"
that mold ur character,
It IS dun g trymg times
that we learn to perse·
verI', to marshall our abi·
Iities, to pull ourselves
together and start over, if
need be, to cope with the
troubles we face, Our true
character emerges and is
strengthened at such
times.

Wiltse
Mortuaries
.~~.r
!~· .... I_-&

Wayne. laurel and Winside

Guest at Bridge
Three·Four Bridge Club met

Friday afternOO!l :n the DenniS
Janke t)ome Mrs Paul Dang
berg was a guesl

Prizes were won by Mrs
Wayne Imel, Mrs, Werner Jan
ke, Mrs. Robert Koll and Mrs

D~~s~e~~rl~utman and Mrs
Roberl Koll will work al the
April tlea market

Apr!1 ~ meeting wl!l be in the
Werner Janke home

'.~..".: '''.'" ~:;ug:
~ ~.-- -?

..;..lS Today

Meet in Imel Home
(olefiE' met Thursday after

noon In the Wayne Imel home
Mrs, Leo Jensen was co· hostess
and Mrs, N. L. OHman and Mrs.
Mmnie Graef were' guests

Prill'S were won by Mrs' H, L
Neely, Mrs Harold Quinn, Mrs
!Silman and Mrs Graef

The group wilt meet again
today (Thursday), at Witt's Cate
with hostesses Mrs. H. L. Neely
and Mrs, Harold Quinn.

By Rowan Wiltse

·"··"St. Peu'I''S, LdJther'an Church, Circle H~s Luncheon
$4Irved by the Rev. G. W. Gatt Neighboring Circle met Tl'lurs
berg. will hold confirmation day at Witt's Cafe for a 1 p.rn
servlces,this Sunday. Examina· luncheon. Ten members answer
1100 of. conflrmands was March ~d ro!'1 call by telling what they
16. want the Easter Bunny to bring

To. be conf~rmed are l-orree Thank yous were read from
Dangberg, Krisi Duering, Todd the,Daniel Jaegers, Mrs. Eldon
Greun,ke, Craig -Janke, T~mas . Herbolsheimer and the famity of
Kell, Lisa Longnecker, Andrea Mrs Johr) Rohlff
Mann, Rurtis Marotz, Brent Each member has been asked
Miller, Mike Niemann. Larry to give a cash donation and
Rubeck, Lori Thies, Eric and items for fte white elephant
Margret Vahlkamp and Brenda table at the Federated Woman's
Voss.' Clvb flea market in April The

Confirmation at the Theophl birthday song was sung for Mrs
Ius Chvrch will also be held Herb Jaeger and Mrs Robert
Sunday morning for DavIs and Koll
Randy Ritze and Susan Coulter Mr<; Paul Zolfka read two

The'.Jphilus Church is served poems. enlitled "Memories" and
by the Rev, Georg£' Franci~ "Safely Home,' In memory at

Mrs. Herman Koll and Mrs
John Rohlff

Cards provided entertainment
and C. 0, Witt treated the group
to coftee at the close of the
afternoon

Bylaws will be read at the
April 10 meeting in the home at
Mrs, Paul Zoffka



55 Official Corning
A representative 01 the /\AIr

foik social security office Will h:
at the Senior Citizens Center In
Wayne on Tuesday to help <lrf',l
residents with any questions or
problems they may be having
with the program

The representative, Angie
Wagner, will be at the center
from 9 a.m. to noon.

Miss Wagner noted that if you
receive supplemental ,security
income and your income chan
ges, either up or down, you
should get In touch with your
SOCIal security office The
amount of supplemental security
income you receive is based on
how much If1come you have, she
noted

LFl
LF7
LF29
LF42
LF25

LF16
LF24 ».".L••EUMINII1f1RlI

SPIN- ON OIL FILTERS
protect vour new car warranty

and remove both
sludge and acid

YOUR
CHOICE

UNTING
~. P-'3.~~~ ~~8LC78·13 17.00

88·14 18,00 2.27
F78-14 19,00 2.40

G78·l4 20.00 256

H78·l4 21.00 2.77

G78·l5 20.00 2.60

H78·l5 21.00 2.83
L78·15 23.00 3.11

The Glen Magnusons went to
Om·aha March 10 where Mrs
Magnuson attended a Lutheran
Church board meeting Monday
and Tuesday. They also visited

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

1Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday Lulheran Church

Women, 2 p,m Churchmen,
church, 8

Saturday: (onjirmajion class,
9:45a.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible, classes, 9: 30 a.m.; Palm
Sunday worship service, 10: 45;
Girls Choral group concert from
Bible School Minneapoiis, 8 p.m

Monday: Sunday school
teachers meeting. II p.m

Tuesday: Morning Bible
::.tudy, 9:30 a.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{H, K. Niermann, pastoro}
Saturday: Catechism class,

iO 30 a,m
Sunday: Morning worship ser

~vlce. 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist. pastorl
Sunday; Sunday schooL 10

a,m Palm Sunday morning
worship, 11; prayer 'meeting
7,15 p.m,; evening service. 7:30;
choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Wednesday: Mid·week serv
ice, 7:30 p.m

1,1:
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son home Wednesday morning

The Clearnce Penrson" s.pent
MClrch B·lO at Ab Pearsons,
Lincoln. Sunday evening they ail
were birthday gue::.ts in the'
Harlen Pearson home honoring
the host.

The Ge6r,ge Andersons enter
tained the Keith ErickSOIl5-, jhe,

Roy Pearsons, and the Clearnce
Pearsons at "their home
evening at a pre birthday
honoring the host .

The Charlle VanDe Boords.
Dalton, were March )0 11
in the Georqe

Mrs,' Robert Clnd

Mrs. Rachel Willers visited Ih",if
father, Loui~ Hlenemann In Pen
der, Friday evenlLlg

Wednesday morning coffre
guests in the Clearnce Pearsoll
home for Mrs. Mike Ptacek rJ!
Lincoln, who is to Priest
River, Idaho, were honored
guest, Mrs. Ptacek, Mrs. CleM
nee Rastede. Mrs Verdel ErWin
and Mrs. Marien JOhn50n Mr '.
John Eischer, Lincoln. was Wr·d
nesday afternoon In thr
C1earnce Rastedf'
her sister Mrs. Ptacek
The Clearnce Perason Wf'r\'

weeKend guests In Ihe Jlln
Pearson home, Norfolk

Sunday Dinner
The Roy Stohlers entertained

at Suntlay, dinner h 0 n 0 ~ i n g
Julie's cO'nfirmation at the
mornlnt worship s.ervice .of the
United Methodist Church, La
urel.

Guests at the Stohler home
were the R, L. Middleswarfs,
Lincoln, the Gerald Kubecs, and
son, Wayne, and the Lowell
Nygren ~amily, 'Battle Creek

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495 .

PENNlOll
STRAIGHT

WEIGHT
MOTOR OIL

lOW OR 20W
OR 30W

- YOUR fj;OT~~;OIL <'
CHOICE ......• '\t........'' .. ~."'i*...•1l.

4~<~
QUART I~

C·-100 IV
METAL OIL SPOUT .....

$1SIZE
B78-13-

A strong,
tough,and

rugged4ply
polyester
cord tire.

)

First Birthday
The Richard Kraemers enter

tained at Sunday dinner hcnor
ing Travis Kraemer's 1st birth
day on Saturday Elinner
were the· Ted ,Johnsons.
the Erwin Kraemers and Jeane
and Mrs. Ron Kraemer, Seem
e,

Ron Kraemer 10lned them
iater for the a!iernoon Janice
Kraemer called by phone from
Seward

Dinner Guesfs
Sunday dinner guests In the

Roy Pearson home honoring the
hostess birlhday were the Har
old Pear sons, lhe R G Witts,
Akron, la., the Jim Coans and
Jonie, WClyne, Kat h y Coan,
ArI/On,l. and the VIC Carlsons

lhem for the afternoon
wen: Malbum and the
Goorge Lueders, Wakefield

BIrthday Guests
Birthday que'Sts In the Virgil

Pearson home Sunday evening
honormg floe hos.t were the Paul
B'oscs, the Ernest Swansons, the
Keifh Ericksons. the Verde I

Entertains Classmates
The Dale Pearsons entertain

ed 5chool after school
Friday Paul·s birthday
on Safurday were Reed
~tolpe, Dean Eric Christ
ensen, Andy Fredrickson. Chad
Biatchford and Joie Karnes

Saturdny evening guests. in the
Pearson home were the Harvey
Taylors, Laurei, the Bill Gar
vins. Dixon, the Richard Fish
ers, Wakefield, the Virgil Pear
sons, the George Andersons, the
Cliflor~d Fredricksons, Jean
Buck, Wayne. and June Pear
son, Curtis. who spent the week
end at home

Entertains for Birthday
Mrs, Arvid Peterson enter

tained 14 ladies al her home
Friday afternoon honoring her
birthday. Evening guests in the
Peterson home were the George
Magnusons. Wayne. the Melvin
Magnusons, Carrol~, the Verne<J1
Pefersons, Laurel, the Glen
Magnusons, the W. E. Hansons,
the Arden Olsons, KeVin Erick
son, the Iner Petersons, the
Wallace Magnusons, and the
Evert Johnsons

Sunday evening guests in the
Arvid Peterson home in honor ot
their wedding anniversary were
the Mike Beebes and Bree,
Wayne. and the, Iner Petersons

Birthday Guests
B.rlhday guests In the Roy

Pearson home March I) hQnor
ing the host were the Ted
Johnsons, the George Ander
~,ons, the Ervin Kraemers, floe
Kt:'lfh Ericksons, the C1earnce
Pearson,;, and the VIC Carlsons
and Kevin

Wednesday afternoon, neigh
bar ladies of Mrs Roy Pearson
were guests at her home honor
ing her birthday

Meet Thursday
Pleasant Dell Club mef rhurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Elroy
Hank hostess Ten members
answered roll call by giving a
spring prbjecf, Mrs, Gary Hank
and Mrs. Bernard Pehrson were
guests

The April 10 hostess will be
Mrs Lyle Johanson,

Observes Birthday
Mrs OsCiH Johnson, Mrs

Arvid Peterson and Mrs. W E
Hanson loined other ladies Wed
nesday alternoon March 12 at
Norma Erlandsons honoring
her bIrthday

Honor Hostess
March 9 dinner guests In the

Arthur T. Anderson home hohor·
ing the hostess birthday were
the famifies of Curtis Anderson.
Omaha. the Clayton Andersons.
Wausa

Joining them later were the
Wallace Andersons, the Leroy
Kochs, the Alvin Andersons, tht:
Larry Tests. the Verdeli Lutts,
all 01 Wayne

The Harlin Andersons were
evening guests and the Kenneth
Andersons Monday eve n i n 9
guests

Honor BIrthdays
In th(' Glen

Thursday even
the birthdays ot

and Magnuson
Ihe Wallace Magnusons,

thr- Georgr- Magnusons. 110 e
QUlnten ErwlnS the Rich ErwlnS
and Todd, the Bill the
Arvid Petersons. the
Johnson"" the Marlen Johnsons
and Layne ilnd Brad Erwin

Entertain Guests
The Robert Taylors entertain

ed guests Sunday afternoon in
honor of Sharon's confirmation
Sunday morning at the United
MethodIst C h u r c 10, La u rei
Guests in the Taylor home were
the LaVerne 8a.rteloths, Dixon,
the Harvey Taylors, Laurel, the
John Taylor famiJy, LaureL the
Merlin Barteloth family Har
lington.

Marny Bi'lrteloth was also
honored lor h('r birthday

Holds Coffee
Mrs. Jack Erwin entertained

the Laurel school cooks Friday
for coffee honoring her birthday.
Guests were Mrs. Wiiliard
Tangeman,: Mrs. Ralph Kiefer,
Mrs. Dorothy Huefig. Mrs.
loren Johnson and Mrs. Verdel
Erwin.

Evening guests In the Erwin
home were the Max Holdorfs,
the Delmar Holdorfs, Emerson,
the Gene Caseys, Wayne. Clay
ton Erwin, West Point and
Deanna Erwin, Lincoln, Deanna
s~nt the w€ekend at home.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. W. E. Hanson entertain

ed S~ttrrdaT O'f+etofleeA at her
home honoring her bIrthday.
Guests were Norma Erlandson.
and Mrs, Don Pippitt of Laurel,
Mrs. Orville Rice, Mrs. Derald
Rice, . Mrs, Roy Hanson and

'Monica, and Mrs. Bob Fretes
che.n and Anita.

Sunday evening guests in the
HanSon home were the Oscar
Johnsons, the Laurenc;e Backs
trams and Perry, Wiyne, the
Arthur Johnsons and the Marlen
Johnsons and Lay,ne"."

, Allan- Rcinson:J.Jncoln,- spent
the weekend at h9me,

•••• Golden Rule Club

Holds Easter Parade
Golden Rule Clul;! met Thurs

day af1'ernoon with Mrs, Clearn
ce Pearson hostess. Roll call
was answered 'by 15 members
giving a hous.ehold hint. MFS
Roy Pearson had the entertain
ment and.a home·fTlade Easter
bonnet parade was held ,with
prizes, followed by bingo

The April "10 hostess will be
Mrs. Earl P.o1ter

FLOOR
PAINT'

GAL.

GIBSON
'PRICE

'9"7
Your cost
IIftor recewiog
S2 .00 A~bllt'!l

from DuPonl:

GIBSON
PRICE

'1117

ADORESS _

MAIL TO LUCITE GReAT PAINT REBA"'[E
P. O. SOX 7718
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 19101

NAME '- _

CITY

c[U~®LUCITE
WALL
PAINT

STATE ZIP

EXTERIOR
ENAMEL

IN.TERIOR
ENAMEL

Thh Q"~r blood untU March 31, 1975, and RqU~IU for

Rbat~ mUlt br pOIU1lar~~d no later th.n April 30, 19.7.,~

Void wh!l'r~ t .....d, prnhlblted. Ilr nth~rwl!.. r ..~trll!"t ..d.
Po,Uon of front label for ....,h '2.00 ("1.lmed mll~C

u::compal'lY your r~h.te reqlltlt. and may nnt be

meehank'iiJly ",produced. Allow 4-6 w~ekl for reba.te.

To get vou~, rebate, send us cash
register receipt and, front portion
of label reading "~uPont LUcrtt .•
fsee illustration on right) for each
$2.00 rebate claimed.

'" .'
.~

~Ha.gcn:E<ah"...."W...., ••

PAINT ~
REGULARPRH:E .'1)97 H~~~I~i

BuILT<N PRIMER: DRIES. IN AN HOUR' WATER CL

YOU RECEIVE .~.
FROM DUPONTL--

.~

LUCITE
Wall Paint I

STIR. NO MESS '1/2 HOUR DRY 'WATE~CLEAN-lJP

••

YOUR COST
AFTER RECEIVING

THE DUPONT REBATE.

$ 7

\
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by lysol

70 Sheets

'1°'Vq/ue

Swiftning

. 3-Lb. Can

'2°'Value

100 Count

5-0z.Cups

CHff:Sf
V9Hll

81' Value

WINNERS
At OlJr BOQth At

SPRING EXPO '75
* Rachel McCaw, Allen - Lee Muffler of your choice

* Mrs. Ed Kluge, Wayne - Fry Pan

"'Fri'~uSlija a net is thrown over a bridal cfJupltl because no evil spiri.t can get at tht.· SU~l:\'P'
~ ~~ble pair ~ithou't. fi.r'lt antyini the knoLa.

* Harold Magnuson, Wayne - Lee Muffler of y.our choice

* Mrs. John Btuna, Wayne - Car Battery of your choice

* Mrs. Wm. Kinslow, Wayne ~ Pant Suit

* Tom Boyer, Wayne - Lee Oil Filter & Air Filter of your choice

* Mrs. Harvey Reeg, Wayne - 810use Jacket Top

* Lowell Nuaton, Wakefield ~ Fry!'an

* Mrs. Dale Langenberg, Winside - Hoover Dial-A-Mafic

* Kathy Milligan, Wayne - Pant Suit

* Mrs. J. M. Strahan, Wayne - '5 Gift Certificate

EAST

HWY.35

* Jacqulyn Owens, Carroll - Sunlleam Deluxe Millmaster Miller

* Mrs. Alvin Temme, Wayne - '5 Gift Certificate

* Mrs. Joe Rieken, Wayne - Ladies Jacleel

* Lynn Siedschlag, Wayne - Lee Oil Filter & Air Filter of your choice

* Lucille Fairchild, Wayne - 3 -8 Tracie Tapes

* Mary Ann Oetken, Wayne - '5 Gift Certificate

While Supply lasts

69
Smuckers 18-0~.

99' Value

Dixon and John Casal and Mrs
Debbie Buys and chiidren, SIOUX
City

T'le Duane Kruegers went to
Omaha Thursday to get Kenny
Krueger from the hospital and
accompany him to his home in
Norfolk

The Rueben Wollman tamlly,
Yankton, viSited Monday and
Tuesday' in the Ron Slapeiman
home

If". Brycin Mr.lc'lIw. a'nd Kathy
1'1" 1N(~e>-:end In the Dave

home, PlerrfJ, S.D

Mr5. Dorothy WhIpple return·
led !;rom" S,lfurd<l'{ (",cning after
spending the pas; two weeks in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Poches, Omaha.

New Policemlln

The Rober' Harpers spent the
weekend in the homes of fhe
Dan Roblnsons and Arland Hal'·
per. Fremont

Fnday dinner guests In Ihe
homt: of the Floyd Roots were
fhe Lynn Walkers, lrefc'l. la"
Roy (henhall, LeMars, 103.,
Sherman Wacker. Ontafia, Ore
and Mrs. Venda Edwards, ,La·

'urel Sherman Wacker remained
overnite and Ihe Roots look him
to SIOUX City Saturday to meet
OP'f'r r('latl'H',>

LATEST ADDITION to the
Wayne ponce force Is Warren
Gallop, a Winside natlw.> who

'began working on the force
Sunday. A senior at Wayne State
Coilege, he served four years in

'the Navy after attending one
year at Wayne State. Gallop. 27,
is a biology and chemistry
m'a;or at WS.

~:::1::. ::::o:~~~
6'h -oz. Box

. 39'Value

18" x 25'

53' Value

Birthday Owner
• A dinner was held Saturday

night at the Red Raven in South
Sioux City, 'm honor of the
birthdays of Mrs. Francis Brod
erick Plainview and 'Robert
Harper Attending were the
Francis Brodericks, the Steve
Ahls, Plainview, fhe Don Robin
sons and Arland Harper. Fre
mOr.lt, the Don Drummonds.
Decatur, Cindy Broderick. Way
ne. Pat Broderick, Kathy Palntz
and Doris Zuri9'ier, Milligan;
Neb" Jack Broderick and Lynet
te Wieglier, Uncoin and the
Robert Aarpers

All were Sunday dinner guests
in the Don Drummond home.
Decatur

ath, low and Mrs Mable Pflanz,
IralJeling.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Ronald BatiattaJ

SY.,mtaY: &'\aS5. 9 a,m

Birthday Guests
Guests for Sunday dlr1ner m

the home of the Glen Westodts
in honor 01 the birthday of Mrs
Wes,todt were the Brad Paultng
family. SiOUK City, the Jim
We-stadt filmily,and Mrs Cleone
Westadt, Laurei

The Clarence Stapel mans took
Mrs. Merle Loeske and children
to t~,eir 'lome at Badger, 103
Saturday and remained lor the
weekend

The Herb Abfses returned
home Wednesday alter spending
the past 10 days at Cape Coral,
FI,

Friday afternoon quests in the
Clarence Stapel man home to
'.'Isit with Mrs Merlr. Loeske
and children, Ii) ,·,<>r('
LIZ Loberg. Dianne Waynp
Mrs Martha Stapel man, Laurel
the AlVin Young,;, Mrs Ron
S!~elman and qlrls and Mrs
Gary Stapel man Tfl(: Robf.'rt
Wobbenhor5ts ,':ere e"enlrg
<:allers

Sunday dinner gu-ests In the
Grlrdon Casal "lome werp the
Val Sydows and. Angle, Lyons,
Mrs Martha Casal and Paut:
Randolph, Mrs. Elsie Patton,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter,' pastor)

Sunday; Church. 9'30 am ..
rhurc>, sC>'ool. 10 )0

Entertains Tuesday
Mrs, Maud Gral ,enJerta'med

the Legion Auxiliary in her
home Tuesday evening. Eight
members, answered roll cali
Mrs. Gordon Casal reported on
th,e American Legion and Auxi
liary District Convention she
had altended on Feb 23 Mrs
Merle Loeske and Mrs Ted
Leapley were guest"

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs, Emma W'obbenhorst en

tertained the Jolly Eight Bridge
Club Thursday night Mrs Fred
Ptlanz received high and Mrs
Robf. W-obbenhorst, ,low, Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs and Mr.." Dav(
Hay were guests

Community Club
Community Club met Wedneo;

day evening at Bobbies Cafe for
supper and meeting. Thirty·one
members were present Mrs
Merle Loeske, Badger, 103 .• was
a guest

Arnold Hansen .reported on th~

Belden Betterment Bu i ! d e r s
Dave Hay showed a film on,
,rMoney and Bankmg .

Meet Thursdiiy
The Union Presbyterian Wo

men's Association met Thursday
afternoon wilh 24 members pre·
sent. Mrs Douglas Presfon pre
sented the lesson on... Banners"

Seated at the birthday tabie
were Mrs, Edith Francis. Mrs
Herb Abts, Mrs Cy Smith and
Dorothy Smith Lunch commit
t",e was Mrs. Elmer Ayer. Mrs
Will,am Eby and Mrs Ted
Leapley

AtferuJ Movie I

'The iunior high and senIOr
high Sunday school ('lasses of
the Belden Union Presbyterian
Church attended the premier
showing of the. mov]e "Time to
Run" 'at the Wayr.e theater
Sunday

Rev, Dougfas Potter, pastor ,of
the Laurel and Belden -'P~esbY
terian Churches' attende-d with
the Laurel classes. Seven Belden
iunior high sfudents attended
the afternoon showing, while 12
members of ·the senior ,high
class attended the evening show
Ing.

Drivers iittending from the
Belden church -w~e Mrs. Law
renee Fuchs, Mrs, Dave Hay.
Mrs, Darrel Neese, Mr and
Mrs. Doug Preston and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Boling. '

LegIOn AUXIliary
T .... e LEgion Auxdiary .... eid a

card party Sunday e',entng at
the bank parlors P'IIch Nas
pfayetf at seven tables wifh Mrs
William Eby and Robert Wob
benhorst- winning high. Mrs
Vernon Goodsell and Lloyd He

E. Hwy. 3S Wayne

Turkey-Beef-Ham-Corned Beef L~~c::;:>::::"",~"•••"",
C

3-0z. Pkg.

--",..,.
;~;5,~j'MndayS~?:'E;:'HO~;r:,;:~;-,pm_r-__=:-_-:::::===-__--t"'I-.I".'.... ,I -

~:~u::;'--;,'~o~n::::: PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 23rd!

Be In Our Store for the Birthd"y Bucks Drawing Held Every Thursday at 8: 15 P.M.I

39C

by Gedney

16-oz. 63' Value

PANTRV

Girl Scout week was climaxed Leaders of the troops are Mr

~nU~~~~'u~~ ~::~i~i' ;ti~o~nC~nr;:e ~~::~~~orCO~~ean:ro~~~es~el~r~S
Presl.iyferian Church din i n9" Ellen 81erschenk ,and ,Mrs.
'room: Some sixty, five scouts Shirley Keifer for the junior
and, families 'affended. troop ,and Mrs', Mary McLain

Mo'rning church servlC(:s hon directs the Cadet troop.
ored the three troops', and two Tentative plans have'- been
cadet scoufs acted as ushers made for various outings for the
Afternoon cererr>onies ol1f.ned !reops beginning with Cadet
with the flag ceremony per w~ekend the tirsl of June at
formed by the Cadet troop And Crossed Arrow Camp n"ear Fre
p,..-ayer was spoken before tMe mont J-uJ;liors event day is
noon meal. planned for t¥ second week in

The aetden Girls Scouts can, June. Canoeing will be learned
~;ist of three Brownies in troop ·at the Boy Scout Camp site near
tll,fourteen gIrls in the Junior Yankfon.
troop 207 and seven cadets make Day camp tor all the t;"ooRs is
up troop 209 Each girl s.(01)1 planned for the third week'~of

reCeived a certificate for selling June at Ponca, A bake sale
cookies, Sales were abo"!";' ex sponsored by the Cadets is set
pectations thiS year ""Ih 52 for March 29th in the Belden lire
cases being sold halt" Easter rabbits m'ade from

Junior AssonA/I'T nin~ wen" empty soap confainers will also
presented to the loud" and filth be on sate.
grade studenh 01 r.... e lunior The troops meet regularly in
troop the scout building, The Junior

Skifs were pr/;'sented by each troop is now working on the
troop for the entertainment Hospitality ,Badge.


